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Tl' USTEES' REPORT. 
1'<> t/1 Ho1w1Yible.. thtJ uaieml A 
Your Tru too ubmit tho fo\lo,,ing n tlicir r"port for tho bicn-
ninl p riod ,.mdiug J nno 30, l fl 1. 
Tho period cm orod 1,y our report hns bcon 0110 uf the mo t pro • 
porou in tho hi tor.r of tho c·ollcg . 'l'hc nttcnclnnoo r.outiuuC! to 
incrcnsc und tho blind childr, 11 of tho tntc. of suitable ngo n111I 
capucity, uro now, to u lnrgcr e tent thnu hcrctofnl't-, receiving 
instructiou nt tho collc~o. 
The progrc in nll clcpnrtmr?nta lrns been croditnblo. 'l'ho buiM-
ing nnd grounds lune rocchcd proper ultcnti<m nncl nro uow in 
~oocl c.-onclitiou 1md repair. The npproprintion mndo hy the 
twenty-third gcncrol 1185C&Ubly, for thu purp,; c of introducing 
water into collf•~c lmiltlings, hna bccu In part c..·qrn11tlccl: n111I tlu' 
oollcgo i uow upplicd \\ ith urtcsinu \\ ntcr, nnd four hJ drnnt 
lmvc hcc11 so plncod ns to ufforcl nd1•q11ntu firu prntoction, 1'ho 
uollc•gu buildi11,ir ha, o, tin ring the pn~t yu:ir, bcou properly wirccl, 
,md nrc uow lighted by cloctricity, giving boUcr light, nn,1 di111i11-
ishi11g tho firo risk. For th .. dotnil c,f \\'tlrk nnd oxpcndituro, your 
nttcutio11 j culled to U10 report.a of the principal u111I trou urer 
hcro\\ith ubmittccl. 
The followi111,t pccinl npprop1i11tion aro, in our judgment, 
IIOCC RI'.): 
For coutiuguut nnd r1.;pnirs, fort) firn hn11clrcd clollnn1. 
:For bedding imd furniture, twl'l1ty-fiv bullllrcd cloll11re. 
For puntry, fh ,. bundr,•cl dollar . 
1'ho twcnt) cond gcnurnl n omblJ ,nndo an npproprintion 
for 11uw fruut porch for tho mnin college lmihllng. 'l'ho 111nou11t of 
nid appropriation wllll only ufllcicnt tv 1,111 in po itio11 tlio euh-
tructurc. Accordi111: t•) tl11 plnns of tho nrchitcct, it "ill ro11uirc 
nn ndclitionnl um of fifteen laun1h·cd ,lollnrs (81,:;00.CIO) to comploto 
said porch. ,vu therefore nsk for n special appropriation for the 
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purpoRc of building the ~upcrstructure and completing the same in 
accordance with the arcliitccfs plans. 
Jon~ K1LLEN, Pre1tident. 
0. o. 1-IARRJNOTON, T,·ea.surer. 
c+. M. :Mru,ER. 
J .AC0ll SPRINGER. 
LF.01' LEVY. 
Aro. ORITZMAfo.. 
REPORT 01" THE PHl~CIP '\I, 
REPORT OF THE PlU:'\C'IP.AL. 
'Ji, !ti~ E.,'C<llerwy, Ilou.\ci,; Bou s, flm·ernor cif 1111M: 
Srn-l"huvc the honor to submit I\ report of the progrc11,1 anu 
condition <•f thi:s lu,ititution during the biennial period comnumciug 
,T nly 1, 1 ""l'. uml ending ,J unc :10, 1 Hl. 
The blind compribO but a :.111nll part of tho gonernl population . 
.Authorities estinmto the proportion iu Enropu to be 1 in 1,004; in 
North .America, 1 in 1, rn;;; in South Amorica, l in SUO; in At1ia, 
1 in 500; in Afric,, 1 in 300. 
AC'cording to .M. Zcune, the founder of tho tir11t t-1chool in Berlin, 
there is betwucn GO 11u<I 70 degrecR of lntitn<lc, 1 blind person in 
1,000 individualR; bctwcl•n riO and 1:n degree!-!, tin l,toO; between 
rn nud !,O clcgi-cos, 1 in sun; between 30 an<l iQ <lcgrceR, I in :mo; 
between ~n and :m dc>grees, 1 in JOO. 
The population of the Gennau t'mpiro iu 1H85, was 4H. 'iM,704-. 
The hlind mnnbcr<'<l 1lhout :u,,ooo. Thii, would rnnko the propor· 
tiou in that nlltion 1 in l,:WO. 
Tho populntion of Fr1\nc·o in 1886, wn11 !JS,:HH,noa. Tho blind 
population wits a~,o:rn, making the proportion 1 in 1,~00. 
At the congrol:!i< of tho blind, hcl<l in Amsterdam, Au~w,t, J Rb:,, 
M. ( )ttocnr d'A<lcrkn~ stated that in St. Potcri;bnrg, tho propor-
tion wuR S.!I in 10,000; in PultaHl, l7.ii in 10,000; in !Gow, l!J.li in 
10,000; in Finlund. ~1.t in J0,000; in K111.1•11, ;i7 in I0,000. From 
thc1w and statii,tii•s of other dti<•~ arnl pm\'illCl•R, lw would infor 
that of :L population of 101,!IIIO,OCIO in l{u~"'iu, !I0,!1110 11houlcl ho 
blind. 
Tho population of (;rcat Bl'ituin uncl Irelnml, in I ·~. w1111 :17,• 
!!'i!l . .'ii 1-. The hlin<I population was nbout a-..,ooo, making the prn· 
portion 1 in !I~;,. 
In the U nitccl Stale,;, frv111 the census of I sso, thti wholt• populu-
tion was !iO, l.'i;,, ;,-;:l, blind population l'>,!12?!; ruti•>, I to 1,0~:-i. 
I n Iowa, by the cen:;us of l'-~O, tho wbolo populution was 1,li2l,-
615; blind population, t,:H<>; ratio, 1 to l,:Ho. 
IO 001,l.'EGE FOH 'I HE 81,INV. 
Theso tigurt•!I, howo,·cr, e pecially tho c tbnt refer to thi country 
arc broadly approximate, owin!! mainly to the loo c sen e in whicl~ 
tho term ''blind•· i u ed. From the last censu r~port one would 
upposc thnt on .Tune l, 1-.r,c,. there wcro one hundred and fort,_ 
two ightle t~dcnt in_ 11Ucmlnuce at tlai college; whereas roJy 
of that body cnJo.)od fmr. aud twenty nlmo t ne>rmal vi"ion. 
Eot:oATION OF nn. Butrn: IT Oa1G1N ANJ• UEn:1.oP>,n::,T. 
Ahout 17;'1(1 tlu• Ahhc clc l'Epco hl1c1u110 iut<-m;ted iu two deaf 
n~d dumb children at TroJc , in Fmucc. An intclligcnc<> tro"-
~hng for 1•iq,res ion through the mm•c111cnts con1111on to animal 
hlo, llwakcned iu bis lllind ll train of inquiril' . 1f Qne ign wh ,. 
n?t many i~n ! Why not better ign : why not a i,1,·ste:n .;r 
111g11e/ I~o c:;tuhli;.horl u cl1ool for the cdt1l•utio11 of tht• ;leaf anti 
dumb wl11cl1 attracted the attention of nil Europe. 
'1'110 thcorie of l>l.l l'Epco wcro <•spctinlly pleuqing to \"alcutin 
Unuy, _u y_oung man of ability nnd c1wrgy, onthusini;tic• in nnture 
and 11mck UI ep111pathy. Iii rdlocticms 110011 took form aud life 
from _uu uvout to(, tri \'inl to mention wcro it not for tl1o woncforful 
ble 111gs thnt followed. 
:1'111• proprietor of n 1·11fo i11 Puri • hnvin" found a uurubE!r of 
hhnil ,_ncu wlw could pl Ky hy enr 011 1•ertnin i11str11111cnts, formed 
tlio111 mto u burlc~11uc orchc Ira, pl1u•cd 11111 ic tumle aud op n 
l>ooks ~c.fo~c them 111 tho hopo th11t sucli a riclic11l011s 110\'l'lt) woultl 
e11terta111 111 guc ti!. lie wns nut mi tulw11. Tho crowd wns vastly 
amu 1!<1_ nud the I stnhli hmcut flouri bed. TIii' ) mpathetic IInuy 
wa11 pn~ncd. hy_ thc-o <'l!lll'S. In a hupp) 11101m•11t mul und!'r a 
happy JU p1rnt1ou, ho ruik0tl \\lty tlio hlincl could not ho rc~cue<l 
from their pby iml hi\ ory 11s the il1•11f 111111 d11111h find htwn sand 
from thl'irs. If tlic idea o( hook nm! tlm i,lea of hali could he 
commun~Cl1ted ~o the mind by tho en o of touch, why could not 
th11 r,•lt1t11111 of ulcns ho llo c•o11111111ni<'ah•cl( llo l'11!11l1lishc1l n ~cti,Jol 
for tl,c education of tlic blind, which lmcnmc the cnsation of the 
dn_y. 
JI auy'a f Prtilo •_nincl W?" con t,1111tly ncth·e iu tl<n·i ing tangible 
&J'.!'nratu for tl10 •~ t~uct1~11 "f. hti; pupil , hi crmrnin~ di r.o,·cry 
bc111g tho nrt f!f pri11t111g III ro1!lctl letters. A hoy Jincling !1imsulf 
ablo ouc da_y to trnco iu rc\'erse the letter ( 1, of n printed note, re-
porter! tl10 fact. llnuy matlo ovl.lral lctt.c~, pre ing- }wuvily on 
t~1c p11pcr, ~ll uf which the hoy rcnrl with case. The fruits 1>f tlii 
little cxpcnmc11t soon appcnrctl in the form of cmho cd bookt. for 
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the blind. It i a r markable fact th tin thi l'hool ha, e been de-
velop d ncnrly 11 tho idc11 rt>alizcd in the tn111:ihlt> in tniclion of 
blind pupil . Braille in,·c.nted R y l"m of riliug in cm'bo cd 
dots. luntnl and ~louliu prov1!tl to the \\ orld tlu• ,~pahilitiClS of 
tho blind as pin no tuner . Unlliod nnd t, uthic de, olopcd mus.icnl 
iu traction. Lnns d'Agoon impro,·orl the teaching of gooj!rnphy 
by mcnn of upcrior 111np . Do Bc:\Ufort intm<luccd pcn1•il "ritini:: 
nnd Bnlluc made 11 of new and better tool nnd mnchiner). 
I II t ,ot ll n11y n•signe1l his pOMition ns dir,•t•tl)I' of thl' 1whoul in 
Pari "l1ich hnd now Jl:l cd under tho control of the Bonapart" 
govornm nt. In 1 tJf: ho ncecpt"cl nn iinitntion from Alc:1.m11lcr 
ll. toe tnblish nu in tit11tio11 in St. P,•tcr hurg. .,\ftt•r a rcRitl<'nco 
there of clo\ en ) en and the foundation of a c.hool which i till 
in oxi tcnre. ho returm•tl to FrnnCl' to spa11J tlie> rmn11inelcr uf his 
)if .. in rc•tirement. 
\Vhen this wo11d1•rfnl mnu hud hem n tho wn,·, 111n11v wur £?1nrl 
to follow. Ucforo tho do oof the century school~ Imel j,rung up iu 
London, Lh crpool, Brii;tol nnd Edinburgh; and hy tho clo o of 
I 25 institution for the education of tl10 blind wcro in oxi tcrH'O in 
mo t of th,, important citi of Europcnnd Grcut llritnin. 
Dr. J olm I>. ,Fi l1or. while porsuit1.1,:" hi" moclicnl stmlics in Pnri • 
became dcl•ply intN1• tf'd in the hi ind and tht•ir work lli! 1111\li II in 
th • chool or I lauy. 'l'hrough his i11fluo11co u 1·orpon1ti1111 w1Lil 
formed which o tabli hcd n chool in Bu,.ton, Augu t, 1S32, und1•r 
tho munugomcnt of tho philunthropist, l>r. Jlowu. Almut tho 
nrno time in titutio11 wcro organized in Sow York <'ity auci Phil-
ndclpliin, tlil• fornrnr undt•r tho direction of llr. ,John !{11 111111 tho 
lnttor under .1 ulius R. Fricdlundcr. 
J r. ll owe "11 untirin~ on tho platform nnd wiU1 the pen, in bis 
efforts to briug I Ill' IH'!'tlti of tlll' hliucl IH'forn t ht1 public. It wus 
UJO!lt fortunntc indeed, for thi clnas. that 11 mau of uch power 
sl,oulil fir t plt•nd tlaoir cn11so in this 11ou11try. I II hi11 roport.8, writ.-
ten fifty yours ngo nnd more. it i dittlcult to u whcroiu 110 hus not 
firmly i.,rnu;pcd nnd cmnprchcndcd e\er) principle u111lcrlyi11g tho 
c<lur.ntion 11f tho liliutl. 
The flnmc kindled io ·cw England 0011 prcad i11to other parts 
of the Uniou. l11diviil11ul • philnntliropical oci1,ti1•11, IP:,tlsloturos 
and cvcu cnugn• wore pctitio11od for aM in tho c tnl,li 111111 nt of 
school nnd othur in titutio11s f,.,r the lilind. By tho year l r.<1, the 
State of Ohio, Yirginin, Kentucky, 1'cnnc co, Indiana, Illinoil!I 
and .•orth <'' rolina had (·rcatcd 011,I mndo ample pr0\isio11s for tlto 
support of such chools. 
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OARE ANI, Eut·CATI<IX OF THE Bu~u AT THE P&ESEST TIME. 
There arc in l'uris four i;cl,ools for the blind; the moilt important 
being tl1<• one founded by Ilauy- " L'Institution Nationale des 
,J cu nos A ven~lcs." 
'• [)Ecole Braille" i, the i;c-hool for children between the years of 
six und thirtcn1. It is under the care of a pbilaothropical society. 
"Des S,eurs A vcuglcs <le St. Paul·• and •• Les I<'reres de St. 
.r can de• Dicu," arc charitable in,.titutioos, the former for the edu-
c·ation of girb, and the latter for tho education of boys. 
In addition to thc!;o four, France posse"tics nineteen other 
eclionls, all ~upportcd hy church organ izationJ; or by the general 
public·. 
Five• societic", three in l'al'is, one in .Marseillnis and one in Tou-
louiie, have bec•n or~1111ized for the purpose of alleviating in every 
way, the <·ondition of the blind. 
A work l'lhop iR established in Paris for the benefit of blind men. 
The workmeu ham tho privilege of tuki11g material to their homes 
nnd performin!,t the nc<'e:ssrny labor there, or of wot·king in the 
o~tahli,ll11nent. ~either board uor lo<lg-ing is furnished. This 
institution i1i not t1olf-tmpporting, but is sm,taincd by a charitable 
soeicty. Thero is a ,..imilur 1:,hop in .Man;eillais. 
.\foreover, thoro has existed in l'nris for six hundred years an 
institntion so pcculi111· us to <leserve special mention. 
"L'JJ o~pico des ()ninze-"\ ingte '' ii! au asylum supported and con-
trolled by tho French gove>rnrnent. It admits on the order of the 
Minister of the Interior, three ltmulrecl blind persons of both boxes, 
each ouc of whom must be, nt leat1t, forty years of age. Once 
udmittecl the appli<'tmt may remain for life. Each one of tho three 
hundred, rc('oivel'I lhirt.) t·ents and one and one-half pounds of 
brL•acl per dny. 
If n mnlo hcndic-iury l11we n family, his ·wife. nil mnlo children 
under fiftel'n ycurt! of nge, and l\ll female childrep under twenty-
one yem· of age, aro admitted to, and mny live with him in tho 
n~ylum. The wife rcceivei; six cents per day, and each child of 
folll'tt'CD yom·t:1 01· o\·cr, 1·cceives tbroo cents per clay. Tho sighted 
huiiban<l of a boneficiary is permitted to li vo with his family in the 
institution, his children receiving the same emolument as those of 
u mule beneficiary, but the husband himself enjoying no allowance 
in money until he is .. ixty years of age. Ho is then pai<l six cents 
per d1,y. Besides this generosity, 1, '300 blind men and women liv-
ing in tlwir own hoiues, recc,>h·e from the t reai;ury of the " Qu.inz-
Vingt," pensions \"'arying from ~20 to $-10 per annum. 
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In Germany and Au~tria-Huo(!nrin, pulllil' nnd ~o,·ernH..•ntnl 
intere.-.t in the blind, is pronounc",l. Of thl, hn•utr•l'i~ht ... l'11oolt-
i11 the former country, :-en•ntcou nre l'Upportl•d by Stntc or pmvim·o 
wbilL· ehn en owe thl•ir l'Xi~tenco to !-opccinl or prirnto 1•ontributio11. 
The industrial dcpnrtment;1 of thC'lC institution .. , lll"l' matlll mun• 
prominent thnn in American scbo(lls, tho Oerman theory fo\'oring 
a. practical ability to 1nako a living, ratlwr tha11 n prnctit•nll~ n~t•· 
Jc .. .:t i;cholnrship. Inc1ecd mnny of thesl' department~ urn H•riti,hk• 
work ... hop.., \\ here the mlult blind nre emplt,yed, hut 11ot bonrded 
uor lo1ige1l. Sl•nral printing c<1tabli,-.l11nent,- for puhli-,hing booki; 
in r11.i<1cd character", arc to he found in Pru,11-in and Saxon). The 
iunicipnl :-chool iu Berlin, the Ho_ynl ln11titutio11 nt Drl'~den, thl• 
Royal Institution at Stiglitz, an1l the In"titnti,rn for tho Blin1l nt 
Duren, ure rec·ognized throu_ghout 11.ll Europu as cx<'cllt•nt. A 
German in,-.titution mnintnin:s paternal roln.tiontl with its ex-pupils. 
Each t..tncleut on hi" departure, iR furnished with toolR tll\(l mntcrinl. 
llis school sell11 him mntcrinl at coRt um\ buys from him hiR pro• 
duct!\ at good prices, noel in cnse of siC'knctiH or 1lit1tre<1R, rcn<tors 
him all ui;si-..tanc·o in its power. The institution nt Duron pays out 
1mnunll,; at len!-lt ··1,000 for such purposes. 
In A~1,1tri11.-Ilu11~11rin aro ten 1:1cl1ools sirnilnr iu chnnl('tCr to tho~o 
of Gcrnrnny. and nil but two supported by pri.-atc benevolence. 
A law was pat-secl in lSS!) providing for the establisluncnt of 
juvenile twhools. In Vienna there nre three work shops for adult8, 
und om• for adnlt Jewt! at Uohe Wurte. 
Tho intcrc-1ts of the blind in Ruhsia nre under the cure of tho 
":Marie" society, a philnnthropical organization comprieiu~ nbont 
two thommnd member➔• Ench f!lembcr pays t:.tOO nnnual dues. 
Lodges of thin i;ocicty uro to bo found in nll purls of tho cmpiro. 
Tbe members solic·it money from the public, 1:111pply mntori1tl to tho 
hlincl, t-l'U that the J<>llll~ nro e>dumtcd, visit tho uclultH, read to 
them and us;,ist thou1 iu various Wl\JI!, Mnny uf tho lt•tulers in this 
orgunizntion uro cmi11c11t Ot'uli11ti<, uwn of rnnk or of gwat woHlth. 
Thcrc uro fifteen ""hoots in Ru~~iu, moHt of them fonndcd ur11l 
supported by the society "~luril•. '' Four of tlll'iic ll<"liool nro for 
t,0 y;.1 tlireo m·o for girl11, <•i~ht a<lrnit both 11l•xe<1. 
~'0 \ 1r work 1,hop!! lm\'ll been o .. tahlis]H!cl, two of tl11•111 in Ht. Pt·t<•rs-
hur"' in which tho blind workmun <•a11 l'!lrn from ~:;o.oo to •J.;11,110 
pcr .. ~nnmn. Six ntiylums for the 11ge<l 1tnc1 dctrepit hlintl arc iu ex 
istcncc wherein a.bout one lnmdred men and tlirco hundred women 
find comfortable homN!. 
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Wherever po ,,ible, the curable blind are sent at the expense of 
the ".Marie'' ~ociety. to the hospital., and kept there under treat-
ment as long ai, may be nece sary. 
Great Britain gives no go, ermental aid to institutions for the 
blind, but individual and corporate benevolence have always been 
liberal and sometimes muuificent. A .Mr. Gardner left at bis death 
in l S7!J, tl, ;jo/J,000 for the nuwlioration of the condition of this claRs. 
In all the great C'itics of Englund and Scotland, are schools or in-
<lu. trial c~tabli~hments. As 011 the continent, practical utility pre-
dominates over mere iutellcctual culture. The course of study in 
not a few i;chools includes only reading, geography, arithmetic and 
Scripture memori1.ing. 
Tlw Hriti,,h aurl Foreign Blind ARsociation ii. a society founded 
for the purpose of pron10ting tho education and employment of the 
blind, uot only in England but in other countries. It is an organi-
1.ation powerful through the wealth, standing, learning and ability 
of its mc111ber11. The late Mr. Fawcett was n leading spirit. 
At \V01·cc~tcr iH a college for the blind sons of gentlemen. This 
as itti numc inclicuto~. is 1i special t1chool for a special cluss. It is 
not uncommon for the students to take univeri:;ity prizes. 
Anoth<'r special !ichool is tho Royal T ormal College and Acad-
emy of ~lm,ic for the blin<l, nt Upper N orwoo<l, London. It has 
attracted more attention, perhaps, during- the lust tw<'nty yean1 than 
any other institution of itK <·lass. Dr. Armitage, n man of wealth, 
and a pl1iln11thropist, and Dr. Cnmpbell an experienced educnto1·, 
both hlincl men, or~anir.ed it in 1Si2 with two pupils. In two 
years tho enroll111ent hnd increased to J .i~. The aim of the direc-
tors iR to provi<lo n tmperior literary and musical training. N obil-
ity 1rnd even royalty have recogni1.ed the work with favor. \Vhat-
eYer W('a]th and hrnins can do for tho blind has been done and is 
bcin!! clone there. 
[n 1 "~.i n conunibsion consisting of five persons was appointed 
by the Urown to make n report on the condition of the blind in 
(-heat Britinn. This committee made illfJuiries of ten thousand 
persons as to their ability to live by means of tho trades taugllt them 
iu the institutions. Five, thou:,innd eight hundred 11nd sixty replied, 
fom· thousnnd six hundred nud five of whom declared the impo1,si-
bility of supporting themselves without aid. 
In tho roite<l States we have thirty schools repres&nting a prop-
erty vnluo of from $3.000,000 to 85,000,000. Four of these schools, 
tho Perkins Institution in Boston, the New York City school, the 
one in Philadelphia and the one in Baltimore, are corporate bodies 
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receh·ing ,tate aid. All the other :,,chool~ located as follows: Bn-
uwia, Now York. S· aunton, \ ir!!inin, Romney, \\'l•i-t Yirginia, 
Halci~h. ~orth Carolina, {'ednr Springt-, South Car,1lina, )laron, 
Georgia. Tallngt•gn. Al11b11mn. ,T n, k•on, :\li•,it<sippi, Bntou Rouge, 
Loui-.inua. Little Rock . ..\rknn-.tlil, ~\.u~tiu, Toxns, St. Loni~ . .NMh• 
, illo, Loui!wille. Cnlumbu!', Ohio, Imlinnnpoli,;, ,I ack~orn-ille, Illi. 
uoi , ,l au~ .. , ille. \Yiscon,,in, Flint • .llichig:m, Fnribnult, 'linm•~otn, 
Yiuton, Iowa, Knn~a,- City, Knn~II", N1..'brn~ka (' it), '\ebrn"kn, 
o.,klacd, C'1\lifornia, Sult•m, Oregon nnu ('olorndo Springt-, Colo-
rado, were c"'tabli~h(•d by lc~i .. lntive er111ctmcnt . Tho) nrc nil ,-im• 
ihu· iu gcmC'ral organizntion, c•aeh ouc C'omprisin,x a Jiternr.f, mu~icul 
1md an ill(}u,,trinl dcpart111c•11t, aud aiming tn give its pupil", in the 
fir:.t placx-. n ~oc.d cd1w11tion, nml the 1,(!c•ond pine~. tcchnirnl in• 
~truetion hJ "hich a Jiving llltl)' lw ,,ccun•1l. 
In h'iH, Mr. :\I. II. llnll, tL b\i11d 1111m, e~tnbli-.Jml in Phila-
delphia an iud11--11;a1 horne for blirnl 111011. This wa;1 the first insti-
tution uf itf- du-.~ in tlw worltl, and to-duy remain!! nt tho head of 
tlrnt c•]n,;-.. T 11 I S!♦O tho n11n1b1•r 11{ wurkmc·n wn~ 0111• huucl1·cd and 
fifty-nine, the 1111\es for the yc•nr wero $.'\:,,0:H. 5:?, while the 1wt ouru-
ing~ of t bo men nmo1111te1l to :i\1:?.:rn;t !Ii. Ohio hll!I a homo in sue• 
ces,.,ful operutiou ut Iberia nntl Cnliforniu. hns fonndc•d 0110 nt Ouk-
land. Our own will open, I suppo:ie, nt Kno,cvillo, <1nring tho 
coming foll. 
Tho .,\mericnn Pri11ting- Jlout1t• for the blind it! lot·1lted at Louis-
,ille, Kcntnckr. It is a corporate iuHtitutiou for tho purpoRo of 
printing clllh1;i1,-,cd boob anJ 111anuf1wturi11g tangible apparntue. 
It recPh cs yearly from n fuucl set upart by the fm·ty-fifth con~rOHM, 
tho sum of 1 o,noo which :unonut is dii;tribute<i n~nin in tho form 
of hookq and "'chnol 1tpp\ianc·es, to tho sovel'III i;ehooli, in tho United 
Stntcs. Tue quota of thii, collc•gc for l ;;no, wa,; il57 I. 70. 
Ju this en11n{wtio11 it mny he• a kc•d ••why t1ho11ld the blind ho 
ed1watod /'' ~\ proper a11swcr to thit1, might 1lpply <•11uully \\ l'II to 
a similar qne tio11, "why should 11n,v body he <'<h1,·at<•1l(' 
No 0110 v:011\cl ho r t'-h enongh to 11&1wrt tlrnt th,• ohjt•<'l of our 
cduc:utionnl H\'~tmn is to prcp11.rc tho young for t•nrni111-( n liH•li 
hood. Such· it1 nl'ithcr tho clircet 11or in<iircrt objcd. The immo• 
rliato aim of tlrn publi1• !IC'hool anil c,r<iinury c•ollc•J;t<J i& to populnrizc• 
knowlod~e. 
It is tho duty of society to raise <•outi1111ully its stnu<l1ml of eivila-
tion · and to thiR end it should establish the propt•r inatrurncntul-
itieH: whether private, corporate, or public. Every i11tclli,1;:cut 
member of t!Ociety has tho right uot to ask mcrdy, hut to llu11111nd 
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that pro,: ision be mado for Lis mental aud moral ueed~. The blind 
and the sid1tcd tancl in this re pcct on prcci cly the ~amo plane. 
Ancl society, a shown above. j,. mo t gcner,rn~!y performinf! its 
doty to tho blind. It bas endowed ,.pociul chool in which all the 
iAdvnntnge n<l:lpted to their peculiar conditioo, may be enjoyed. 
In acldition thereto, it hru; usuullr plac·cd a premium on tho accept-
anro o( tl1e pri,.jloge b) furuii-;J,ing to tlie tndentll hoarding, 
lodgin •, and in mnn, in tnt1c , clothiug withont c•o,,t. 
In tho ereetion of building. the employment of tcac-he~, the 
pnrcluuw of libruril!ll 1111d nppurntu-1, und in the free g-ift of all 
the- o advantage lo 1111r class, society ha. performed an n<"t unil"cr• 
sal in iti! nature, nu<l ha therehy. in a en e, di charged i~ oblig • 
ti<,n to that 1•li1H • A11y privilege more tlian these is spt>cial in ite 
unturc an«l hence <·h11rit~1blc. Herein arc UH> t t.chools for the 
blintl iufcriClr to schools for the -.ightcd. .Xo in .. titt1tion blintc<l 
orga11ically with d1aiit,r, c·an attuiu tho highest cx<'ellencc. 
'!'here• i a fl.cling provnlent 110w thut tho rudimentary edncation 
of tl10 bliud h•>Uld Le 11.1 br,):id us po-.sible. In answer to this scn-
tirnent, the \'llrious schools uo enlarginJl their oour,es of Indy, in-
crmMing tlwir librari<•s, intro<hu·ing improved npparatue, lln<l keep-
ing in a:. <·lose s_v111patby with the J?rowili of intcllcctuul life us 
their means nllll oppo111111ities v.-ill perruit. 
Tlll'ro is, too, a widP sprca,t belief thot the inetitntions of this 
country, inte11clecl us th1•y aro fo1· tlw cduc·atiou of the youn~ blind, 
nnrl thus lll'ing limited in the c•hnractcr oC their iuo;tructinn, cannot 
moot the w1111ts of tho c pcrsonA who buve the dc~ire for, and tho 
ahility to n•1•(!i\"O, colll•,rintc tr11i11ing; mul tha t provision should be 
mad,• for tlii c•h,~s. Three plans for accompli!!hing thi11 have 
rccci, od considerable attention. Ono of them will <loubt)c-,s, in 
course of tirnc, bo ucloptcd. 
Tiu• first pl1111 propollett the cstabhdlrmcnt of n natio111ll colle~c 
upportcd h.} tho i11turc t of n p<>rm1111e11t fuud appropriated by 
congrcs!;; tho Btul!cnt8 to he udmittcd on 8Xt1rni11ution from tho 
8tntu E!l'hool1.1, ancl to ho boardc!l aud lodged at tho expeni;c of tho 
t,-Ollcgc. 
Tho ecoml plan pmpo,;e~ tlto .,.tahli lunent of a colleJ?O en-
dmH•d for thu i;npport of profo111,or11, tlie pur(•hu~e of libraries, 
11111t-c11111, appnratu~. 1u1d all tho attribute➔ of n !l(•ut of learninJ?; ittt 
ndvnutnl?CS to ho frno to all bliml who may pass tl1e cntranco exarni-
1111tin11fl, but not to include the living oxpcn~e~ of the stnclent. 
Tho thfr<l plnn propo!!CB the eHtubfo1l11ucnt in college for tho 
ightml, of enclowment fund,- for the 1,upport of blind btmleuts. 
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l bclic,·o thnt tho fir,t plun i!l wron.., in thoory, and thnt it would 
be lrnrmful in pnictico. 
Tlic .. •co11ci plan i➔ -.0111111 in thcor~ mul \\Onltl ho holll•lil'ial in 
prn ticc. Tiro prim•iplo of it-. foundutil•II woulrl ho that of collettl' .. 
fur the ,ightcd. 
Thu third plnn i, in my jn,lg111ent, the l,e-,t .,(l)ution of the prob-
le111 i11H1hc1l in thl' "Higher Edncnti,>11 of tlw Blind." 
\\'hntc .. ·cr i-. ht!,.t in 111ctl1od of in truction ns well 011 iu in. tmc-
tion itsclf, the ,chool for the ightcd po,. c. ... '!'here "ill alwaJ 11 
be n mueh difTen.•11<·c·, at h•H'-1, het\H'l'll u "hlill(I (•Olll•~o" und 11 
" cciuz college" a there i:. hcl\\1..'<-'U II lilind 1111111 1111d u lll•ing 1111111, 
cqunls in mental power. 
A cl, au(·t•d blind ,t11clc11t" ,lo not neccl a pccnlinr in~titution nor n 
pcculinr in trncti1,n. After u <'l'rtnin 1<l11gc of tlt•vl'lop111cnt, touch 
become~ ubordi11nte to lreuring. '111cy huH prO\cn thl•m,.ehc 
tit1w after timo nblo to cope with -ighh .. >cl stutleut 011 the samo 
gn,111111 anti 1111cler the l'lllllH' (•m11litic>11'<, 
In tlie light of t•oo11omr tho pluu hllS nmch to ct1111111e11cl it; t:l,11 o 
<li tribntod mrnualh• in ,11111 of ·100 to ten colll•~c,. in thi Stnlc, 
would moro than IIIC'CI tho w1111t of this l'IU"~ in Iowa. 
,vhilc general cd1wntio11 in school,. for the hlincl l111-i h11c11 expmul-
ing during the Ju .. t t went) -fivo ytJnn,, lt'el111icnl or pmf • i<,11111 tr.Lin• 
ing has been (•ontrn<'tin;! in ll l'X11-rc11po11clin~ 1l1•grct•. This is in 
C'o11scquc•11r·u of man's sl'ilishnl'"8. If ht• 11111st work he d1•1111mtl:1 tht• 
easiest n111I mo-.t cu11vl•nic11t w11_r of <loin,!?: tlrut work, aml tlint Iris 
co workcri- 11111ke no drnft 011 him for t•r\·icc,. little or hig. If ho 
11w t manngo a b11~ii11•R!!, he 1h•111n1Hts ht•lp that will rc·quirn of hi111 
tlio lea t cnrc Ull(I o, ersi:.!ht. Thi, i~ perlrnp~ hut j11~ti!0 (1 lo him1wlf. 
] t pt'CH'11ts, howornr. nnd ulwnJ 'i will forbi<l, th1• 1>0" ibilit) of till' 
hlind nrnl sighted working promiscuou ly tOJ?Utlicr bll\ o 1111cler ex-
cept ionnl r•ir,•11111i:;t111ic•p~. 
Thero i 1111110 t nothing tlint tho IJliud 11111y 1111t lc•arn In do m11I 
do \\ell. 'I'hey 11111.} ho 1au~li1 to cook, to clo lnumlry \\ork, toktop 
l1011ec. ']'Irey c·1111 cl.111!'0 griwcfnlly 1111.t c•:u1 perform 111ilrt1tr) mol11 
tioui; with thu pn•cisious of di c•iplinccl soldiers. TJ1cy mny ht•c•ouui 
expert tJ pt• writers und tclegrnpher ; tlll'y mny hocomo 1110 t skill 
Cul t urncrs in w,locl 1111d workc>rs in metal; hut except as ccl11c:..-itio1111I 
forct•s or rncrn Jl<'l' ,111111 <·011vl't1icn<·u titwh k11owlPclgo is of littlo 
m; ail. It i probable tlrnt in tlio futuro ti:clrnical i11 tructio11 in tho 
chools will be confi11ml to fow und simple trade • 
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Anti just in propurtiou to the ntteution ••iven intellcctunl trnining 
over mere hnndicmft is tbc field of employment for the blind 
enlar<•ing. 'l'hu vigor,,us, lwnltliy, po ith-c anrl talented. ;:uitahlt• 
cnndidntc!I for the higher education mentioned uhor\ mny bocomt• 
high µrn1\p cann1 Pl'i<; nnd ngeut in ,·nriou culling . 'J'hey mny 
become teachers nnd lecturers, prof cs ors of mn ic nnd of nb tract 
sci<•11ccs. 'fhcy may ,~111pctc in all the intt•ll1•et11nl pur,-uits. iu 
which many of them nrc to-dny en ing with di unction. 
For tho c who lun·e leurncd some h'flllo in the cho<>I . hut ,v ho lnck 
nbility to mnnagc. nnd for nil thot numerou cln~" who lnck home 
und kin, iudu trinl e t11hlishme11b lwul1l ho providc1I. The c 
working home Jin~e boon 11111rh critici,;cd but nothing Letter hn 
been yet found. They urc hl'comin~ 1li torto<l fru111 their orh:innl 
design, nncl nro tn'kin~ on moro oml morl', o ylurn fontures; but 
the o defects time will pcrhup <•orrect. Tho proper way to care 
for this c·lnes of tl10 hlintl if'I n prohlcm that 110 11110 Im;; been able to 
soh·e. The truetc of uch i11stitntio11 should han.! wille cli-.cro-
tio1111ry pow1•re tu tllll t•11d that the.\' mny tnkc nclvantngc of nuy 
expcricnoo or theory in their jmlg111ent worthy (If attention. 
So)!• On 1:1'\ A'11t1N os Tll~ B1.1N11. 
M \' conm•c lion with this imitit11ti1111 hns extcndecl through four-
teen·) enrs. During thi pcrio1l I hnvc per onnll.r known fivt• hun-
dred n111l thirty pupil , two hundrc<l u11,l fe1rty-threc malt• nml two 
l11mclro<l and 1•ighty- even fcmnlc . l hnve lived with them vn 
term of more or le i11ti11111cy, ns tctwhcr n111l pri11cip11l. These 
ob1wrrntions 11rc not gh en ns po sc ing uny sch•utific ,·nluc. They 
nro imply 6l1Ch perceptions, und condu inn <lruwn from tht•m, ai, 
,11111 would 1111lurnlly lmvc of his 11s oc:iatos through a term of years. 
Clcui I-Tho congenital hlioll. ntlll those ha,ing lo t lght within 0110 ycnr 
11ftn hirth from nny physlc1ll <'411St' or ,llsc:1 o. 
( /as, ll-'I'ho Jltlrblind, or those parllally lghlo•I person t.fbrn with 1lcfccl• 
ivo organ of, i,l011. 
Clau l I l-'1110 blind nu,I partially blln,1 from di c:um not O<'t·urriui,t dutlug 
the first l car afler liirth. 
,~1a11 / l'-Tho htln,I anti p:lrtlnlly hlin1l from acoldt•nl. 
Clan J'-11m 11igbted. 
FirM. Number, m11h•"• a~; f,•malcs, :10; lotitl, 65. 
• ceond. Color, White, 00: colc•rcd, '.?. 
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Third. 1-·amily hl•tory-
a • • tlonnlity of parents-Am rlcnn, s.;, ncnnnn, n, 1-:ni;l b, 8, Xor• 
"eginn. 8; Prcn<-h. ~. Irish,'.!; ~oh:h, I 
b social cot dltion-\',!J'Y poor, ~j, fair aDlt good, 48 
t: Helntlon,.blp of pal't nts-l'nrent or four \\ere co111l11~ 
d Ddc the relnth "'-Nine had t>ach a blind brother; l\\o b d ch 
tl\·o blind brothers; ton had cnt'h n bhnd i;lstcr; one ltnd n l1lh11I aunt, 
two 111 ten had a blind fnlher; t,,o hail C'ar.h tuo blin<l t r!i 
1''ourth l'hy IC!ll Condition- • 
ub cl (1). or nomml hC'ahh aud dc,clopmcnt, 1 
Suh-cln 2). Of defttthc d ,clo11111cnl, GO. 
a 1-'aOC'.B-flnt 4; roun,I, 2 , thin, 80, s1111,lcl, 20; lntolligent, 2S; u.·q•ro • 
lonl " :.'O 
b llend - S\\ ying motion, lti, 
t: Hod)-" nying tnotlon. 21, tnmm, 11 1 round houtden nd too1ll-.d, 
20; 1111rro" che11t • Im; uhj, ct to ht . I. All \\1·rn 11101-c or h• n\\ k· 
\\ar,I nod uognlol.r. 
d l,imlJ -imperfr<'I uso of hnud;;, 2;;, of legs, ll 
J, iflh Mcntnl c ontlitlou-
uh-dn (1) Good po\\cr or nttcntion, 13; good 110\\er or imltntlon, 
4; goo,l 1111 mOIJ, I ; read) uso of \\ ur,18, 0, dull ht 1111 "c1ing q11c11• 
tlons. 0, of ruoro than ordlna~ nblllty, 7, of ordio lJ n.blhty, ti, 
bclO\\ ordinary 11hlli13, 0 
Sub cla ,. (2) Good JlOl'.cr of nth•ntion, 22; good power of Imitation. 
11; ~ood memory, I", 1..:a,ty u e of 'I\Orrls, 11; ,lull in .111 \\orl11g 
<1111' tlon~. 21; of more than ordhmry 11Lillt). 4; of on-11nnry nliillly. 
11, hclo" ordinary, 2.;, fc, blc minded, 10. 
S, th. )loml Coudillon-
8uh dn (1) 1:rnn di poslllou. lli, 1m plclous nnd 111urbld I h ritahlc 
2, pal! ionn.tc, 8; de truclhl! \e111leum•, 4, • ' ' 
811l1-<•l ~ (2). 1:,cn di po~lduu, 15; ~ plclou nud rno1hhl, Ill, irriln.· 
blo, 18; 11 ~ Ion 1tc, fl; ,lcstructil, l!'ndnucr, 8, 
( I .A II. 
J'fr l. Number. malc3, 811, frmalr.!1 85, total, 7◄. 
R, rond. Color, "hllf}, 74 
Tlnrct 1''1111lly hi lOIJ-
(1 N11tlo11 ,Illy of 11.ir..ills-Amcrlc 111, 4 , , c:,,rmnn, 17; J-:nglbh, r,, lri!lh, 
4, Nor\\ cglnu, 2; colch, I 
b Soclnl cdl1ditloo-\'1 I') 1,oor, , fair nod good, 40. 
c Helotlonshlp of parrnt l'aronl& nf nae \\ er•• u1118h111; pa1 cnU 11( 
another \\ere brother 11111I lit r. 
d I Id, rthu rclnlh es-Four h ul , l\('h 0110 1,!in,I hruthcr·, thr,, hncl end• 
one bllud I tor, on hnd , d,mr 111 d dumb 1111nt, on•' hacl a blm,t 
fatlll'I, 0110 hnd thret1 hllll•I 1!.1tc111 and 01111 htlo,t 1,rollu r, lWO had 
each n bllud hrothcr nud • hllud ebter; one hid I\ lillud grandfatbl'r, 
0110 had t'I\ o blind nuut , nn losano fnlher. nuut, nnll gran«lmother, 
0110 !tad a dcnf nuil dumb 11oo~i11; an uuclo of one h11•l nu l11111 rfcctly 
formed 11m1; une had two bllml lstens; tic paternal relatlv • of one 
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hnd weak "Jes, ono ba,t a 1,lind sccon1I cousin; grandmother of one 
wa.~ near sightc1l; l\\O had a bllml graudfath.-r, ei h•r and mothc·r; 
ono had throe sl tcrs, one brother, mother and unclt• 1lc!ecthe in 
sight; one hntl " hhatl aunt; 1111,, hail a cle.'lf an11 dnmh grauM,uher 
nod a deaf nuil dumh g1c11t auut; one hncl twu hlillll hrolbera. 
Pourlh. Phy lcnl Co11d1tton-
1t" J,'nccs flat, G; round, 28, thin, 40, stnpicl, :JU; lotolligent, I~; cxpr, , . 
slc,nle , 17 
t, llcnd- nnJlng 111otlo11, 4, 
r. H11dy-1m 11.} Ing motion, 4, st nnn , , 16; round shoulder 111d stooped, 
211; narrnw ch, ts, lli. 
d l,lmb l111p1 rf, ct use or hands, i; <lcfecti\C arm, 1; supernumerary 
fing,•n, 1: imperf, ct 11 o or leg , 8 . 
Of this .,Jass, elewn rnll{hl ho 1ni,I to pos,c••s norrnal phy~ictll ch•relopmcut. 
The rcnrnludcr, 63, w, r, ,telef'th o in some "·ay. The tlcf,•ch 1•onsistc<I g!'n• 
enllly in lll-pruportio11ccl i,.,.(i,~ anti li111h • 
J',jth. .\t1 ntnl <'ouclitil)n-
nood po\\cr of attcutlnu, 10, good po,,er of imilntion, Ii; good m1•morJ , 
11: dull iu nns", rl11,:c qm lions, r.1; of 11111rc tlnn ordio II",) ability, O; 
or,liuary, Ill, lt1•l111, onlinnry, 11; ~implr, l!'i. 
B1xth. ?rlornl <'onJition-
Ernn ,ti po ition, 2 ; sn plclon,- and morhitl, !I; irrltahlo, 13; pas lon-
ut,•, 7. 
Cr~.,~ III. 
r,·nt. N11111h,•r, 11111!1•~. HI; f1•m:d1•s, J:IO; total, 2:?I. 
Stooml. Col, r, ,, hitc, 2.! I. 
1711rd. 1-'nmlly lllst111J-
a J\i11ti111111lity of Jllll'l'lllS Anwri1•1ln, l'!O; C:cr111an. 48, J<:nglish, ,i, 
hi~h, 87: 1"1ir,,•1•gla11, :?; Frrndi, 8; S(•otl'h, 1. 
b Social C'ontlltion-\'cr.} poor, 5t;; fnir nnd good, IH:J . 
r. HPl11ti1111ship of pan•uts l'urcnls of four w1•re <•ousin~. 
<I I ldectlrn rcliuh ,:ii-Sc, 1•11 Juul 1•nd1 mw blind 11i•l<'r: thr1•r h,ul rnch 
11 pnrtinlly bllncl i;tstc•r, 11h hatl each ll hli11tl hmtlll'r; 1,,0 hacl eal'h a 
Jtartinll) blind l,iotlier; 1111c ha•I II hli111l 1·ou~in; one h:ul a 11:1rtially 
ltllncl 1•011siu; 0111• had n l,liml unc·I!•; two h1l1l <'lll'h a hliml annt; 11110 
had n bll111l gr,•at 1111,•l1•; I\\ o I ad 1•ach 011!' hli111l and three p.artlnlly 
hliml si ten, tlu f.in1ili1•s of thn o \\ en• enhje1·t to weak c•ye~; 01111 hail 
1111 ln•.rnc f 1ther; oue line! a dt>Af 1u11I 1lumh sbtr.r; on<! IHLd t,,o deaf 
nnd d11111b l'0111,ln , ouc ha•I 011e ,1,•nf 111111 cl11111b e<~slo; one hails 
,t, nf 1u11t tlnn,h l,roth,•r; t Ill' fonr slstl'I' of 0111-., had Aupc•r11u111erary 
lingers. 
J'ourlh. l'h) sit al Con,lition-
11 l'al', s II 11, I:!; rn1111d, tm, thin, 121, ~tupitl, Ii:?; lntP.lligent, b5; o,pr,:s-
eio11le , 81. 
/, llenil• \\D.}iug motion,!.! 
e Body- ,1·11.)iug motion, 1; stnmrn, 20; round boulderaund stoope◄i, 
<1ri; narrow l'hc~ts, !l/i. 
d I.lmbs, lmperr1~t u,e of h1111d~. !I: defrctiHJ leg~.:?. Of this clll s 12;; 
ru1ght be ai,I to po•~css normal phy .. ical tlcwlopmeot. 
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Pifln. l\lent ll Con,lition -
Of moro thnn ordinal") a bility 1; ordinllry :i.bllit,r, 120, below ordinllry, 
01, lmple, i! 
S1zth Moral on,litlon-
J,:"" n disposition. Jr,o, u pil'iou~ nnil morb ,t, Iii: lnitalJ)e, t.! , I' Ion , 
nte .... 
Cl.A .. , I\' 
l',nt ~umber, m11l , 47, fcmal • Ill; to I, GO. 
S r ond. Colnr, 11 hlte , H.i , l'olured. 1. 
'l'lu'rd Conti it Ion, phy ir.ally " cnkonod b.) hock 14 , not olhcrn I II injm·, ,t 
In health, ~2. I\Cak, ned mcntnll) b.} hock, 10 , mental l'OD«lltion not 
impl\l1, d, .·,o. 
Fir11t, .N11111lw1·, mnlcl'I, 211; f1•mal1•11, ill; tot11l, Ill!. 
II in thi, C'l po (',,oo ,i iuu nfllr.icntly good to d11 them as ilt'hlc<l 
pcopl . 
001,t,Kt,F. FOR TllE B1.1s11: (ASAt.F.MES'T. 
I cull nttontion to tlll' admini tratin sy11tc111 of tho collt•go bt1· 
c1m o it critics lint c nh\'B) s foiled lo comprnlumd it epirit. Such 
l'Xpros ions nl'.I, •10110 11m11 c·a11 1111u111ge bctt1•r thnu two," "Any-
thing with two h1•.1cl is n mou tr,, ity," nre tru1• llll"llg-h, bu! thoy 
do not npply to tlii iu tit11tio11 ns or~n11i1.c,l ut prcscut. 
To tho pri11C•ipnl i11 in trusted fh o powNs: 
1, Entlrn ,·ontrol 11ml care of tho puplb. 
2. Ooutrol of litP.1111y, 11111 ir.al untl i11d11 tri11l clopnt111 .. nts, 
8 Control of a11 lihrari , chool ap1rnratus, 11111111111~1, al l11l!trumi,11t 
I. c• rntrol, l'Xcopt ns to rt1p1lir, of the coll ice l,ulldlng n11 I lti appoint 
IIICDls. 
ti, Cont.rot or ftlt offil'ers, teachers, instrul'tors 11oil e1n11lo> , wbol!" 1l uliCA 
,r, conlined to the c11llc•gp builclinl( or laundry. 
22 COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND. [B, 
To the sccretnry is intrustcd the care of building~, grounds, stock, 
and improvements belon~in_g to the colle_ge; ·charge of outside em• 
ployeR, purchase of all tuaterial aud supplies orderec.l by the board; 
tho dispo:-nl of all tnaterial and stock which the intstitution may have 
to sell; in general, of all matters not iucluded in the powers of the 
principal. 
These two spherc:,i are .~epnrate and distinct. There is, theoreti-
cally, and would be prncticull.v if necessary, no communication 
between tliom save tl1at hctwccn the principal and ~ecretary. Tho 
principal mnkes requisition on the 1,ocrotary for supplies. It is the 
duty of the ,.ecretary to fnrnh,h thct1e supplies or refer the matter to 
tho bonrd. llis rcspom1ibility cenHcs when tho articles called for 
are handed over to the principal. There need be uo more official 
intercour:-e between the two than there is between the heads of mil-
itury dopartmouts. 
lt is not claimed that thiis s_ystem would be beneficial in an insti-
tution whoi-c endowment funds must be drawn from tho people 
thcm!lelvcs. To create and maintain "uch n work a ~trong person-
ality must ('Ontrol all, but in state im1titutions tho question is no 
longer so much, how to get the money, at1 how to use it properly 
aftor it is obtained. A 1:1tato is hnrdly out of infancy before it i1,1 
vying with its older Histers in the number aud costliness of its pub-
lic iwititutions. For such establishments I bdieve tho system under 
consideration to be ti good one. 
Wltuther or not the college has been managed during the last nioo 
ycarll,. in the be~t manner, is for tho public to decide. I can state, 
however, 111oi:;t positively, that its affairs l11i,e been conducted in 
tho utrnot1l ofticiul harmony, and that in so far as the system bears 
upon my1-1olf, it is stronger now than ever before. 
l'rindpal, SV?OO per annum. 
Set•rclary, 91,:!00 p<>r twnum. (Lives out of building.) 
Principal's a~si~tant, 1-15 per month for ten months. 
IIou~okccper, $:lOO per 1U1uum. 
Third teacher, SiO per month for ten month~. (Live,i out of building.) 
Fourth tt•acht-r, $3:!.:i0 tH•r month for ten months. 
,Fifth tea1•hcr, t:12.r,o per mouth for tl'n month!!. 
Sixth tet\C'hcr. f:l:?.:IO per month for ten mo11th11. 
Musit•al director, 11,:.?00 per annum. (Lh es out of building.) 
Mui!io tMchcr, ,a.; 1wr month for ten months. 
Tnnor, 170 per month for ten monthtJ. 
Teacher of tra<les, ,aoo per annum. 
Sewing teacher, 120 per month for ten month11. 
Hi!ll.) REPORT OF THE l'Rl~l'll'.\L. 
£ni:rincer. ,10 per annum. (Meal-. ) 
,\, i,tnnt ,te,, nl'\l, i.,to per l\nnnm. 
<:irl-: matron A . .,:.?O per month for ton mouth •. 
Boy,' matron B . ..,'?O per month for ten month . 
Four girls in kilchon at 20, ~l~. 12 :uul. l:.? llt'r m~uth for ten months. 
Four girl, in 11ining room, t•.1oh nt . 12 per month for ton 1uouth", 
Three girl, in lunnclry nt $11-1, 1.-, and $1/'i per mouth for h;n month~. 
Three chambermaid,, cnch at ..,1'.! per month for ten months. 
Hcncral lwlp girl, $1'.! per month for tl'n months. 
Vi ·itor • ntteurl:i.nt, ll! per month fur ten ttlllllth . 
!\ ight watchnmn, $400 ))l'l' 1111un111. (Lh c,- out of huiltling.) 
Porter, '!O per month for L\\ eho month~. 
2a 
It is gcncrnlly ndmittcd, by pt,'Oph• in thi, work, thnt one p<'r• 
son 011 p11y to tlm.•e pupili:;, is a Q'Oll(I prnportion in t-chool11 for thl• 
blind. Our ratio i,. one to ti\'<'. 
The ptimury • ,bjl·rr of the Oolll•gc is to mnkc the blind m;l•ful 
trH'mhcrs of i-;oc·icty. It aims to do thhi through two gl'ncrnl linc::1 
of nc-tion~. 
I. Co-cduc11tio11 of blhul nnd .sighlt~I. 
2. A1loptio11 of the llll'thocls ancl conr~l.'s of ~Indy 11Hc1l in tl;<l puhlic• 
chuoli; of th<' State. 
",\ll l1liucl p1•r~nnil, n•sidl'nt of I hi,i 111111, o[ isuitnhll' 11gt• 1wd c·,qiitl'ily, 
hull he entitled to nn cclucation in this institution nt lh!• uxpens11 of thl& 
Into. Ettrh 1·011nty ,11pt-rinlt>n1lent of t•ommon ,chools eh.ill r,•porL on th11 
first clay of Nm ernlJcr of cu,,t, Ji•ar to llll' ~11p1•rintt•111h•nt of tltt• collt•gp for 
thn hlincl, tho tlllllll', aicc•, r,,~i1lc•111·1•, :uul po~t-utlirc aclcln• ,; uf c:vo1-y blincl 
pen;un, nncl e,·,,ry JICl'~ou hlind to s11l'11 nn cxll'lll 11'1 to IJc, nnahlc• to 11rquit·n 
an t>1ll1l'l\lion in thu common twhooh,. tlllcl \\ ho re• idt•s in tho ct11111ty in 
which he is -11perlnle11de11t." 
Hy a lihcrnl i11terpn•tation of the ttbovo law, wo l111vo folt privi-
lcgt:cl tu CtH'<111rngo tl11• atlc11d111we uf nil persons of pro1wr age•, 
" ·ho could obtain phyei<"i1111s' <"<'rlilicutes. l>ul'ing thP y<•1u· c•ndinj! 
,Ju,w ::11, 1~111, tlte 1111111ber of eighll'<I pupils, uot inc-lucling tho 
purhli111l nor those Im ,·ing ll(•rious uff <>ctio11s of t lio eyes, wns 
twcnty•li\'c per c•pnt of tlit• wliol<• c111·ollnl<'nt. 
It hn been oh cr\'cd in this school. that when tho 1,li11d uncl 
sigl1te<l urc brought together 1tllllcr tho sumo c·o111litio11111 tlwre i11 u 
uatural tcndt•11cy on tho pnrt of tl1e <'<111gc11ital blind uncl those 
having lo1:1t sight i11 curly d1ildhood, to as1101·111te with on_, uuother; 
but tlwLt tl10Hl' wlio hnve loi;t sight 111 about the ugc of tweh-o or 
fourteen yel\l'I,, naturally prefer sigl1tcd companions. 
2t (117 
It ha uccu ob cn·cd, too, that blind and ,.,jghte<I -.tudenb, of the 
amc t1l tc, l,rccding, and ability, a-. ocinte freely to"cthcr and on 
l."qual tcn11 . 
And i11 guncral, it hus IJ<·Pn found, l think, that whilo blindne,.. 
\\ ill ,•purato the two claa-.c • yet any e<,111111011 bond of t-ympathy j._ 
ufficicnt to counteract, in a !!rent tlcgrce, thi,. tcu,lcncy. 
'l'ho cxpcri1>nct' of tl1i chool j11 tific tho hclief. that the co--cdu-
,:i1tio11 o( bliuil und Bightl'd pupils in in titutions for the blind, j,., 
l1ighly bc,wficial to tlw for111cr so l<mg ns the former greatly out-
number the latter; but thut thi 1·o-ed11cutio11 i:; tlccitl<.•11ly injuriou-. 
to tho o r,f tho latter clu ... who have attaiucd the u~e of i,eventccn 
or eightocn years. 
So for ns pos ihlc the methods nnd cm,toms pc<·uliar to institu-
ti,ma for tl10 bli111I, nrc laid a itlc here. The collc~e eeks in~pira-
ti,m and guirlnncc. not in any bli111l chool, but in the public 
l!chools of Iown. It is not n N,llcgc und can never be one, but 
simply II free ho1mli11g 1,chool fot· boyi. ar11I girls deprived by blind-
ness or rlcfccth·c ight from the privilegu~ enjoyed by the i,ocing. 
Po1·u1 •• ,TJO', . . 
Al th•· l'low, J111rn 11, l~UO. of 1111' h-1 m C'unmw1wiog S1•ptt>mbc1· 4, 1&1!1. 
tho numhcr of mnle JIIIJlil enrol11!<l \\ ll" ~i; th,1 number of f,•malc JIUJ)il"' 
t>nrolletl "11 6; the wholo 11umhc1· or p11pi111 onrolled during term, 171. 
Ai tho l'los,,, J11110 10 11-1111, or th, tPrm commoncing St•ptember .J, 11!00, 
tho n11111h1•r of mah• JmpilR 1•11rollt>1I w11~ 8!-1; th11 number of fl'mah• pupils 
t•nrollc1l wa11 IIH; llw ,, hole numh,•r of pupils t-orollctl during term, 18-t; 
highest curnllnwnt tlul'iug the hit•nnial llt'riocl. 1~1. 
Dnring tho first term of thi~ p1•1·lcHI: The numl>crof n,.,,. 11111,il~ ntlmittcd 
(ni:t,le) ,~ 111 17; thn number of 1ww pupil~ a,truitted (ft,uulo) wa.~ 20; the 
wholo 1111111he1· or p1111il1 a1lmitte1l ,11ui 117. 
During 1h11 ~••t·oml tt-r111 of thiK poriod: Tho number of uew pupils :ulmit-
tecl (mah• \\n!I 22, the 1111111her of llc\\ pupils .11l111itted (fen111lc) wa, It!; the 
,, hole 111111,hcr of pupils a,hnltlt••I "11 40. 
'l'he ,, holi, nmnl,rr of lll'W p1q,lls A<lmiltc•l ,luring the period cornred hy 
1 his report "a~ 77. 
:-.-11111he1· of m,,lt pupils gmd11:1t1•,I Juno 111, 18111, 2; nnmher of femnlo 
pupil gmtl1111tc,1 Jnuc 10, lhlll, 4; ,, hole 1111111her gmd1111tc1l in biPnnial 
pcriotl, tl. 
'1'l111 I\H•r11g1' rlllily ollcntla1u·e of pupil~ for ,Inly, 1~11, 1:!; Auin,t, 1 ti:I, 
tH; H1•p l1•111lu•r, lt!KH, to!-!; Octolwr , l):4Jo<!I, 110; .Nov<>mhl'r, lt!KH, 140; J>1•1·1•m• 
her, 1 illl, 11~,: ,Januury, l>-110, 14!-1; F,•hruary, H!!IO. t:iS; Mnrcb, 11:4110, Ilia; 
\pril, 1~00, Hi:!; :,1",·• t :,cJ, 131; J1111c, 1!-.'00, 5:!; ,July. lbtlCI, Ii; Augn,t, H•!IO. 
19; ~eptc111bcr, l!-.i10, 1:! ; Octobrr, l'<:JO. 1.;1; Xowmbc·r, 1 00, 1,i9; Uccem-
bcr, lK{iO, 1r.:;; January, l!illl, tf,.1; 1-'t•lll'nnry, 11-1•11, 103; Min·h, 1 :lt, lti-'J; 
April, ltllll. 101; l\Iny, 18:11, 111; JUUi', 1891. •17. 
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:-.-atlTlty of pupils admittc<l ,luring the period lov.a, 00, llll110I, ,, 
Kan , 3; Micl1igan, 2; :,,"ebmsk , 2; Mntn 1 Ml ouri, 1, ::-.tm lfamp 
-.hire, 1, Minnesota, 1; Oht~, 1; C'onncctlcut. 1, hdnnd, 1. 
Can e of blindn uf tho e admittl'!tl ,h1rl11g the pcrl0<I: l okno\\ o, 111, 
mwillcnt, 10 ; congenlt:-1, HI, mea,le, ~; ~ro!nln, r,; ,,hooping t•ouirh, 4; 
grnnulation, 4; ophth 1\mla 8; lliphthcri:l, .!, ore <'l , 2; 1•11int pol un, I. 
atroph.) of opti< ncni:', 1; eatamct, I; chorea, I; amaurosl;i, l; CT.) \pol , l; 
rlctfoHr, 1; rn:ill vo,,l; un troke, l,01111clt.r11feornea, I; .)J>hllitic, 1. 
Age of pupils aclmittcd ,luring pcriocl \Totl,r ton .),~rs. l"; under fir. 
toon J•·ars and o,cr ten, 27; 1111,ln twenty .)tar-. aml mer liftccn, 211; OH!r 
twunt.) .)t>ar-, 12. 
26 COLLE(;E I"OH. THE UI,ISD. (H7 
TIIE SCHOOLS. 
Tlw course of study covers twelve ycnrs: four r1rirnary, fou1· 
~ra111111or chool nncl four acadc111ic· or high school. 
AHlTII\H, IHI. 
'l'oplo t.-Ubjccth e. S ix obj, r./.8. 
01,jct:1-'l'o rnlli\ ato p,•r1·1•ption, m11mory, lt\nguairc. 
l'ui11/s- I. Count ~h. ohject8, 
:!, By ndcling, for111 group-.. of I wn, thr1•e, four, fin•. six. 
II. He, t:r •• oporntions, forming groups of live, four, thr,•~. 
t,,o, 01w. 
1. <:in: 11111111>1•1· nnnw or l':l<"h "n,1111, 0111•, two, three•. four, 
ti,e, sh 
5. \'nry oomhinntions nncl ~cp.,n,tion of gn>Up-... 
fl. M1•n10ri1.e all op1'1-:1tio11s. 
, . Appli<'1Lti1111 of s11i1td1lt• prohl1•111~. 
How many 11111' things will mnko a group of h\o tbiog11, 
of three, of four, of lin,, of i,h? 
\t, Bow 1111111y p;1·011p11 oft wos will mako u group of four, of 
~b,t 
10. llow many groups of thr('CB will m:1k1• a group of sh? 
11. He, en;o opcmtlon 
t:?. ~lcmotizc nil opc1-atlon~ 
lll. Application of i111itahlc prohlcm'!, i11tro1luci11g mooe~, 
\\ eight , 111cas11i-1••; rapid ,r11rk. 
14 Oh·c fnwtional name nnd rclnti,m of inglc things nnd of 
groups. 
J[11tt:rilll.Y-Ui;e buttons, ~lil•\..,-, "POol-i, m· 1111y con, cnient object,. 
Time-Om• -<rm1•,it.cr. 
Topic :l-Objcctil e. Ttn of,jcct •. 
Object-To cultil·ato pe1·c1•ptioo, memory, langunge. 
Poi11is-Simibr to those in Topic I. 
,lfClleritll.t-Same as In Topic I 
Ti111,•-0ne seme.,tcr. 
1891.) RF.POUT or THE P HI ~ ~u'Al ,. 
Topic 8-0bjecth e. 7\c nty obj u. 
Object-T o cnlthnte conception, memory, r a on 
P11int.,-~illlllRr to t ho c lu 'l'oplt• l. 
Matuials-'f. ma ~ in Topic I - :Sumt1ral fnum 
7\mo-Uoc cm, -..tcr . 
Topic -t - Ohjccti'rn. 7'hirty objects. 
fJ!,_ieet-T o 1•11lth·.,ui ronocptlon, memo ry, 1-011Sn11. 
l'uint - ~imllar to tho in Topic t . 
.Mat rial.s-, ;imo in 'l'o1lic I. 
7 im - Ono semest,•r. 
Topic 6-0bjccth e 01111 ob tra\'t . 
• ,·umber an i re.suit, llnuttd to !iO 
l'oi11t.t- I. X ot 11l,111 no,1 11u111cr,1tinn . 1wo ord r,. 
2. V1\l"i1!1l ..,...,,,n·i n~ i n writi11g nttnth<'ril from O to M, on 
n umber sll\te , 
8. F11n<lnmcnt11I 011C1-ation 1\ Ith 1 on 1111n,l,or slnte. 
a .\1l1l 1 tu 1111 numb, rs fru111 Cl to l'>O. 
b Multiply t hy 1111 numbPrs from O to 1\11. 
e Subtrnct I from 1111111mhe rs to :,n, 
d D 1\ lclo nll ournlx-1 to 50 hy l. 
4. F11111la11wntnl opHatious with'.!, :i, 4, Ii, ti, vtc. 
r, , ~1\11111 ll]'l'l"l.llin ns rl' \ll'!lh'<l llll'lltRlly. 
tl. , \pplh~I proltlt·m " ithlu limit, inlrod11d11g moMy, 
,Hight , mc11,11re~, r apid worl:. 
, . All 11111lti11H,-atio11s memorized to a r,, nit of tiO. 
II. Fral'liuonl 11:11111•11 nntl rolation~ of comhinnti,o groups. 
'/'i11m-01w ~cmc~tl'r. 
Topln 6-0hj cth·c nu,\ ab-..trarl . 1'hr, c ord rs. 
S11111bcrs 1111d rc..oulls l1111itctl lo /fJO. 
/',dnts- Slmil:lr to tho,11 in Topi<':, . 
Tune-One scrur. lt•r. 
Topic 7-0hjoctirn anti nh tract. r'o11r ordcra. 
.\'11111I,, r., ,,mt result, li1111led lo fJ,onn. 
/'0111(t-Sin1ll11r to th11•1 in 'fopit• Ii 
Time-One oml' t"r 
' I opio 8-Thr,•o Pl'rlo<l11. 
/'omlir-1. Nmnhor slnt11 wor'k In a1ltllti1111, s11htn1rti1111, rnnltl• 
p1lr.11tlon, nod 1lh I lou . 
•i . l\font11l work in &uitBbl, prol,lcm~ lntroduring monol, 
weijthl8, mens111, • 
:1. J\1111110riz(! all 11111ltipli1•11tlo1111 ton n suit of 1110. 
I. R•l\ iPW all 11rr.\ io111 tupi<'.J 
"/',11,c-Onc &omr. lt•r. 
2 COJ.J,f:ca: FOR TUE BLI~ I) , [ll7 
Topic U-Fractions ObjccUr: . 
Pofot1 1.-Fold paper ouco nn!I 1·ut into two. I-" hole. 
2. Foltl c u·h i one•, 1-,, hole. 
8. J.'cltl c-nch :l one••• £-whule. 
4 Foltl e wh J: onec, U-" holo. 
~ 1-'olll l•,1('J1 11• orir,,, u-\\ hole 
11. J<"olol ea 11 / 1 011cc, t,t-wholc. 
':'. rotd pnpcr l\\ foe m ,king throe C.'<p1al di\ i ions, 1-
,, holo. 
Fold o•neh l 011cc, ;-,\ holf'. 
O. .PoM <' ch i once, Ii-"-hole. 
lo. Folil , 1wh 111 m11·1•, H-wholc. 
11. Fohl t• 1d1 ,'-. 0111·1•, 1ff-wholc. 
1..!. 1-s-1-u-11-:1-1-:-:1-11-u-1. 
Ill I>cduco 111inl'ip!t• 
1 I, l'olll 1 onrl', l-l• 
tr,, I olll 1•aeh i 0111·1•, ~-I• 
111. 1'ol<l each & one,•, t-t•• 
17, l'olll I om·c, I J. 
18. Fold l'lll'll i 11111•1•, i-l,, 
111. VaryohjPrtiH• cxcrri c in r1•1hac•tion. 
20. HNluco prinl'ipl1•, forn111h1te rule. 
21. C'ou tanl uwnt.al ,trill. 
!?!!. Take orw pap1•r 1rnd h:tlf of another, 1+-l=li , 
:.!:l Tl\ko t"o }>11(><'1'8, t=•~-1-
21. Var.) ohjecti,., and m1•ut.1l e,crc1se11. 
25. Dcdur, prirwiplt1 of improper fmc-tions -formulate rulCI 
26 'l'ak1, i and¾ of papt't'. Fold I onct•, l plus i f; !-¼-= 
i-i 
27. l'nk<• -i and l of 1)1\t)N·. Fold i twi<'<•, making I and l 
on<'l', m:lkiul{ 1; j plus l -1: :-1-1-,. 
28. Var.) oloJccth n and mental e-xt•rclses. 
!.lit, Dud11e" p1·inc>iplc nncl formulatP rule for line.ling tho com• 
mon llono111i111itor, and for addition ancl aubstrac• 
111111 
80. Fold i: ,f of i-J. Fultl ¼: i of ¾ l- Fohl i; i of l=,'•· 
:it. l>ll, ,,lop 111ultiplicatiu11, formulnto rule. 
8:! Fohl pa1wr 0111•0. How 11urny luih'c., in I, iu 2, in 4, etc. 
1 cl h iclt'<l l,y ,f-2, !.l clh idc,l t,y -i-4: 4 Jh hied by 1 
8, ett•. 
:l:l. Fold I 11111•t•. 1Jowman3- fo11rlh1Jin i! i divided by t !.l. 
8-t. l>cn•lop dhi ion, formulate n1lc. 
!l.''i \'ary ol,jc1·thc 111111 mcntnl l''-Crcl eq, 
36. l utro1l 11c1• mo,wy, weight.II, mea~ures: rupitl icvrk. 
Time-One 1w111oatcr. 
Topic IO-Fractions. Mcnt,d wurl.:. 
A<lditiou, 1;11h~lraction, multiplication 1u11l lih·i:,iou. 
Time-One cmc~t,•r. 
R•:l'OR'l or l'HE l'Hl~CIP ,1 •. 
Topic 11-Compouod numbers Ob., t 
Powt..~-1. Vr,> men ur.-. 
a RetlU(W nbjcclh l'ly i bu to pint 
b Reduce objc~thdy s-;i 11l11t8 to i bu. 
c Reduro objceth t ly i lm to pts , to <(ti!. 
d Re, 1•rs ••1icrnt imi-
<'! \'or,> obj cth ,. nnd 1111 ntal t' crd cs. 
f <.'onstruct anrl mc.ruorb:e t:ible. 
2. I.rquill measure 
a Heduc-, ohjcctil dy 1 gnl to gill 
b Ilt.'tluce ohjccth, 1., 32 $:111, to ll&l. 
c Reduce ohjcctirnl.r I gill, to 111 , to ptl! 
d H1•~crse op,·n1ti,111s. 
c YarJ ol,jccthe 11111 nwntal e,,.l'l'i c~. 
f Con~truct nntl 111en1orlio t11hh • 
H. 1,ong n11•a II re. 
11 Count numht•r of iil<'hl' in n foul . 
b Uount n11111bl'I' of foet in 11 .)ant. 
29 
c !lie 15Uro desks t:tbll' , 11<>01 , ch11lr,, ell ., ct,·. 
rl \'111·y ohjccth1•11ml n11•111:1l •• ,,,r,•t,cs in r,11\uring 
J ,Is, to ft 111111 ia., ft . anti in to yil~. 
e :'olontnl ,0 ,c1·ci~cs in,-oh iug 1-0,l , mil 
.f Cc,ust ru<'l au,l 111cmo1 i1.o tnblo. 
I. s,puu·11 1111•a,.11n• 
11 01111111 n11111b1·1' of grnovcd in..t1 11<111arc11 In a 
hoar,! l\\ o ini·hes quaro. 
b Count 1111111he1· of gn1u, c,I inch IHJlllll'<'.5 in a 
honnl thr,·11 inclwa 11,p111.rn. 
c <.'ount numhcr of grom NI inch 1111111cs in :t 
ho 1nl four Inches 61Jltnrc. 
,/ (;unnt numhPr of gn111, t•d inohl•S in & honnl 
r, inrhes qunro, 11 inc-he,, 7 irwhcs, ti inchc1, 
!I ln,•he,, HI l0t•hp , 11 tud,, , 12 ln1·he •1uart• 
D1•1l11cc pnn,·iplll. 
/ Ll'I gronn•d inch r,•prl'~Pnl 11 11'I, ft . 11. tiq. y,I., 11 
q. ril., an acre, a sq. mile. 
!I \'ury ol,j1•cth r. nnd nwntnl Px~rciaes. 
Ii Con11tr11ct au,t 111c111nrb.o tal,lo. 
II Soll,l lll1'118ttrl', 
a Count number of lnrh rullC.i Inn cuho:t by 2 by 2 
I, Count 1111111h r of inch cu hes in nouho 81.yD by II 
" Count nmuhl'rc,f l111'111•11ht•8 in II cnlJI' 11,y I by I 
,l ('ontlnuo this procr ■ t"l' loy i;l1 p to tho cubic 
foot 
e I), duce prinriple. 
f I.cl CU, i111'11 rcpn•~tlllt O I'll, ft , I\ I'll, l''I 
g Vary ol,jt•Cli1tl n111l 111cntnl e rds a. 
h Con It urt amt m"morize tnbl< 
30 OOLLIIGB ¥OB THE BLI11D. 
I. AYolrdapola wtlpt. 
• Weigh objects. 
6 Practical problems IOIYed by objectlYe and 
mental pr.ca•111. 
c Collltnlct and memorise table. 
7. Troy weight. 
P0tt1U-8lmllar to tboae under 8. 
8. Keaanre of time, U. 8., Englleb and French money. Met-
ric 111tem. 
firu-Ooe semester. 
Topic, 11. Compound oumben. Mffllal toOrA:. 
Addliloo, 1ubtraotloo, maltlplleatlon and division. 
Time-One semester. 
OSOOBAPHY. 
Topic I-College bulldlnp and ground1. 
06Jecl-To cultivate obaenatlon, compariaon, judgment, 
memor,, lanpqe. 
Polflu-1. Name and locate objecta lo room. 
t. Direction. 
a. Room,, balla. atalnraya, lloon, wlnp, etc. 
,. llonode, avenae1, pa&lla, fencee, &nee, ete. 
Let the leuon on thle toplo be prepared by the children. 
The children should lead, the teacher follow. TM 
teacher 1boald ullp a ball. door, or nit of l"OOIIII 
and require the oblldreo to lnveetlp&e for themaelffl. 
Tonn of dleoonr, lhould be made to all partl of tbe 
building and ll'C>Dnda. Penooal dltcoYerlel .will na-
pat pneral ud posnpblcal qneadou. land-,. 
f•turN. oocapatlou of men, prodaota, mlneqle, •· 
lmal and plant life. When lnier.t ceuee oloae Ille 
INIOD. 
ftllle-OD• ---· 
Toplo I-Iowa. Tbe almpl•t featurea In each point of tble topic an to be 
..... ODIJ. 
,_...,._ t. Oadlae ud boluaclarJ. 
t. Ssteat. 
• GrealNt length In .n-. 
6 a..... br-.4111 la mU.. 
• Anala1qaaremU.. 





,. ama m 1aa1. 
1811.] 




c Transportation afforded by riven, lakes, e~. 
d Minerals. 







11. Congressional di■tricta. 
19. Education. 
a Common and hl1h ■chool■• 
b Higher lnatltntlona. 




Topic 1-Tbe Western Heml1pbere. 





• Capee . 
f Promootori•. , Koontaln1 and plalu. 














'- .lluklad . 
ca AborlalMI, 
-bSe&llan. 





<XJI.U:1rn FOR THE 81,l~J). (JU 
Nntural ad, nntng 
a 'oil. 
b J<'oreste 
r 'l'mo portntlon nffordc,I by rivC'rs, lakes, etc. 
d !loernl . 
C Animals, lilnt~. fishc,;. 
lod~trl 11 
Cl Agrfrnlwrc 
I, Ina u r 1C'to r,· 
e lluinJ:. 
" H bing. C Commcne 
l'ollth~I dlvlslou . 
Citl• 
1..o<•nto hy l11tit11tle 1u11I l011gltullo, .._itka, Q1ll'hcc, llalifat, 
Bo too, New \ 'ork. Phllndelphia, Chicago, St. Loula, 
lkrncr, :St. l'A11I , :.-; 10 Fm11cisco. ).cw Orlt•nns, llnvan&, 
i\l ioo, l'nunnm, ltlo Jan1•1iu, ~lontc Vicloo, Vnlp:ua• 
lso, l,lnra, llonol11lu. 
'f'imc-Twn se1111•st1•r , 
Topic •I. Tho E11 tr, II homlsplll'rn, 
l'olotll I, 2, 3, -1, r., 0, ';, the nmo Min Topic :1. 
/ 'nirll , I 'it h.'l!, 
l.ocnl•• h.} IMltu,le un,t longilu,h,, l,onclnn, l'11ri~, Stock· 
bnlm, !'-t l'~lt l"l!bm;g, )lo cow, Constnntinople, Athcu, 
Ro111e, Vit•nna, BPrlln, t 111ld1I, J.iyhon, Urussels, c.,. 
pcnbngcn, Cnlro, Ca1ieto" n, Zaodbar, l'ekiu, IIOllg 
Kong, ...,ing11poru, llomhny, C11lt•11U11, Jcr11s.•de111, M (. 
hourne, \'okahama. 
/ &111 Two i-e1111•~t1•rs. 
'foplc /5, Tho Unltrnl tat . 
Poi11lJ- I. 0 11tll11c a111I honn,lary. 
2 }:xtent. 
" (. l"l'Rll' I lengl h in milt~. 
b nr .. nt,,,t hrl'a•l th In 111i11 
., Ar!'a in SIIIII\TC miles, 
1l Compnmtho i;i1.c•, 
3. lh sect nll\l'· 
4. Na111Pn111I locnto 1•acb i;tnll' au1\ tu1Titory. 












R&POHT m' nu- rm:-.c1rAL 
t:llmatc 
a lu neral 




Rh crs nud In\; 
a .\tlantic lhgion. 
l, Alwl ipJ1I Vnllu.} . 
c l'aclfic Region. 
::--aturnl aduutagcs-.Atlontic Jlcgio11 
a ~oil 
b }'orcsts. 
e Trnu portntlou 11ffordc•l l11 1i, ••• , <'II' 
tl Minerals · 
t: Anlm11\", lilnl~, mh 
12. :0-atural a,ln1ntl1ge -Oc11tral J.'co{o11 . 
18. :Satural dn,otag -Plain Region 
•"· ~atural n,h·r111tagill! /tody .Nou11t,lin l,'<'fJf1111. 






1 ';. l01lu lrt. -Oc11tr,1I Jlc111011 . 
1 • Industries Plain Ueg(o1, 
lU. In,l11strlcs-Jlo<'k.!1' Mount11in l/1gfo11. 
20, In,l11 trlel! /'i1cific Rtgum. 
2l, Pllopk. 
7 ,•,,w,-T,, o cm••~tc 1-s. 
Toph· r.-1<:11ropo. 
l'oi,ila I, 2, 8, .f, snute a lo 1011k li 
/'oi11t r, :--urfnce. 
tl Cit(, • 
':. Rlv.•rs 11ml 1.akt>s 
:-iatur11l nd\1111togell 
II Soll 
I, 1-'or • Ill 
e 'l'mn porbtlou nffonl,,.I h) rh<'• I'll" 
d Mlr1t•n1ls 
i: Auhna~, hlrd@, fish 





c <'omnu rt• 
10 J>,,vple 
Tim• I \\O 11cmrst1.;i-.. 
a 
83 
< nLl,ECa: FOil THE Hl,ISU. 
l'opii' 1-Sn11w worils. 
/'oin~-1 . Obje<:ta of touch 
:!. Ohjocll! of 1101111•1. 
8. Ohjcctl! of tboui,tht. 
1. ('011\"ersation~ 
., De cription . 
ti Di ,·1111,1ion11. 
l'opi•· '?-.\l'tion \\ orcls. 
/'· in/11-I. Ai:t ion no\\. 
:! . A,·t ion pa.~t. 
3. Act Ion to he. 
("on~tnH'ting "'•ntcnres. 
I opic a-Action "ord . 
/'11iul11-I . )hlnnr.r of o,prc"~ing action . 
:!. Iudi,•nth·e m&nnPL 
a Potent i:11 lll&OIU'I". 
I, Jmpr111tlHl manner. 
:-,. lnlinith·c 111a111u'r. 
Ii Con~tntcting !!t'llll'IIC'l'~. 
Tn11k 4 S11h:iti111tc wor,1!1-/', rson,,1 prcm,mus. 
1•,,,-,.1~-1 . Us•·· 
~- l-'01·,u. 
:I . Con~tn1di111t ~,•11t.-111•r.,1 . 
l'npic• :;-Si111)llP t11•11lcllt'I'~. 
/'oiu~-1 . Sulij,·1·1. 
~. Pn•dk•at,• . 
8. P1•1-so11. 
I . ~11111lwr. 
li Gonstriwting cntcnccs 
,·oplc- 1:-n • c•ripth O WOl'CIH-.. lrljrrli,•ea. 
/'0111/.,.-l. Cn111p:11•i,;on. 
:!. Con•tt·11 .. 1ing 1w11tPncos. 
:l. L1•tti1r "riling in point. 
•roplc i-llc• Pt ipli\ ll wonl~-Jldt!trhs 
/>oi11/11-I. Comparison. 
2. Uon tructing ,Pnt,•ue • . 
:1 Lctt, 1 1· wi-iting in point. 
fupic• -Connecting wonls-l'repoS1tio1111. 
/',,i11ls-l. Aclj,•i:ti\l' phrns11. 
:.?. Ath crhi11I phra,.o. 
:1. i-:--~1y-. . 
J upit· fl-('1>111H•1•ti11g wonb-Cu1ij1wrti11111. 
l'oinu-1. Com po11 nil II hje{'t. 
·!. Co111po11111l 111·Nlic.~to. 
:I, Co111po1111d cnton1'l', 
,1. Es11:1ys, 
11.1 RJ-:POlU o•• THE l'Hl~i'll'J\I,. 
Topic 10-Oomplc,- scnt,•01,e. 
Poi11t11-l Conjnncti\ ndHrb. 
2. Rdathu pronoun . 
8 }," y . 
''roplc 11 - Rmicw 
l'omta-1. :Simpfo eut1•11c11 
~ Oomplro: ,cnteucc. 
:I, Cm11po1111d l'lll\)IICO, 
4 },' y . 
35 
36 < OLl,EGE :FOR THE HU~U. 
[Hi 
co -nsE OF STUDY. 
PRl~IARY l)gl'ARTMENT. 
1' I II" I' I lit A lit.. 
Kinclt•rgarlc•u ......... . .. ... • .......................... tl hour-,_ a wcck . 
l,aogungo, Topic I .............. . ......... .. ........ ... Very hncf. 
H.i•Miing, raise,\ print , ... .. ............... ... .. ... .. . ... :, hour:. :i. weok. 
Spelling .... ......... ... .. . .. ... ..... ..... .......... ... .. I word 11. dt.y. 
Arithnwlic, Topiu 1 . .•...•..•.•...•.•••• •.......••. • ..•... a hours a wel'k . 
,;cogrnJ1hy, Toplc I .••..•..•.•....••. .. ........•. •..•• ... a hour,, a wcc•k. 
Gou,•ral litr.ralure. • . . .. •. .• .•... .. . .. .•....... • • .. .. .• r, ho1rr:; a week. 
c:ymuaet.\cs .......... .... ...... ... ........... ..... . .... i hour 11. 1lny. 
Mannt•t"!J 11111I mon,1s. 
Kin,lcrgnrtcn ...••. .......••.•.... • ........ . • ........... u hou1·-... a wer.k. 
l.1L11g11ngc, Topiu I •.••..•..•....... • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · V cry hncf. 
Heading, rnlscd point. .................................. : .~ hours i~ we,•k. 
, 11· 1 word a. day. 
~JIil 1111( ., .. • ... • • • · " • • •,." • •" · " • • • • • • • • • . " . "" • 
Arithmetic, 'J'opic 2 ............ . . • ....................... :I hom·s ll wec>k. 
h 
•r• • o :I hours u. week. <lc10gr11p y, opu• , . • . • . • . . . . • ............... • • • • • • • • .. • • 
(:eucrnl lit••r11t.ure ..... .. ............... . ................ . Ii honr'I :\ w1•1•k. 
nv111u11slic11 ....•.••.•••..•..•.. •.. ••. • ...•••..• .. .•. . •.. ,½ hour a tiny. 
• ~tanners nu«\ mnn,h, 
... ,.xos1> ,,IIA 11t:. 
•• 4 ho111·,. 11 week. 1-.11uh•rgarlun •. •. .••.•••••..•. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • 
J,11ngu:ige, 'l'opic 2 • . • . . . ••..•..•...................•.••. 
ltu11tli111r 111.isotl print .••.•..... . ..•..•.............•..• • . • .r. houn. 11 '' t>Ok. 
' 1 won\ 11. d:\J. ;;;p,•lllug. . .......... ... . ..... .•...•. . ................. . ·· 
l 
• •1· • <> :l hours 11 ,, 1·ck. AnL 1111\llll', opw o ..•••••••.•••••••.•••• • • •• • ••• •. • • • • • • 
<:cugraphy, Topit• 2 . ... .................................. S houriJ n "et'k. 
GPnur,,I liti-1·aturc .••• •·· ..•..•..• . .•..• . .•......••.••••. :, hours a wet•k. 
· i hour 11 day. 
G,; muastac.s ........ • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • · • • .. · • · • · · • • · "· "· • 




Klodc~rtcu . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • . . . . . • .•.••...••.• 4 hour,; 11 wtJ1•k . 
Language, Topic 3.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 
R ndio~. ral d print ..........•.••...•...•...••..•.•..... II hour➔ n \H1'k 
Spoiling.•••·•••••·•••• .. . . . .. . • . . . • . . . •. . . . . . •. . . l "'ord n day. 
Arithmetic. Topic 4 ......... ............................. r. hour:'l a w 1•1k 
GeogrnphJ. T opic~ ... .. ........................... . .. ll hour, a 1\""eck 
General literature •• . ••••.•.•.••...••.....•...•.•........ l'i honr11 11 w1.,'<ll.: , 
Gynu1n,ti1•• .. • •.•••..•.••.••••.•••.••••••••••...••...•.•. i hour I\ day. 
l\lnnncrs nud l\lonil., 
TIIIHI> 11HAl>f •• 
Fir8t Semutcr . 
l, ugung • Topic 4. .. ...... . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . • .. .......... . 
Heading, rnis1•1\ print •.......•...••......•...•............ . r. ho111·1 :1 w1•1•k. 
Kcndiog and \\' ti ting. \\'11IL'8 Point ... . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • , hours ""eek 
Spoiling...... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . ......... ...... .. . I won! 11 ,luy. 
rlthmell<', 'l'opic r. .. . . ............................... .,I, 1 • wl',ek 
Ucogmphy, ' l'opk :1 ••••. ••••••••.••• •• ••• •. •• •••• •••••.• I ho11rN 11 w1•1•k. 
Gym11nstlc, .... . . • .. • • .. .. . .... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . • . . . r , day. 
~lllurwt"!I an,I ~lnmh1 
S, r.t>11d ~. 111r.•lcr. 
l,angnng, , Topic :"i ••• , •• •• ••••••••• • ••••• •• ••••••••••••••• 
Huadlng. ralw,I prlnt ... ............... . .... . ........... Cl hours a \\1JCk. 
H.1•a1l111g a1ul w ritlng. \\' 11I L's l'oint. . .. .... .......... .. . .... :\ ho11n1 ;i w1•e'k. 
Spoiling ..•.•..•..••. .•..•.......•.. . .• .• •.•• . . • .••. ••.•. t wnr,I a «lay 
Arfth111etle, Topic ll •..•... , . . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . . ......... .r, ho111·11 n w1·1•k. 
1 lrography, Tnpil' 8... . ................................. t hour• n w,•ck. 
f:yrnnastlc" ................ .. . . .. .. ., .... . ................ ½ hour a 1\11y. 
~fllnnc1-s uu,\ ~I orals. 
YUi lt1 II t,IIAIII' • 
Jf'ir11i Scmc fer 
Laugungc, 1'opk fl . . . . • . . • . • • •••.•.••..••..••.•... , 
Rr.ndlng, rnlsc<'I print ................................... Ci hours I\ week 
ltcndlug n111I writing. \\'u.iL's l'oinl •..••..•••••.•.....•••• II hour.- n ww•k 
Spelling .............................. ...... ...... . ..... I \\on\ a dn,> 
.Arithm1•lil•, 'l'oplc 7 •• ••••.••..•••.••••• •••••• ••••••••..••. r. h1111rs 11 w,,,,1,;. 
Geogmpb.). Topic 4 • .. . . .. .. . • • .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . li hours a " ck. 
Oy1nn11 ti() . .......... .. ................... , • • . • . .. .. ..I 111,111' 11 •la., . 
Manners nntl .Mornl!I. 
8 
H,1.l~GE FOR T llE ULINV. 
,,;uond Bemutcr. 
I.Angung , To1,lc 7 • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • .•• 
Reading, rall!ed prlut ...••.• ... .••.•.. • .••.•.•••.•.. . ..•..• 6 hour11 week. 
Reading and writing, Wllil'i; Point. •..•.•.•.•...••...•. • 4 hours a w, ek. 
Spelling • ••...•.• .•..••••..•.•• . •.•.. •• •..•... ...••••.... I word n day. 
.Aiithmctlc, f o p!c 8 . . •..•.•••.•..••...•......••••.•.•... IJ houn n ~ ·eek. 
Ueograpby, 'J'oplo ◄ ....................................... 6 hours a week . 
<,vn111astlcs ..••• , •• , • ••• , • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • · • · · • · • • • • • • • · • · • t hour ",lay. 
• lnnncu and Moral . 
«:ltAMMA ll SCHOOi, 
t ll"fll (, HAllE 
Fir&( Se111e.at~, • 
J,nnguago, Topic 8... . .............. , .•. . •...•........... 
ttcadiug, mi~ml 11rlnl .•••..••.• ••• .••.• •. •.•...•..•.• • ••. 4 hours a ~eek 
Rcadlu" nmt w1itlng, " ' , it'11 Point ••....•.. ......... •.• . . 4 hours a WI..'< k . 
SJJClling .....•.••.•.. . ... , ..... . ..... . ............... .. . 1 wor11 a dn}" . 
.Arithmetic. 'l'oplo 0 .•.. • ..•..•..•.•....••.. • ..•.••. • • •... Ii ho111'8 n week. 
Hcogmphy, ' l'<>pi,• c; ,............. . ... ............ ....... r, hours ,, w1wk 
1:\°mnll!lic~ ..•••.•.•••..•. • •••.••.•.•• • .•..••.•• ••. .•.. \ hour a clay. 
I :~ucral llt.,mturc •.....• • .•....••... . ..••...••.. •.• . •.. . r. hours I\ woek 
.\l n11 11era 1u11I mo1-nls. 
Sc~11d ~en1c ter. 
Langu 1ge, ' l'oplo 9 . ••••..•.•••••.••••..••••••..••••.••.... 
R1•a11ing, rui101I print • • • . . . . • • . .•.••.••••..•••••••.• • . ..I hour& n week. 
[t c.'llling nn1\ ~ rltlng, " 'nil.'8 Point ..•.. .••...•. .• ••.•... ·" ho11n1 a wuok • 
Spelling • • • • . . • . . • . . . . • • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • ••• • .. 1 ••ord I\ 1lay. 
Aritluuotlc, 'l'opic 10 •..•••••••.••••..•.•..••.•.••.•••••.•• l'i hon rR a wool.. 
n cogruphy, ' J'o p il' r, •••••..••. , •••..•.•. •••• ..•. •..••..• ,r, hours a w 1•1·\: . 
01mnastic11 .••.•..••.•••..•..•.• • . • . . •.•..••.......... -½ bonr a d tly. 
1:oneral liU•l'aturc ..... •. • •..•. ••. • ....••.•.• • . . ...• • ... . r, houf'S n week. 
~11\oncr& 11n1I morll\ • 
I XTII c:IIAll t:. 
FirBl Scmc11tcr. 
l..ang11ag,1, 'L'o p io I ll ............•.......••.. ,,.•• •. • • • • • • • 
Re.adlng, rai cd print •• ••.•••••••.. •• • •• . •.•..•• •• ....•.• • 4 hours l l w,•ck. 
Rcn•ling a111\ writing, "'ait'■ Point •.• • ...•...•.•......• 4 hours " week . 
pelllog ....•.•••.•...•••••....•..•.•......•.•.......••..• I won\ a ,Jay. 
Aritluni,tlc, T o 11i1• 11.... . ..•..•.••••....••.•.....•..•.... r, hours a week. 
c:f'Ogmphy, 'l'o pic G ....•. .. , ....... .• ... ..... •.... .... .. . ti hours a w1•ek. 
<:ymnau;ti,• . . • . • • • . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . • .... ...•. ... . .. ••. ... t hour " clay. 
<:cneral litornture •.••.•.....•.• .. .•.•.. •. •...• • . .• • • • • • • • -~ houn; n woe!.. 
Mllnuers am\ Mo,·als. 
l~l J RIO:POlt'f OF THE t•m.. IPAL 
.. nd cm 
l.nugungc Topic 11 .• 
Re. ding, rat f!t) print .• 
Hcatling an1l ,uitlng, Wait' Point. 
~polling •.....••••••.•. •• ......... 
rlthmetk. Topic 11! .•••••... 
Gcogrn11hJ, Topic (i •••••••••• 
Gymnastics ....•••• 
< :onoml llternt11rc... . . ..• , •••.•.. , • , .• 
l anncn; nud Morn! 
rlthmctlo ...••. 
l{rnrnm 1r .•.• 
United late Histo r.) 
polling . . . .......... , , . , ... , 
Gc1 crnl lltcrnture 
('h le !I, tl11 lO\\ ll~hip ••• 
A1 ithtn• tic .. 
Oramm!lr 
4 honn n \H ck 
.4 liours a vccl,; 
• •• 1 w,,nl n tin) • 
. . • 6 I OUl'II week 
, . . . , . ,r, hc,111· a WI ilk 
i hour I\ ,\a.) . 
• • • ,., honni n ,, ,:l'l, 
•. 6 buun. n ", <'k 
•••••• 4 hour n I\ ,·ck 
6 honl'il "eek 
• • • . .. .. . . .. 1 ¥o or,\ n 1l11y. 
:. houn1 I\ ck 
..• \',,ry ltrld 
........... r, houn n ¥- ttck 
4 houri! " "eel. 
United t11.t 11\storJ . , ....... , ................. . .Ii ho11n1 n '" ck 
. 1 worcl n ,lay. 1wlling •.••....• 
1;, Ul'r!ll lltCl'I\LllfO •• ••.. , ..• . .... , ••• , •. • • , •• , 
Ch ie tho town hip. • .•••..•.•.•.•. 
. •.• , .r, houl"ll K '" 11\; 
t lOIITGUAllt 
Pirtl Scme,t r 
Arit.luuctlc ......•.. ..•.... . . . . • • . . . . ..... r. h(lurs II w,•ck 
United Stnt l3i tory ...... 
Natural l111tory •••...•. 
• .... .. ......... . • Ci houn b " , ek. 
pell log ......•... .. ....•. 
Oeneral llt,,rnture. .• 
<'hies, township and town ... . 
nthmctlc . . ... .. .. .. . .. • •· • •· • • • • • • • •· • 
United States ll htory . . • . . • • , ...••• 
, • ntural II latory • • . • • • • • • • • • · · · , • · • • 
i::,pelllng •••••••••••••••• • • • ·, • • • • • • • • • • 
Gcncrnl llturntnre.... . . .. ... • . • • ••••. , , . • 
f'lvl~. town~hlp and town ..• 
. . . 4 lionl'I! " "t!Ck 
I woNI a day 
. II houni a \\Cf'k 
.Ci huulli n \\eek 
.r. hours a ,1,•l k 
" houn a "' I. 
.t ,1ord a da, 
Ci hour. a we k 
40 
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\CAl>Kt\ll<' Oil lll<;ll .;,(, HOOL. 
f'irst ScmrAl r . 
Algohrn • • • . • • . • • • • • . . . . • • . • . • • • • . . • . . • .•.. •• I> hours a "uok. 
nencral hi tory.... . . . . . • . . • • •..•.••.••. • •. • u hours a week 
Phy11iology ••.•• .• .•• . ••. , . • . . • • • • . . . . • • • • . . •. •• .• • . • .. ..t honni 1l we1•k 
<.cncrnl litornlt11"<l... . . . . • . . . . . . . .........•.. .r, hours A. week 
Chit!B, to,,.nshlp, lO\\ 11 , count) • • ...•.••.... • ..•• •• , , •. , 
, ero,1d Sein, ,ii, r . 
Algobru . . . .. .. .. • . .• . . ......... . ...... . . .. .. . ..... .r; houri; a week . 
C:oncrnllltcraturc ..... . ............... . ... .. .. . ..... .. n hC1t11 a week. 
l'hy11iolol(y .• . .•.. ,, •. . ,,, • ... .....•..•. , ... .. , .. , .. ... .. ,4 hours t\ wN•k . 
nencral lltcratur,• .•..•.... . ..•..•.. • ........•....•..•. , 5 hours a wee\.. 
('hie,;, tc,w1111hip, Ulwn, r,c11mty .....•• , • •...•• , • 
J'irsl S, m, •lcr. 
Algohn, , , . • , .... •• ... • .....•..• . .....•..... . •.• • ... .. .r, ho11r- n week . 
('h ii g11\'1'1'l1lllP.lll. ,, • • ,,, ••• , • ,. , " ,, •• ,,. •• • , •, •• , , , •• , • • r, hour~ I\ W('tlk. 
l~onenil hi11l1•i;·.... . • • .. • . . • • .. . .. • . .. . . . ....... . ... I', hour- a wcok . 
NrLllll'lLI philosoph) ......... . ........ .... ..... . . . .... , r, hours a "eek. 
<:cneml litcmtur,• ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... ...... . ............. Ii hm11'8 a week 
'-r.r.o,if[ <;r111e&I, r . 
Algcbrn .. ... ...... .. ... . ...... .. . .. ...... . ............ ~, h ,If n \\oek. 
l{hotoril• , . .• ,.. .. . . . .. ... ... . . .. . • . . . .•• .. . • ... . . . ..• . . r, hour➔ ii wrok. 
t:nnornl hi tory.. .. •• • .. . • .. .. . . . . .. . ............ ,, ho,.,. a week. 
Natural phi lo oph~· - .. .. .. ... . . . .................. . . . . . . , r, hours II week 
< :oncrnl lil1•1-nt nn• . . . ...• . .. . .•. . .. ... .. . ...... . ... . .. .. .. ii hour :\ w1•1•k. 
Ii.I,•\ t 'll-1 t,IIAilt .. 
l•' irt<t Scmc,-tcr 
1:,,nnwtry.. .. . .. . . .. ... .... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. . ;, hours a week. 
PhJ~ical gcogrnph~ .. . . • . . . . . . . . .• . . . .. . . •.... . . .. .. . :; hour ll week . 
l'hc111i try .. . ...... . . .. . ......... .. . ....... . . ... .... . .. .. , :; hour a w,•ok . 
(;e1w1'11I Llt,•rntm·11. 
Sr.ro111I Scmc.slcr. 
l:con,r.tt·y .... . ....... .. .... ..... .. .. . ... .. . .. .. ..... .. .. i hour a week. 
l'hy,-il•AI g,•ography ..•• • •.. . .. ••• • . .. •. •• .•• . • • •••. . .. •• , ."i hom, a week, 
< bemlstry.... .. • . . .. .. • . .. . . . . . • . . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .... .. . :. hour~ a WC(lk, 
Genernl litcrnlun• . ... ... .. .. ..... . .. . . . . .. .. ..... . .. .... 5 hours a week. 
HF.l'OH l' UF rill•~ PHI:-;1•11• \I , 
Mathcrontlcnl rt\\ icw 
L\t,,rnture. 
roliticnl oecmumy. 
:M lb mntical l'C\iC\\ . 
Lit, rntnrc. 
Polllh'!II t ' l'O t10 111y. 
T " 11 rrn 1,HAl•I 
P int " 1M t r 
."-cc J1d , 111 ~. r 
At the close of thi:-. pc ri11d: 
Th• 1111mlier of JIUl'il,. en rollc1I In th1• lh I gra,h• \\ As, ••••• ,., ••• , • , , • , • • , ,. 
T ho 11u1111Jcr of pupils Pnr nllctl In the M'oond g rado \\ II .... . ............ Iii 
Th• numhl'I' of pupil t•nrollcd ln the third grad•• w1, ................. , .:ii 
Thn n11111hPl' uf pnpil!I ,•nrollt'1I in thn fo11r1h l(l'a<ln w11,i,.,.,., .• , • • ••• • . . . 111 
ThP number of 1•upil cnn,llcd in t he llflh ~nulc was • • • • . .. ..... , .• 111 
Th' number or JIIIJlil cnroll<'d In lht> ixth gl"lldo WM . • ••••••• • •••••••• Ill 
'1'l11, numh,•r of pupils 1•111·ollt·II In tlw , \ cuth gtn,lt• w u .•..•.. . •..•... , 1., 
The nnml>cr of )111))11 N11·01ll'cl In tho eighth gm,lt• \I as. , .... , , , . , , . , , , , tri 
The• 1111111bcr of puplls c11roll,•1I l11 tho ninth g ra ,lo \1 ns . • • •.•.••.... . , . 1111 
Th<• 11umb1• r of pupil~ c nrullecl In the tenth gm1l, \\ tlS. .. • , , , ..... , 
' l'ho 1111111lll'r of p11pil11 ,•11rolh·,I i n tlll' , h H•nth 1i1wl11 w11s , •• , ••••••••••• 'I 
'l'ho 1111111l11•r ot pupll~ ,•,uoll, <I iu tlw l\\1•\fth i;ru,l11 \\IIN , •••••• , 
ln-egnl:t.r pupil" .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .l!I 
Allt·t• Bo;.0111 tu, ('las!! of l"\11 , Keokuk. 
1-'nnuie Slmnuon, l't11~ of tl'lllt , Winterse t 
,Jo Lllllt\ Cop1mck, Clas~ of 1~111 , U11mini11~. 
Villi•• L. Grunt, Ch\ s t>f U-Hll, ~lll•111okel.A 
lln1·n T,·,11, Class <if J"l\11, l' r:.i, 11 
Hl'l·11nnl l>11l1lrup. Class of IHOI, Hl'ltliL'II 
Hl."T'f A IIA rll I 11 t,11 \ll\ l'HIZI , , 
('(•Ult l of .111111• ICI, 18ll,1, tirst pri✓.,, fort ay, I:.!, lfauy l't•11h, l'1\lr11t,ld. 
'mth• t; of ,l1111c Ill, !RIJO, 81 cowl prli,, for ''""RY, $8, Kuti• l>n1111h11,._ ~t i 
l'I :u;ant 
,~m1t1!8t of ,11111{1 II, 18111, tin;l pli/.C fol ,•,sa) , 
hon . 
f•ont t of ,June II, 1 !II, ccontl prl1.1 fnt 
1'1011 ant. 
I•, ,Jnhu C. ('olio:111, ,\111lu 
a) , Kute !Jooahu••• 11 
42 < 01,LE<;E FOR 'l'HJ.: HLI:-- I>. 
1\1 I "H'. 
F1r.•l fi,·11(/r.. 
Lessons in tiret po11itiou, notatlc,11, -.cul, • 1111,l -.tu.lit•,. 
Sc11lc 111 one octa,,., in '(Hllrl1•1'8, t!i~hl'i, •h.lccnlh". an,l triplt•t,,, in ,imp!,· 
n111I contrary motion nnd In cnno11 form. Piece- of -•~1111,I it' 11\1• 
'J'hir,J Ur11d,. 
J.:'lte111lf'cl sl'ull'ij, 11011\Jlo nolc~. r.•pc11tcd uulus. l1l'okc11 l'l1onl.~. and arpl'g• 
irios in two octnYc•. Pie<:• - an1l 11tudlt• or lhlnl gl'll•lc. Hnn11011y ,~· 1 .. m 
/If intPrvalB. th1• trii11l11 ot tho major n111l minor !IC:nlo, tu11l tlwir i11\ er,iou,., 
Fourth fJrmlc 
l>ouble notes. c-hortls in lhl'ct• position,. trii&d i11 it11 tbrcu pn,ition~ "ilh 
tho oct:tH', hrokcu 1•hortl11 n0tl ,, pcg1,t10• .11 thmm po~itlon... .:;onata~ uml 
ph11·1•11 of forth Kriul1• Harmon,> -inn•rsion- of trii\tl!I, 81'\l'lllh h~nnonlu", 
inu,rslon of the so,cnth '"ir,! nn,1 ivH t • nu of tbo coll ,terul ~l', 011th 
1'11111'1111, 11ltcn~1I chonl;i. 
'l'rlll studies, cales in ,loublo thirds a111l lluulJIP "hths, ext1•11dtlll cho1tls. 
l'it·1·,•s-11clcctions of tiflh gl'.ulu frolll good authon. Har111ony-mod11ln-
tic1118, su~pt•11<1ion~, 111•11;\l points, p11q~ing notP~ n111l pn~sing C'honlA 
Hi.rt It <i rml,. 
.\rp!'ggio on tlominant ,,, l'lllh ancl dimlni-hctl sm enlh clionh ancl inh'r-
lul'ldugs. l'icct'~- 11ol'111rn<'s, sun:LlnR, , 1u·itLlio11<1, fiLntnsias, l'lc., sclt•c•lt•II 
from tho bc,t nuthor!<. llnrmony-111c11us of modulation, rlr,l le.,,on In 
pnrt writing. 
"• r, ntl, firtld,. 
M\llly and anal.)si of the wu1·k, uf tho l,(rt'at 1•0111pm1cr,-
Bingh• aml 1lu11hl" co111111•1·point. 
llllrnwny. 
1 l.) RF.PORT OF THE l'Rl:-.CII' \L. 4S 
C'w,..,...lFlt:ATIOS, 
Num't,erof ]Jnpils in di'l"i ion for piauo in•lruction ... . .. t\?, 
\'ocal culture-Choir A ........................... 67 
Choir B ••••••• •••• • •• •• ••••• • • • •••••• • ••••••••••• 1111 
Choir C . . •. • •• .•• • • . •.•••••••.••• 
I ll\nno11y-r'l11•~ A... ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'i 
Cl.t•s B.. •. •. . .. .•••. .. • . . . . . .... . • .•..•....• ,. ... .. . tl 
l;la,., C . . • . • .. • .. • .. .. • . • • • • • . • .. .. .. • • • .. .. • UI 
c lrehcstm • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . • . • i.'11 
Violin.. .................... .... .. ............... j!~ 
llo1·n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Flute ......................................................... . 
(.,'larioncl........ .. .. • .. . .. . • . .. . .. . • . .. .. • . • . . .. . .. . .. • .. • • • .. • . 4 
(Tt1illlr ........ ....•..••••...••.. • ........•• , , ,.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 
1:1srrA H \ rll \ll''IC'AI. 1'1117.1 , , 
Conte,t of Juuc Ill I 1-1\JO, 1•rizo for ,,,, 111Lio11,.$\fl; John l' Cobcan, 
Audubon. 
Cunwst uf ,T1111t• 10, 18'.I(), pl'iz,, for COlllJU'l ition, Ill; J.:!1111'1' Mm.lt•y, 
Promise City. 
Uontcst of Jnn,• !I, 1••111. pri1.,• f,1r 11xcc11tio11, 111, ,Joh11 C. Col,c;111, 
A111luhon. 
(~1nltll!l of Jum• II 18\11, prize for compelitlnu, 810; Villa 1:n111t, 
Ml\'!IIOkt'l'i , 
:O,:umlJ•r or 11l11<l,,nts in the tunin1,t ,lcp111-tnwnt, 8. 
nr11,lu11tc,l from th1• llllllng 1lc11a1·t111c111, ChArlcs 1,<•ml•l'Tg, l.i~hou, )f . 
'I'. Drake, J-:11l1Jn. 
!'SOIi I IUA I 
:Nurnbn of p1111ils in broom m11king.... .... • . . .. . .. • . . • . . • . .. .. • ..• Ill 
Sum her of pupils in 111:1tlr<'.SS m!lking ......•••• , • • . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • • • • I 
Nu111lwr of pupils iu netting ........................ ..................... 71 
Su1nl,e1· of 1u1pils in r.arpct ,vea,·ing. ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 7 
Number of pupil• ln bca1l work .... . .. ... . . . .. ... ..... .. .. . . . . . ◄8 
.Nu111Lcr of pupil11 in se11lug ........ .. .................... • 311 
Numhcr uf JIUJ)ih ln fam•y "ork ................. . ....................... 23 
.Numl11•r c,f pnpil8 in K•1itting ............................... . ..... ,.IU 
I lul\'c the h(,nor to be 
Your ohe,lionl scrvnnt, 
'I'uo»A F. 11 Ot l'IE. 
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·11llm1ry II. Aihhy ................... ...... (Louisa .....•. •• Iowa. ....... ~ .......... )lea,.lc. ..• :: .............................. :.:::·i-;.·,11tembor 
2,rr1111k (!, Annett.. . . ......... .. . 12,ml\y ............. Illinois ......... . ..... ::,·arlet rc,·,~r ............... 7 J'l'lll'"i ........... 5cptcmber 
a Gc-Orge Hay Annett-................. ;,oiay ............•. Iowa .................. . ............................................. . ::c,otembcr 
◄ 'John Atkinson ..... ........ .. ,, • 151 l'olk ............. Iowa .. , ................ Granulation ............... 6 years ........... \pr1I 
r,.John Ourmelst,!r........ .• . .. • •• .i1•Bucna , ·1s1n ..... Germany , ...... .. ,\h•~I.,, ..................... :1 yea111 ........... ::-.. 1u .. 111oor 
6\llllrrv Burk................. . . • .... 1:iwotlawattamlc •• l ow:i .................. •··········•···•·•·• ...... II yeur~ ..•.•.•.•.• :1,•11tl'ln~r 
7 c1t,1rles \\'. Blair..................... 20,!'lootl .............. Iowa. ....... ......... A, ... •ldeut ................... • year11 .......... 1-'ohruary 
~:Mnreus II. Bc·IL • .. .. ....... ... • .. b Bonton ........... Iowa .......... ...... :--uu &troke ....... .. ..... , rears .......... Soptcwher 
g l!lc-hard Gamr.r................. .... ~i'Olayton ..••.....• Mll!oe •••••••••••••••• Searl<:t fv,·,·r., ............. ro yean; ........... :-.o.-r.mb<-r 
UOicl, o. I 1halJI).. .. .• .... •• ............ .J'r.llamllton ........ Iowa ................. A•~cldent •..• ........ •• .. II yeaN..... .... l~mber 
II 'John ll. (lobea11.... .... •• ............ Ul.\udubon •.....•. l'cnn,) lonll\-. ...... P11r11ly~ts of optic nerve .. 4 yea .-.. ... ........ . \IRr,,h 
I! Ir,·h,,c R. llop~....... .......... ...... 1~:Guthrle ......... Ohio .... . ..................................................... ........ <><-toh1•r 
13 lJlluwn I'. IJKlklnff. .................. JS Kos.,uth •......... Jol\·a ....... -........ Mea,te, .................. I n•.ar ............ N'Jltl'lllh<'r 
lfl..<1wb W. l'.baropllo ........... - .. •• li)Adah .............. !own................. Whooping cough ........... Ii j·eani ..... ., .... ~-11tr1n1Jer 
1:; Homtlo OlaJton. ............... ... ~,Olay .............. :-icw York .... ........ Pneumonia . , ............. 7 yl"c&n! .......... ~<'Jltcmbcr 
16\J obn lJhrlstener ........... .,. ... .. JS Rei,100_ ......... l lllools .............. Areldeut .................... 2 years ......... llcoombcr 
17,Charlt•.• II . Collier ..... ....... ..... :?'J;i'ar l• •··· ......... llllnol-1 ........ ... ..... \ ccldeot .................... 1 \·car ............ Marl'), 
Nt:h11tll'.a l,. l'oue... . .. ................ !>San Ruren ..•••.• Conoe,•tlcut ............................... ...... ., yearJ ••••••••••• ~1•11u•111l)('r 
Jij/Arthur II. Cheney.. . • ... • • •• .... 17 Tama . ........... Iowa ........... . ... . Al-eldent ...•..•.•.......... 2 year~ , •••• '" .... ~<'Pl<'ml>l•r 
~.Bernard Oaldrup............. ...... l6'1'Jymo11th ........ 01•rma11y ......................................... II year-a .... ...... ~<'IJl<'mbcr 
lljllonlca T. Drake ............. • ... l i;Wapl'llo .......... Ohio ............................................... 17 ycan ........... October 
U Obarlo,o Llenh,y ................. , _ ... 13.Clarli:e ............ F.nrlantl .............. ,\(l('ldent. ................... • yenr1 ........ .. 
1
0ctobor 
'!I rred l>enter •• •. .... .•••. • .• • • 7 Olark1i .. .... . ••. lo,ra . .. .... .... ..... .... .... .. .. .. . ... ... . ....... ft yral"!. . . . ... Srptr.mher 
f'mbcr 
c~wd~o •·.··•· i!:rowa-::: · ::--·-- '1~ebni.1iu~· ., ::::·1;_i1';;;ii;,';iiuir'.::::·:: .... · ::uf~N: .. ·--·:·:fi,:;r;~~,,, 
. ,:g m,too. lt,nantoo .. .. .. [own . ..•. . •.• , • •. . ..... ••. . . 1 · ... . . ._ 1111. rd, 
f:itormay.,, 11:1.1110 ••• .. . Iowa . • lnll,unmath,n II roan;. . .,~'l'bru11ry 
lo11-n • Cooicenltal .... _, 17 n:ar,;. I >ct-ember 
,, 
r 
rlfflth . o:1owu ••· . .. ,cJOwll .:.:. • , --,--~---:·---·:·. •. ..... ..I -. ---··:·-- c>c•1c.iii,r.er 
A. GOAo 1!:!IW .. rtcn • ,. 1lowa .. .•... . l'uru.lcat conjunct Uvlll"; f ye1u11 UoN!mhur 
-11.-1162 
6, l~., 
, . 1!18!1 
11. 1~10 
































· Gandrup :!!01Cllnton • ,llerman7 " -..,,..,fula ,,. . . .. • September .. ., ... 
l~fJ.,mlDC'l 'IG_lluc-baoan 1Jowa . • , l!~IM •.• • . . 3ye11n S.,ptcmbcr Ill. l!IIIJ ;;:: 
'larman 101lin1ndy. --.. Jo,ra .... cu• •• •·- ••• • ~ ••• Ut'lObc.r I:', I~ ~ 
-. ---··-· -· llaanC!' •••.•. ~·· :!611'011. . .. • .. lown •• • • .•• l~<lut pol.on.. • .... .• 1 3yoano. l<t•IJlt·mb.-•r 2, J;,l;(j • 
•1.l.ools .-:. Hm•nrd 1a1r,uca~ ••. ,. 110..-n •••••.• _.- •••• ,.. • •• .,.......... ••• ...... • Mnrch 8, J;;tlf) C 
~~ lloori;_o w. llopklM H•~l11b11ska . 
1
- low·I\ . .• -..... Opacity of ~'Qruoa.. •. •. I 1 ym,r.. :-,"ovc-mber ~ I!<\•) ::: 
llarrtson _ .. 9lHent,,n . . . .. lnwa. _ A,,.,,,.,.,. .. n.t I n •-~•- • ... .ti fl, lfilUI -: 
·r ~.1""4 
~ , J~j T _ .,.,l'(IJ • 
·r r,. J!Q) , _ 
· -- •···,- , --- ·• ..... • -·r··---f 12. 1!>!>1 lrn<n .... . ... • . . • . 00111:cnltal • •• • • • •.•• 1i, r•~"' . . . .. .. ~ptcrnber Ill. l&l-il ... 
Sc,r'\ork ......... -........... J3ye3n, ........ :O.uvcn1ber 13.lAA!I •• 
lown _ • •• - __ Oataract .•... '! Yf'BMi ...•..••. i<kto~r 
Iowa ....... .•.. ,,. . . sm111l pox - .......... llye11t11 ........ Soptembor -• --~- .., 
,o..-a ..• . . . .·congMJltal •• 
1
10:Jt>.Atll ••••• _ !Mi.rrh 1;;, 1,...1 -
~1 ... -oMln _. . .. .. . .. . • • .. . • JO yea" ..... ,. ... ,Sc11t(".m r II. JS:Yi '/, 
.... ....,. .............. llro.nulatlon ... .. ••• Ii }m,r•,i ••••••• 18<·1,1«mf:!:r n '""" -
,,ra . . -... Bro.In Cc,n,r . :O y1•11ni.. .... IO~•bcr 
- ,~r 
t~ 1 Ii. i ,7.1 :-
• • • ••••••.•••• • - .~· ."""cro1uia ... . ,. .. . ••• • • ••• t ·elJruary 1 
r,1mcr.uox1c7 ...... "" ··········I IOIWayno.... • ' Iowa ,....... . .... Ooni:enltal. • • I0J'NIB .......... October 
t.J \\1111:uu Mlllcr ·- ................ , ': l,foo •.• _ .. • .~. Jowa . . .. ........................ ,. ... _ ••• ...... . ...... l,oplemoor 
61 •:.tmund Mucbek... •. ..• . I 1! WanPlln ··• .... lowa ..... ....... Aeddeut ._ ....... _ -· 4yc:u,, _ ....... !!rptt-mbt-r 
llnols .. .. ..... -............................. lyean • • . t'ebruary 
• ~ldent ................. Gyeara .......... S.•pt(-mt,c,r I., __ 
,ni;-cnllal ... .. .. • . • . . . •• , ................ >!arch 7, 1.;;;:-
entucky .•.. .,.. ..\ccldt•nt u ••••••••••••••• 3 7cara .......... ,iJ)(l(!~m~r 
,., . ............... l .\ccldoot. • •• . • .. . . . • I year .. . . •• ··1S.-pt,:,moor 
111Mu.,reat1.De ....... lo,ro. ..... , ....... ,M.,...les. ., ....... _ ••• to,..,,.,,. .......... Man:.b 
OJupcr ..... _ .. Ohio ........... . 'l\'broplo roa;b .......... fl yeara, ......... &eptttmbcr --· --· 
sj~oodbury. • .!Iowa ... a ............. j0pbtbam1a . • • _,. 37can, .......... September 16, l!W ':-
II l\ aiw-llo .... '",. •. Kan~.u ... ._ ... cou,:enltal • •• • II yeaN. • -·· Jaounl")' :. J!!')J 1 
•-'--· 
STATISTIOS OF PUPILS ENROLLED DlTRING THE PERIOD. 
' ' ;a' 
.. .21 
I 
.. .! COllKTY. 
MALES 








118eol'7 H. Ashby •.••••.•...•.•...••...... Loul.11& ... •.. .. •• • Iowa. .. .. ......... :-::-::- lifea>1fes ......... ~~·-·····"· ................... 84•ptemoor 
2 Frank C. Annet.t... . . ......... . .. .... I! Olay ........ . ..... Illinois ........... .... Scarlet fever ..... ... . ...... 7 yeani ........... &•pt.ember 
a Georce Ray Annett .. • • • • • •. ... • •• •• 7 Clay .............. Iowa.................. . ......... ......... ............................ :-leotember 
9, 1Hll2 
!>.1~ 
' · 1'811 JI, lllllO , John Atkla110a ...... •••• •. •• ........ 18 Polk ............. lowL .. .. .. ............ Granulation .......... ..... 5 years . . ... . .... April 
John Burmeister........... . • • .. 2i Buena Vista .. . .. Germany ............. Measles ..................... %I years .... " ..... ilflptember ' • lt4tlll 
I. 1111!41 Bar" Burk................ . . . . ...... la Pottawatt.llmle .. Iowa ...... .............................. " . . . . .. 11 yean1, ...... .... September 
7 Oharlllll W. Blair. ............ ........ II Sc.Iott ............. . lowL ....... .......... Arotdent . .... .. ..... ....... , yean1 .. . ....... February t&.lfHI 
Cl, IIIIIO 
7, tll'ill 
f , 1883 
23, IH87 
2. lRill 
8 Marous H. Bell. • .. .. .... . .... .. • . . .. 8 Benton ........... Iowa ... .... ............ tlua stroke ............... , years .•••••..•. Septe111bt1r 
Richard Carner.... . ............ . ... 211 Clayton ...... .... lla!ae .... ............ Scarlet fever ...••. •.•.••.•. llO years . .......... November 
to Nel• O. Challe............ ... ... . ..... 17 Ha011lton ........ Iowa .. ............... Accident ................. 11 years. ......... l ltleember 
11 Juba a. Oobeaa.............. ........ 1' Audubon ......... Pennsylvania ........ Paralysis of optic nerve •• , yeal"!I ........... Maroh 
1% Irving B. Cope....................... 18 Guthrie ••••••.•• Ohio..... . ... .......... .•• . ... •. .. ... . .. .... . ... •. .• .. .. .. .. .• ......... Ot-tobcr 











14 LRwla W. Champlin.................. 17 Adair ... . .... ...... Iowa .......... ...... . Whoopln~ l'Ough ........... 17 yeara ........... ,ScptemlK'r 
Horatio Ola:rton. ................ ..• ll Clay .. ............. New Yo rk ............ Pneumon a. , .. .. .. ..... .. 7 yeano ..... ..... 'September 
John Chrlstener... •. •.•• .• .. . .. • .• Renton ............ Ullnols........... ... Accident .................... 2 years .......... IDeeember 
lT Oharlea H. Oolller ••. •• .. ............ 211 Pa,t> ..... . ....... Ullnols ................ Accident...... . ............. 1 year ............ IMarch 
18 Oharlea E. CoH........ .. . ... . . .. .... 9 Van Buren ....... Ooanectlcut ... .. . . .. .• .• .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . •• . ..... . ~ years ........... ,~pt.omber 
1 Arthur B . Cheney.. . . •. ........ .... 17 Tama ............. Iowa ...... .. .... . ... Accident ..... .. , ........... 2 yeal'!I ........... 
1
8eptemoor 
Bernard Daldrup. ............ . ..... 1 Plymouth .. ...... Germany . .. ............................. ........ .. II yeara . ...... .... '&!pt.ember 
11 llortlca T. Drake.................... 1 Wapello .. ........ Ohio ....... ......... . ............................. 17 yean ......... . 10ctober Oharl• Denley...................... Clarke ............ Encland ..... . ........ Aoolden'-····· .............. I yean ....... ... 
1
0cwber 
Pred DealeJ. . • . .. .. . . ... . . .. . .. .. .. . 7 Olarke ....... .... Iowa ....... . ......... .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .• . . . . . . . . ft ytoar!I ....... ... !wptt•mher 



















~ Walt.er C. Ha, 
tt,Laula It. How1 -Geone W. HO! 












bell F. L 
1!9jSdwudA.L 
!11Fnnk E. Lew 












'iOarroll .......... tllllnol.l! . .. ...... •,1:0011tenlu1l .... .. ,, .• ! ":' 1eal"li.,. , ... ~;;,cp1embcr 1, IM 
Wapello . .. ······10blo .... .... .. ,. .... Aecldeni ................... I year ..•..• , ..••. j;ieptem~r 00. 18811 
Iowa . . .. . ....... Nebraska . . . . .•.• <:.,ogenltal .. .............. 12 year.i ....... , . ·i>"rbruuy 7. 18111 
Benton . .......... Iowa . •.• .• . ..... · t·· .... .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .... ... .. . . ........ Mar,•h 17, 1111111 
Llaa .............. , Iowa . . . • . . . . . . . . l11ll•mmatlon • ... . ll YWlr!I.. • ... •••i,1Jr1111.ry ZI. 18111 
1 Wanen .. ......... :1owa ... .. . .. . . .. . Oongenltal . •. . • 17 y,,an;.. • . , .ll~-ccmhcr Ill, t!!M 
U■loa. 8 . Dakota Nebraska ..... . .. . . . . . . .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . °i ycan.. • October 2'!, llltfl 
11 Adama .•.••••••.•. lllllnola .... . ...• • ' ActJldPnt . ....• . •••. , . My,,,.,.,.. •••. • ~•11wrahcr IO, l8AA 
11 Dea llol11ee .. ..... New York...... .. Rheumatism .......... a year,,.. .. ONoher 13, 1888 
:II Dabuqae . ........ Iowa . .. .. .. .... Uon11tenltal ..•. , .......... :U yeani •.• •• . l>eccmlwr ~. 181111 
U lladb,on ....... •INew Je,.,..,y . • ··1<Jong,mlt11I . • . . .. .... . II yr1tn1 .... . .... 'S<-11u-mher ~· 1!!114 
lo- ........... • 
1
1owa .... . .. .. ........ . . . . .. . ... .... . .. . . . .. Oc!obt·r ,, li!M 
W.rren .......... rlow• ...... .•• Purull!nt roojunct tl\·hls; ~ year,,, •.•. ·!J.>eccmbor !II. I~ 
Ollaton ....... 
1
Germany .,~rofula ... . , .•. '...... • .... :-;e1,t•!mher I. l"1<11 
Buchanan.. ... Iowa . . . )le..,.I""··· , ... 
1 
3 YP.111!1... .. :-;ep1ura1Jer ' "· liMI 
Grundy .... .... ·1owa . .. . ..... ~ , . .. . "' ... October 17, ISNI! 
Polk .... ..•••.••.. Iowa ....... Paint polllOn •. , 11 yen no. •. :-;,-pternbcr 2. ll<Hll 
LaC&R ...... ... Iowa ... . , •. ..• . . . •.••.. ........... .,.. ., , M,uch 8, 1....0 
14 llahuka ........ 
1
lowa • . ........ IOpaclt,.. ur <.·orno:-a, ..••.• I year ... ,.. .. :\'ov.-mhcr 211. 1,;uo 
t [Ben\On ......... Iowa . . . . .... Aoold,tnt. • ... • ...•. II y11iano . April . fl, 18111 
1,
1
Cllnt,Jn ....... ., . lllln<•I• • , .......... 'Accident • •• .. .• • . II yean1.. . • , :-c11tnnibcr ~- 111,4 
f!J)laN,hAll ........ :jNew HamlJ"hln, ..... l,\,,eldl'nt. ......... :Jyean1 ........... J irnuary I,. lfllll 
4 Clint.on ........... , Iowa •..•• ., ........... ... ,. ••• •.•. .... •.•• , y,mn, ..... , •• March :?.'I, l!!!IO 
7 Adam• .... ...... Iowa .............. Accld,•nt . ... • •• •• ... • a yuan1 .......... "'4·f)tcml><•r' 2-\ l.i!!l'J 
21 Pallll ............. INew York .. , ...•. Gnu,ulatlou ..•. • .•••.• .I y,:ar,o ......... ,&vteml•·r n 1!!117 
1$ Uaa ...... . ..... 10..-a ..... .. . . .. , •• ., Uoogcnltal ............ . I ~• 1"'"" ......... :-<c paeuilx· r ·1._ Is.! 
17 Crawford .... ..... S ew 1·ork. .... . .. ... . •• . ••. •. . .. .. •.. • 13 years.......... ;\'ov,•111Jo('r 1:1. l!il;II 
Qbn!IOn .......... . (owa ....... ••. .. Cataract .... .••••• •••••• ~ ye•"'····· •• o cu,hcr :?il, !!!i-11 
OOD!IOD ··········110••. . ............. ,<m,.11 pox.... .•. • .• If Y"""' .. ·--····· S.·p.lembcr r,,, WJO:. J 
Blacl< Hawk ..... Iowa ... . .. .. Uougenltal . .• • . • 110 ,..,.,r,i,. ...... .... \foro,h 1;;, l!iMI 
Hanlin ... ........ Wl1'QOMl11 • . ....... ............... .... ,. JOycani .•••• • ~ptmn l(•r .'.,, I""' 
ar . ..... ...... Kaas&11 ......... . ..•. Oranulatlon ... •••.. •••• H fC!<Ml. ··········•"" ..•111t·rot::'.·, 6. l"6ii 
Black Hawk ..... ' Iowa..... .. .. . ... Hraln re,·er •••••••..•..• zo yea.,. .. ... • rocwber 7, In.':' 
. lay •••..•••••.•• 'Iowa ............•. lll.-.aslcs.. • •• • ...... I yi,ar ...• •••· -..·ptcmber 4 , I~ 
Allamakee .. •• J,,wa .. .• . .... .• " lllphther!a .•.••.•.••.•.• .' U yean,, ••• ••••• :-ovemher· l~. IAA!I 
.... Lina ••.•..••.•... Prusala .. ........... , Ooug,,nltal ......... . ..................... ,...,plt!mlk,r !I, 1~73 
Ill wfont. ... . Ireland ,...... • ••. ,.......... . .. . .• • •••..... ... . .••. ., A11rll 11, :11 
lladlaon . .............. ............... . s.-rofula .• . . .. .. ..•.•••.•. . ................. ••r,bnmry H , l li1i. 
1 Wayne ........... lowa .............. Oonirenltal .............. w1ean1 ......... Uctobcr 1::, l"1'1 
, Lian ............ :. Iowa ..................................... ,. .. .. .. . . . ... , ....... ,<(,J1tembcr II. Ji,84 
Wapello ... , ...... lowa ............... A('('ldcnl .•••••.••••••••••. 4 year1' ........... !lcptcwber 13, !o!!'i 
11 Ollatoa . .. . ....• Wlnols . ............................................ a yean1 ... ....... Fubruary 7. 1"8'? 
Jaclalon .......... lowa ............... Aooldent. ............... , II , ... rs •••••••••• 1-4•pt<·mbt,r II, 1! 
Shelby ........... l rt!l&nd. ,.. . •••• • •• Uon1ealtal .......... ...... ·••.•.•..•...••.••• M1treb ,. 11 
I Lina .. _. . ... ...... KeatuclrJ .......... At."Clden\ . ...•. . • • . . • .• , 3 7earo . ........ IIC<'ember 4, 11 
Poltawa-1e •. Iowa .•...••••.•..•• Accident... ••• . • •• • •. 11 7ear .......... S.-p1embcr 24, I! 
1 •-uae ........ lowa •••.•...... .••.. ,lleules •••• , .•••.••••••••• Wyeani ..••••••.•• Marci.I . :..11 
~r .••••••••• Ohio .................. , Wb<>oplnr coash •••••••••• ti yearA ••••••••••. 11(-plllmbur n. 11 
Woodbtar)'. •. • Iowa .. . ....... ....... 
1
0ph\bamla ..••••••..••• ••. 3 Je&nl ......... Septembt-r 1ft, lBli'. 




























• C t Jc 
D :t.AME. 11:"ij 
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COCliTl". 
OF Pt;PIL5 F..l(ROl,l,ED- { :o~"Tl?i't:ED. 









/. '-:-.,--::,,-:or--:---- < I -,, .lohn w. ~(ivln... .. • ., ••• •••• •• •• • :,.~ppaoClQl!le ..••••• Ohio........... ·····1:'le.uralgh, ... ~.~.. .•.. ..':0 Yt'I\TS_., .•••••••• l~••.plcmbel ~ "' 
r, !Jrnry \\ . Orr_ _ , •••••••• IO,l owC$blek •• ••. •• Iowa >-••· .. . ........ . - ..... ................... ···- ........ r~oplcmbcr O, ,IAA.'l 
'ill,( -hnrl,'5 ~. Ole!On _. •••• 6,1.1.nn • •• - . •••• 101<11 .... .......... ()pbtbalmb .. ,. ..•....•. ~6 reara..... . I •cpl.ember 8, t~ 
17:v oll Nie,,. .. • • • •• . .•..•.•••.• ::i,l'as:c. , ...• •. tow·a .... ........... . .x.rorula .•• •• .,. • •• .• rcan. .......... J11nuar • 6.1'1!1 
~ ;-.Jam•~ l'ntterson.. • .. '"... •••• U1Wnpello .. .. '"".. :,..,w York . ........... !011hthalml11...... , ..... ................. s ~ptomfx•r ~. ,~,_; :i'II h·an .n , Paynl' . ... . •.. . ... , . 6 l'arroll .••••••• llllnob •••..•••.••.•• , .Qongenlr.al .... _ •••••• • • S yenr,, ......... .\us:ust Ill, ISSII 
£() Imbert I). l'ool. • . ... • • • .. 14 Iles Molne!!. • •. Jmra ...... -· •••.•••••• O111nnlatwn.. • •..•••. , 6 month,; October r.. ISSG 
~• •rhomnt l'ooo .......... , ••••.•••••. , If.Marion . .... .... lowa ..... . ........ .... •.i-carletfilnr .... ,. ....... 1 lllymftl .•.. _ •.. October ,_.,.,s.-,;, 
S! 1•01rlck Qullkln ............. . ...... [ 84W•pollo . . .... . lrelaml, •• , ... . ..... 
1
Amauro,;I$ . ............... I yen, .•••••••• 'tov111ubcr t. lii!i!l 
i;:) llarrr l :. ltamliCY•· ····-- .......... 1 1a O:lrroll .......... Iowa . . .. ... ._ . .............. . . . .... ......... ' II ye:il'l! ....... ._ :'\o,·rmbcr f!l. 16."4 
M,lam~ Jtobf.'r\b. • .••••••••••• .•• l!t Hc-oL:uL: •••.••.. ~:ngland •.•••••. • •• iAecldent • • ,...... • •••. ,1 S yeari . ...... "eptcmber ·1, 'IS.~ 
~ John I . l:oblm;(n,.,.. ...... ••. . ltl,l>:1~ot.a . • ...... \Y lscon!to ....... _ •••• OOngcnltal . . ... •• ••• 19 ycan.......... llttcm~r i,, ;1s:-., 
Sil· . ',Joey I. ltobl.n•On.... • •••••••• • •• 12:A111ll r ...... ...... Kansa., ..... ..... . ......... ............ , •.••. 14 yr.an .... ...... ;111nuary :. 'lfoOI 
s~• lfarry <:amucl, .. .. . .. •••. • ••• ~ii .co • .•••.•.•.• _ .. Iowa ..... .. •• •• •. . ... - •• ..• • . • • • ....... • ~ y1•11rt1 • • • • •• :-t1•tcmher 10. 1"'-l 
1<S'lli'11ry Shroder. ..... • •• ,." ••• 
1 
II 1.'barleslllx •. , .. 'I>. M~"'1111I . . .......... Accldcut ·""" - ... .•. • 5ye:i"' • • . .:-eptembtir 1, L~ 
!J.lteubun };. :,irocton....... . • • .1o;s1ielby .... . ...... Jo..-a. ................ Brain r,wer .... __ ...... . r. yeart. _ • October U , ISS. 
(iJ . llcnry ~hro , ..... •••• .... .... • ••• IG;0t,lar •. . ..... • l'e111!l!ylvanla ........ 1C(oni:c11ttnl . . • ., ........ I~ yt•:ir,, , .. • •• ,5c11tcmtx,r 19. 1~ 
UI l!arry_ K !-arawoo. • ....... ..... ... ll!ll)nck lhwk •••••• Iowa ... •• •• • ...... llkJ11(!cnltal .••. .. ....... ~ ...... ..... , . ... :-q,wmber 7, 1"~2 
re I aul 5clloene, bc~r. ... • • • ., •• 20 \\ rlitht •• •. . ... llllnoh.. •• •• . ••.. Oon,:coltal. ..... ........ , .•••• . ..... .. ".'~ptembcr 6, lti.'i. 
!Il,l':irpcntcr :boott.. .... ........ . ••• U lwono ••••••• ••.• Iowa ... • -.. . ••. Amauro,t, ...... , •••. .••.. ,~ Jeal"II... . • llc<'emll<'.r II. lsal 
04 Alv11 I'. Suvdor... •. •. •• • ........ 11. l>olla• .. ......... •Iowa .. .. . . ... ..... . ........................ 111 yr,al"I! ...... , •••• ,Auiju,t 81.1.SS:o 
O<'I ~•n;,derlck '"lark..... ................ 12 t )hn· • • . •• • . . . •••. llowa .• • •.••• ... • . .... . .... ... ....... ..... 12 y1~a111 ••• , • ••• , ."ut•h 12, 1~00 
ll!l,l(osc llud :-inydor..... . .......... •• llll!a.llas...... . • .• Iowa ..... • . • ... ............................ . 1 S yc:irs .• • ·""•· .-,,bruary It, 1•'1 
fi l)a.-td G, Jtemlcer ••••• .• "" "'.. . . . 11
1
111ad1 llawl.: .... l_llluob ... ............ Accident ....... .......... l!ye,an ... . ...... . April ~ l~I 
Olillnrry A. 'lmb. . ......... .••• :?!Jefferson .... ... .. Ohio ..... .......... .... Ace1den1 .......... ......... 11' ycan . ........ . October !, ,~_, 
ro:Jobn Thoma.... ..... . . , ...... .... .13 Allamakee ••••.•• lo,ra . . .. . ......... • &r.1(111:1 ......... , . ....... ti y1·an1 . ...... .... ,:-.•p1o,111hor 1:, I~ 
100:Goon:la Vermilyea ... ..... ••• ••• . 15 Benton •.••.•. . , • Iowa ... . . ........... .. 0ong.,nltal ...................... .......... . lk-<'!1•mller :.oo. J;!SS 
101 J,rncst Wnt.ermao . ............... . . l!'o,Uucaa Ylsta .• """ Jlllnob. ....... ..... ... Ooni;-cnltal ....... , ••. •• 
1
1lycart ... .... 
1
octobe.r 8.188: 
102.J ohn J.;. W all. .. . .. .. .... . . ...... . . T,Slooi ........ .... ,, \\'!scotuln ............. .. ...... .... ..... .. ....... ............... 1Scpt,1mbl!r ti,15:"'-I 
UXLlamcs wufioms •• ,. . . .... . .......... 111.lnn .... .. ........ I'""'" ....................................... .... 13 ye111'!! ............ 1"!CJ1lcm~r r,, ISS.I 
IOt :'\lcbola. Webber.,.. ... •.••• ...... 10 llut'hauau ... . .. .. Iowa • .. ........ .... llon;:1•1.ttal , ....... ..... ..... ............ ... ,1:-.:,pwmhcr 7, l~S7 
lOO,Ol,arlO!I II . Wood....... . ... .... .. .. 9 l\,,nton .......... , lmra ...... .. .... ... / ,.Acddcnt ..... . ..... ..... "·i 6 rcarw ....•.•..• l.:-cptt".1111)(,r 6. ts.5-S 
100,••rank Whitiker...... .. ..... . ...... l3 Joffcl"50n ........ Iowa , ., .... ..... ... ........ .. • . . .... _ ...... .. ll 7t.-arw ........... 10c101Jcr tc.. 1m 
1011,\ntbo_ny "'atle. . .. .. •• ...... .. 12 M,arluu .... .. ... .. Iowa ..• •• ••· ... . . .. l.\ucld~nt ......... , • •• ••• 4 year1 ...... •• ' ~11tcmoor !, J§.\ 
106,Abs:llom \\ 1111, ......... .. ... . ...... u \\ 111"1"1'.D . . ....... I Iowa •.. ............ . , . ......... "' .. .... ........ . ~ r1ean1 ...... .... ,1~l'pt,,111lot'r N. ,~:w 
tl!'.l.•'ttd w. Woodard.. . . . . .. .. . t!'> l'olk. .•• ••• .• •• Mlnne5()ta ..... . ... Acddcnt ...... • • •••. • ll ycats...... . .. Sept.,mbcr ._ 11 
i;.. 














I t , 
~• l,ulu AAhmore. • • ... ... • ·l 'l' Moat&OlllUJ' .... l<>wa .. 1Jonircnlt111 -- - - ~ - ,;; ... __ ... !larch •• '""' !2 
: Minnie Andenau • -.. •. .• • .. ~,:mx. _ •••• • Wtscons!n . • ••• Scrurula • • ••• • • • J_u11t1 
3 11117 Allbree ..• ......... ... • I H lllack U11wk ••. ' lowu ." •. .. .••• , .. t'l('l'ratrd cornea .. "' • • yc:.n. -••• ~ptotDber 
~ • 1..ol• M. Adam.~ .. ... •· •• •••· • • :k llutler..... • -. Iowa . • • .•••• (lon,icnllnl. ·••• ... •• .• •• . • . • • q,t.,mhrn 
· I> :St!llhl J. Au<ienon .••• .. • ••. ll>a.llu ........ . Iowa ...... . • ••• Wbooplnl! <.'Cllll!b • • .. - ' _ • - - i .. , .. p1t: m1JC1 
11 llary O.>ylo .. t U e1n,-wn . •. ,. .. Iowa .- . • • •••. (!old • • • _ It r ca l"!i. . • , •·e tn-uary 
7 ~llanlc lloaenecl I G l'rnwrunt .... .,., Iowa •. --.. , •• ( long,:n!IJII • • ••••• I , -• ... .,.. Jauuary 
~ Kmdl" Jlral.;lo.- • . ••. ... •• 8. lloonc .. .. .• Jow11 . _,. . .. •• .• - . . _ .............. ~ 5 ycan. .. . l~eptomoo1 
01Allcc n .... -.---.... ~ , _ l ltllu.-.,. S"1111r11.l~l11. ·••• • ••••• a. I.Venn. ••.••••• lt'upum,bOI 
10:Jo:,,n1 
II Laur 
12 LIily J\I. llrowu • ... . ... ... · IJ l'OCah0olas ..... ;\e1f 1·ork ,. . •• co•• ••• •• • •• •• • .... •• • , .,.., ~ ..... ,O H"" . . .. --
13 Hatc P. ll:1kcr. -· '"-· · .. •• • • ! 11 Ile, Molne11 ... . . . !0ouuccllcul • • Accldout .. . •• • ... 10 y oar!i , ... liq1lr mbcr 10, 1~711 ~ 
U I.Illy M. Uom;bral.:e -••··· lo. )lari011 ...... "' Iowa ........... ..... . . . .. 4 y l"anJ. . • -)°'tuber i.>. •~ .. 
ll UUf Brld.le .. . •• •. , II John.on ...... , l!)• a ·•·-••- . . . . Atrophy o r opt ic neJTC. flJeal"!!... . Srpt,·mber 17, IN>:I '.l1 
lll•llctlf Ann llrodf . _....... II lk-otoo ••••••••• lit"bra.•ka . . ......... . . I Yl."lll" ... 1Apr11 ' • l&O I. 
l~;Hatd"'J~olm • • • . ...... 1 10 U)i.'klnso_ n .••• Iowa .- . ..... . . ... <:011.,:enltul .•. • ••• ., .. ....... •• !i\JJl~Ulll~r I, l~l ~ 
1, llllcttll \lst11 Oulp • . •••••• - l!l \\ ashln,rt011 ..... Iowa , .• • I o ld • .. . ••• · .. 10 JClll"!i. • ~ pit mil< r Ii. L'>t ..; 
1,·oora llellu Culp _. . , •• •• 15 Uootoo •.•..••• I owa . , ... ••• • • • _ ·••-. • .! ...... • - • ~ Pl«'mber I. mu 0 :l):Jlelcn J . ('urrnn ••• ••• • .... .. --1 :!!'•.O!,j,Ulh .••••••• Io wa . , . ... , . "'' _ . . ••: : f t.'.llD. • ll!<-pt,;inbt•r !• I~:,,) ...; 
fl Joanna l'opJ)OCI.:........ ..... •• .••• i:; \\ arron .......... Iowa...... • ...... , II rain fl!vc r .•. • • . It years_.... • .S.:p1r rnber I,. liml_ _ • 
!'.! Oora U. Cook. .. • • .• • • 10· Adair ........... Iowa , ••••• ..... . ........... .. , ' . • • .. • . October :U, l~"'JO ..:J 
eClark . . ..... .. - . .-...... l!O:'cuu, - •••••• llllnoh • ••• • • •.• Oycan... :So.-('mhf,r 11. l!UJ C: 
I:. M. ChfU)D ..... . ....... I IS.Oit"eol:I ., . . ..... lo•a • •••••• _ Scrofula •• •• 4 yt>an ..... - ~anuary t. l!'.11 ~ 
n lla~b .. • . . ll Woodbury .. . I own ... . ••.• , .... .. ... ·•·• ••.••• -. ,. • 4 ,·ea111.... _ •. l'eplt"mllt-r 8, le.:'l • • 
- ·,---· l)utr . .... ·····••ococ ........ 1 H1('laytoo · · ··· .... loll'll •• • ••• , •. ll\cch.hmt •• • • . .. •••• 8 Jf'.ll ............. '¼,ptt'lllllf•r ll. '""' .,, 
~ ~ato F. llonahao. • .. • !J Henry . ..•••. ,,...1;icd ........ . .. -•• Ue~lrc, .............. :ll r ~ n •••••. i'i<"lltcmbtr 2, JK-:1 :::: 
ti hate Bro.-a llool~r •.••• • c •• ..... U llectou ••. ••••••• lo•a . .• I ••• ••• •• .,.. • •• I year .......... ,)lan-h JI. U.'l'.l -
1'I Maud Eldrld;;c •. __ •• • IUle111011 . ••• 1111mm ........ •"• ,llc-ul~ -.. , •.•. , . 1 t;yc:i rw ......... . April _ JG, 1.'-'6 ~ 
ll! llella •·.,!'ncr •••• . ...... •. • ••• ..1 1911:otk ............. Iowa ....... - . • - •• · .. _ ......... . . ............ ,10 1 0 :.rw .......... St•plNnbcr G, Ii,,_·-_~ Q 
St PannJ.,}ro3t.. • •• -•• • • .... , lllil11iro .•• •••••••• '11A.s,1uri ....... ..... . Acctd,mt - 4 ye:,"'._ ..... AuJu•t 11. l<Sll _ 
D:.! LIiiy 0. }'ttelDllD ...... . ...... _ ti l'hcrw:ee _ .... ~"• \"o r&. ·<•IUIU't i0)'01'W " ....... JanuarJ , , 1....,.,; ~• 
llJ)labclW.Frttm.aa .•.• ___ :: 16,Wafft'Jl ....... Iowa . . .. •&rofula ............. ! .rears._ .•.• \i-c-ptemb!!r le. I~ r= 
IU (;<"11"Sla Grave» .• ••• . _ • . 1 11111'0111 ..... .••••• w1......,n.ln . c• -· . ... .. .. • • • • ..... ..... •• .. ............ IS.·pu•mllcr 9, l~I • r, )lary L. Gru~b ... . . ... •• • •• •••••••• II Hcokuk ••. •. .. -- - . . ----




• •i Ellmia lb.ll .• _ •• II :~:I 
lllarJ B. How a NI •• ••. • __ I II Ha ~J~i~t llantley ...... ....... . ... ~I l61~0«111. . . •••• ,u,.o . • ••• • .. ..... .. • • • ..... "' . .... •" · ·· - . . .... 1 ._.- _-_ b )I 
1
• llcrt.ou , • . %1 (;arroll • •• • Iowa ... .... . ••••. . ... . • . . • .......... .... ... . 11117c,an ......... 1:-;u v om or U't![Y r•illaes. . ........ llJoba;;on • ••• l'cua,,yl.-anla, . _ . ... Ooni;,::nlLBI .... "'.... ••• • • ...... !!<,pkmbor 
~ -)I a • J•ard ....... .. .. : 111.uc» •• _ •'"•• ••• luwa . ..,.. ••••• • .......... . • • ••..••• _ - -•• l \larcb - ~· 
f: a,sAN-l ilDa • _ • • 11 ll11r1ou • " ••• llllnol, ............. ncerak,d rorn.,. .. _ _ _ ....... js,,ptem!ler II. lwi ~ 
,.S.llar7Jdlbi ••• -.............. ...... .. 1Cla7to11. I n-• - . ... _ --------- •.•• . • '-••·"'· ....... S onmber !II, 15i-Z ~ 
STATISTICS OF PPPILS E~l~OLLED. 
STATJSTWS OF PUPILS E~ROLLEl> UllHIN<; THE PEIUOI>. 
. 
~ - 0 












:r. --,,,_.,.......,. < -.-----"-:- . 
l'llcnry II . A~hb,· ••••• • ,.:-. - •••••••.. :l(..oulsa . .. . . ...... Iowa.~ ••••• :::::-•• • ::-:.-,Measlcs ................... ................... 1.~ 1eiiiiiiir 
2 ~:rJ!nk(l.Aon,,tt •••••••••.••........ J!1Ulay .......... .... llllnols .............. ~carlet Ccn,r .... . .. . ...... 'iycare ........... l!'!cptcmbt)r 
3 Gt'Orge H,ir .\nnctt ••...•• • ••••••••• , ,lllay . ... . . ........ Iowa. . .......... . ..... .. . ...................... . . ................... 1~,-otNnbcr 








5.'.lnhn llurmelswr... •. ..... .. . •. :!:lj8uena Vl,ta ..... Germany ............ ,1l'a.,le!1 ..................... ~I y11111'l1 ........... ·.~\•ptemht'r 
t. llurv Burk ..•.•••••• -••·.. ...... .•• 13 l'otlawalt11m!o •• Iowa ...... .• .. .• .• •• •• ..••• •.••••• ... . • •••••• II yeani ..... . ....• · Sept.ember 
•1llhnrlcs W. lllnlr...... . .. .. ....... .. ~ ,S..:iott .............. IOV<a .......... ... . .... Arcldcnt .......... .......... 4 yeal'lli ..... ..... ~·ttbruary 
\Marou~ Tl. Bell. .............. . ...... 1 ' .Denton .......... Jnwa .••.... .• •• •• .•• •• "'un <troke ....... • .... .. 4 yean; , ..•...... S<,ptcwher 





luiX•+• 0, Clmll,, ... , . ......... .. . ... .... l,1J1,.mllt.on . .. . .... : Iowa ............ ..... \,,dd1•11l .... .... ......... 11 ycan1..... .. ... ll,•~t•mhur 
11,Juhn 0. Oobe1111.... .. . ..... .. .... . ... H ,\udubou ........ , l't'1111syl, anla ........ 1'11raly,I, or optic ner--«1 . 4 yea~ ........... )1att•h 
12.lnhag B. c .. o'"' ...... ... . ............ i,.-1:utlirle . .. . ..... IOh!o ............ .......... ..... . ...... . . . ............................... l. l<-t.ol11.•r 
13;11111,1011 l '. Galkin, .. . ............... tSjKossuth •••••.•. •• Iown .............. ... ~lea.,le!I ... ................ 1 n :ar .. ... ....... St-ptcmbl'r 












ll .. l!L~ 
1:, lloratlo Ola non .. .. . .. .. . ......... , 8:0ln.r ......... .. .. . . •Ne,.. Yori. ............ Pneumonia. , ... .......... j ycani .......... Sc•11Lt>mbcr 
16 .loh11 lJhrl,tenn. ...... ...... •• . .. 151lle11ton ......... .. I llllnol, ..... , .. . . . ... Accident .......... .......... 2 ye11M1 ... ..... .. llcccmhcr 
1,.Clutrll!ll II. Collier ..... •.. .... . . .. . . ~!/ l'lll(l' ..... . ....... llllnol~ ........... .... Accldl'nt ............ ........ I yf'.11r ........... . ,tarl'h 
l\Uhatlt'll E. llontt . .... .......... . . .... Ol\"an Buren ....... 1coonl'Ctlc11t .••• ••• . . .. ..... .................. ~ 7ean1 ..... ...... ~,-11tNnher 
Ul;Arthur IJ. Cheney ......... , •. . . .. .• l, Tama ........... .. IowA •. .. .• •. . . .. •.•. ,\(!('!dent .......... ... . . .... 2 yea,.. , .......... &•ptcmber 
:o
1
nernard Oaldrup ............ . • •• . 16/'l'lymouth ...... .. 1Germau.r ............... ........... ............. t1 y11ara,. .... .. .... ~eptomber 
~I )lorilea T. Drako ......... . ....... .. 17 Wapello .. ........ :Ohio .. . , ....................................... .. I. ycan .......... l>otolx•r 
%2,Cl111rlllll Denley ......... .. ...... .... IJIClul<e ............ !Encla111l . ....... ...... ,\celd1nt..., ............. , ••• t ytal'II ......... Ol'tober 




~-("h:ulc,, W • . 
:i;, Wencll J. 'F.; 
~J' lob11 A, Fro 
iro'.•:.ra •·errle, 
3J 1John I'. f'or 






a,. Wllllhm I .. 
ll!l .It......_, .I , II a_ 
40 Wnlter ('. II 
41 l..01118 R llo· 
•2 Georiro W. ll< 
~:i'lJJrl (:. Harn, 
•t .\rtelhtort Jon, 
~;;'U('Ofl(OI w .• lol 
.f(l 1 (:larri11~ F .... I 






-·· n1111n1 1..<.-n, 
r>4 :Oud Creel Lei 
<lo;l:<mben f '. 
llil-F'.dward A &~, ••rank E. I 



















.rrf'n , ..... - •• 
1
1owa . . .. 
I~~:;:-~~~?.~~' iifi~•~k~_-
• bloln,-s ...... l.'il'W York 
buque ......... Iowa ..... . 
~4;'"'."'.~ .: : . , .'. :.' '.1 i'oe:/:'.::' 
ftrren . - ... . .. low11 . 
lntoa ..... , • fGerm, 
11rhnoan.. . . lowN. 
·umJy. .. .. .. . . lowu 
,1k ......... , ... tJo,.·n 
:ca.•••••••••·. • Jowa 
,buka .• • 
1
10•11 
_ntou . ..• . . Iowa 
luton . . . • • I Jilin~ 
nr,.hall ... _ ... 1:-..,..-
fnton . . Iowa 
la.ms .. . .. l!l,.a, 
,i:o ······- •.•• :'.lie,.. 
Ina ...... , Tow, 
ra•ford . • • •• 2\·e • 
obnson ...••••••• Jow·1 
_ _ .ub11V>11 •••••.•• 10111 
1of111,.e:c llawk ..... Iowa 
11rdln .......... IWL 
-dar . • . • Ka 
:ack lla•k .... ." low, 
IBT . ·······- • ., 1lo•1 
llamnkeo .. •• fow, 
11,tn11 ...... ...... Pru! 
••Cord · lrel, 
.di ,, 
• 1.Jon 
UIW11pe •• _ •••• ·-· ·--
ll Olio ton • .• • • 11111 
10,Jackoon ....... . .. 
1
low, 
H~~brlby • · • •.••• !rel: 
l, J,lnn •• , . ........ . 1Keat 1% l'ona••uamtc •. Iowa 
11 M,._tlno . .•... .l lowa 
D Rl!;l)er ••••• c•• .. IOhlo 
~ Woodbur7. . . . Iowa 











>er 13, . -~-
m~r 14, l~-00 








bcr ~. IS:~ 
17, l~I 
,::i. 1sw 
'r 1::} ·J~ r J ... ,J~, 








·T __ oor 







































-~4 .John W. :'\cYln ....... . 
r., llcnry ,_\_·. Ott ••••••••• 
':tf<lharlt\11 -~, Oleson 
77·vo11 "'"" ...... . 
~ ,Jum~,s Pattt'rson .. . 
79:h ·nn II. Pan11>, 
i,() Rohe rt II. 1'<101 ••••• 
,1 Thomns Pace ..................... .. . 
t2·1'attlck l,lullklr, .......... .... . 
;;:i:1111rry F~ H11mscy ............ . 
1'-1 .I a me., 1_.-,b(, rt., .......... .. ,. .• 
l,.'i .lohn I. HnM11so11 .... . 
liG .Joe~ I. _H,,blu•on .... .. 
S7 llnrry "'nmucls ....•.. 
ti,• ""'"Y :-hrodt•J' ...... .. 
~'.l' lkulK·U K ~tocton ..• • 
ro llcnry :-bro!Jtl ••• ., 
Ill Harry E. ~alamon. 
re: l'au I !i~hocner, be rgcr ... 
o:i'Oarpentn ~~•II · 
iu:Aha P. ~nydor ••• 
ll'I f'roderlcl;: .. ta,k .. 
re:1tose Bull :-oydor .••• 
971Ua\·hl (; , Hntnl.;1lr •...•.• 
D-!1llnrry ,\. 'l'osli . IC•,lohn Thoma ...................... . 
100
1
Goorgla ,·ennllyua .•••• ., ..... . 
101,•:rnt'-5t Wntcrm,rn ............... .. 
lit~ ,lohn J:. Wy!lll ...... ., ....... ...... . 
1031.fames Williams ..... ............ .. 
104,~lcholas Wi,bbor... ••• • •••••••. 
1011 Ch11rll' ... II. Wood .................. . 
I\J&Jl'rnnk \\'hit Iker •••. " . ............ .. 
1<r. ,\uthony Wntle ..... .. 
l081Abs11lom Willi§ ........ . 
STATISTICS OF PITPll,S E~ROI.I.EO- <·11~T1Nn:n . 
com.rr. :-ATIVIT'I". c.u;,11 OF DLl!<D:'•f:•--
H01' 1,0._tl 
llLl!Hl 
AT Allllll~SJO, . 
llATllOr 
All)ll~~IO"• 
!'i.Appal)(l(lMl ....... blo. •• • • •••••••• ::'l·euralgla.... .......... ..,l:O years ........... :-eptembcr 
ltl,l'mrcshtck .. ..... . lo•& ... • , ................ ,. .................. :·· .......... ;'-.:,ptcmbcr 
l,lnn ..•.•.....•.• ln"a ,. ............ Ophth11lmll\ ., .......... ... 6)l'ltr-. ... .... ,,•1>1tml><'t 
-:t'~IW ............. Iowa ....... ""', ... . Sen,rula .................... :!!> Y"""'•· ,., ....... ,,_l11nuar)' 
If \~&Jl('lln .......... :,..,,. _)~rk ••. ., ....... Ophthalmh, ••••••.•• •·•··j····· ..... ,. .•.• 
1
:-cpti,ml)('r 
.~ t ,arroll ••.••••• llllnob . . .. ...... . ... (longenltal ................. 6 n,111'1'. . •••• \ui.ust 
14 Ill.'" Moines ...... ln!l'a ....• • ............ 'Gn.nulatlun .... _ ........ ~ mon(hs ....... llc1c,h,,r 
H .11,arlon ........... ln•a ..... . ............ jS,·-11rlet r_e~,•r ....... ........ , 9 y~~1rs ........ ,l t~ctolier _ 
34 ·\\ apcllo . ... .... Ireland ............. Amauro;;ls ................ I 1•ar . ........ J c\oYrnnbcr 
16 Oarroll •••••..•.••. Iowa . ... . ....... ... 1 ........................... 111 nmrs ......... ·S onimber 
24 i,;Mlrnk ........ f.111:land ............. IAccldeut ................. ... ~ ye11rs ........... i:-cpt(•ml11?r 
111 ll~kota ........... w1,,.•,m,l11 ........... <:onil·nlU1I ............... 1111 vcnn ......... p ~oom~r 
IO 'Adalr ........... KI\D•al! ....... . .... .. 1. •.. :..... ....... . .. ••••••• ' 4 j·ears .. . ....... ,lnmu,rr 
~ u:-e. ...... _ ... lo,ra . . ... ,. ...... 1........... ..... . .......... , , fC~l'II • ,. ••••• '-:rptcmhn 
91< 'harlc,, Ml~,.-., n. Ml-">01 I. •. • .• .. ... .\ccldent • .... •• •• • • ... . :-. ycal"I , •• .• - ..• :-,•ptc,otH•r 
JO Shl'lhy .• • .. .• • loll'& ....... ......... ... I Hraln fon•r.... ..... . .. . . . . 7 Y<•K rs ••• .. .. .io,·tt1hl'I' 
U:1<:t.•111r ........... l'c11n~vl\'anla ........ l0011,1tenltnl . . • ..... ! I~ yeani- ...... . . Sc111cmlK·r 
o:mac.k ll1111<k ••.••• Iowa:.. ... H .... .'l!ODltl'Jlltal ................ , ..• , •• • ......... .'.~c:111cmbur 
~ j\\'tl,ght ..•.•....• ,111111ot-.. .............. Uoni:cultal • ., .......... . ''. ................ Scptcmll('r 
14 lluou11 ........... Iowa. .. ....... ······l-'m11urosl~ ................. 12 y1•arK . ......... 111,.,·1•111hC'r 
1i: IIKlln, ............. •lowa . . ... . ............................. . . II )'(?al'tl • ......... ,\ucu,1 
l!!;<"lay ............... llowa • • ...................... ., ••••••• .• .. .. . 12 yt?llrt! .......... Mardi 
. llalln,. .. .• .. . ... Iowa ...... ...................................... S yenl"!I .......... r,•hruuy 
111111,•k Hawk .... llllnols ............... :Aac!d«-111 .................. I! yc11rK . .......... 1,\µrll 
I.1t•I1erson ......... Ohio .................. Acc1dcnt ................... , IO yeani .......... (ktoher :Allamakco ••••••• Iowa ... . . ......... . S,!rofuh ••• ,. •..••••••.•••. II ,~an. ........... . :-,,,,pt<"mbt-r 
.Benton ............ Iowa .................. Oo11ge11ltal ................. ................ l l>Nl(emb<•r 
Bul·na \'lsta .... . l llllnols ..... ........... (longcnltal ......... . ....... l.'i yean1 . .......... lt>e1oht•r 
~Sioux ............. \\'l,Nut~ln ........... ..... . ....................... . ............ ...... 1~plM111><'r 
l.11111 • .•••••• • ••••• Iowa. ........... ...... ............................. 13 '1"e1u-s ....... .... se1,1,•111bcr 
:nuchanan" •... - Iowa . ....... ......... Oom:~nltnl •• • ............ .. : ...... ........ ~prnmlK·r 
ltenton ........... I lo•a ............ ... . Ac<:ldt•nt ................... n J8&1'11 ......... •• Sept<·ruher 
'.owa ........ . ...... . • ... ........ ......... ....... II y,•11n1 .... ... .. (klol11,r 
'owa ............ . ... \ ccldent •• ,. ........ . .... t yt,a .............. St'ptembt-r 








2,· •• 1~,, 
9.1~ 
l.'IJ, h~I 
I, 1!>"6 ~- , ...... ~ 
I!, ISlll 
JO, IS,l 






























lrot}'red W. Wood11rd .......... , •-· ... ~..... .. ...... M!!!.'!~~ .. :..··:..· Accident ................. II yt,al'll ••••••••• ,_ !-it•pl••mllcr 
i~ I~ 
&. IS! 
ti: . ' 
-_ I' l' • .a...nuc,.,.;;.. ---~~...::::;;-----==-=---=- _- _ _ _ . , ~ 
l l,uln A1hmoro • ..... •• • I 'i ~out~ornory .... Iowa .. .... . . ... 
1
(lontrenltal. ........ .. .... ... • .•~..... , .. ~ larch 11, .•~ :-' 
2.Hlnnh, Andul'lkJn_ .......... "•loux. . .... \l'lsconrdu ......... ,S.-rofula ................. • " ........... .umi l\ I I ...., 
3·11Uy ,\Uh_. • •••••• U lllack Hawk . . Iowa _ .............. •lacerated oorncn ....... , 4 yeano ....... ~PU•mber 
,,.t... • Lol,i M. Adami . _ ••.•.••... -· 9' lh111 .. f" _ _ •··-- .................... , 11.u ..... r> ..... ~ r 
,r 
,r 




,r Jt;. l~.11 ·:;:: 
llfl• I !J!S ~ ·r .I ,, I,.." -'f. 
4, lli!.O ~ 
•r I , J!!F-l :;:: 
·r a, 1, • .., ~ 
r a. Im• 
r ~. 1,.00 S, 
~ ,::; 
~ 
- --- - . -------- -· - • ••• -- •--•--•••• .. ••• . - r•·--•--• _J~ ~ :,, l\ato tnown uontey • ..• 1 11.lt,-aton •••• [lmra ... _ _ • _ -• .• _....... • . 1 J ,renr ............ [Mun'h 11. lM:I :-Maud lldrld~ • .... . II llentou ......... ,1111uols .... ,_ •••• ,MrHlca •• .. .......... I fl yonni ......... April _ JI, IIJN! Y. 
1~11• •'t'nncr .... •. ......... --•·· 1V l'olt.: ............. 
1 
Iowa .. _ . ,.. ... ... . ................ ,1117unt11....... • !!<,ptcmbcr 6. L'<!!!l .Q 
II ~anttlll I'rost. . ............ 1 l9 l~i:u ••••••• ML'iSOurl ........... . !\r<:ldent _ •-••·• ...... . 4 7cat11... • Aui:uat I!•!~ -lt! LIiiy D. Fn.'t'man .............. _. ti (;b<:roJ.ee ~u• \"or!. ..•. 1,,'atarac&. • ., _ ...... ~yc.-an1...... Jauuary 




·- ---r-·•- --· ······· ........... , ..., ...... u ••••.• ...•• IOWII •• • • ...... uranul&UOD ............ I 7 ycan.... , , ' ,..__moor 
• 41 •~ II all •••• ••• . •• - lll'f'Olk ........ 1 flltaols ••• •••••••• .. ........... u ,-ean, .. . ...• ,.;eptumbcr 
,:,Mary D. Howard .............. ""' II llu.mllton ...... , lo,ra • •• _ •.•••••• Cataraci.. • • -··' IOycan. •• •··•i~ptcmbcr 
43 1.ora A. Huntley .............. • •• 1r. fk'nton ........... 1 fo•a ••••••••••••••• , •.•• . • • . .. •• 1 •• •• • ....... April 
41 Zola W. llor«•n ••••• •••• •• m1•arrvll ..••• ) Iowa............. .... _ .•..... ,. ... IG7ean •••••• ~uvcrobcr 
0 Mary•~ II lacs __ • • • _ .... 13,Job11,;on ••• • 1l'cm!$Ylvanla... • !Ooni:enltal •••••.. •• . • .. ___ • •• Sept.-mbrr 
'li'L<ilu P. llo•ard ................ J JI 1Atta5 •••••• , • •• 1ow11, . •• ..... • ..... ., .................................. _ llarcb 
I? Mnrga~t lo:it"3 - ••.•• • ~, 11 llarlon . llllnol• ...••..• : ••••• mceratoo cornea ........ 
1 
........ ., ........ ~tembu :II, J~ "-
,. llary Jellis ............................. IGlaytou ...... ... . Iowa ............... ,....................... ...... ....... • •.••.• !,;ovembcr %1. ~ c, 











COt!:<Tl', !IATl\"ITT • 
CACSE OF .,.uroin AT ADlllSl!ltJ~, ,lD)ll!!l0:{ • 
s 
,. ·- - ~~ 
,, l){ira K~icr: ........ . 
51i"Cathcrtno :l{oeCBkcm 
M M Inn Ir, IJ\t,m ..... , ............ . 
C,:'O;iltfomla Lem. . ... ····· ...... . 
l'i3l~uuh I. l.lnt ... .... .. ............... . 
61 •'lo rcncc M. Loni: ..... ........ .. 
M s·byl M«'Oonnelf. .•••.••..•••• , • 
:;,·"11ttlo M1Htlo ............. ....... . 
fi'i M)'ra F- Mct-'>rrolck .......... .. ., 
M <'bristle Mr.Keutlo. ............ . 
((1 Mrh· l111, Milli.rd ..... .... ... .. 
ro1 Laa Ml II. M llehcll~ ............. . .... . 
Gl1ll111rth11 r .. MIiier . . ......... .......... , !'.!.Ida lil. :Sll'Sen .... ................. .. 
cnmm:. I~ ':",cl.on ............... . 
61 Uorn t;. ;\ml"romb . ................. . 
..:., l,oro M. :Sunnall'J' ........... . 
QI c lllrolh1q OleMin .......... .... .. .. 
1;'iil,011l§e olo,;on .............. , . ....... ! 
"5.J~,te Palmer • •. • •• •• .. •• . • • , , 
60 Anna l'assli:. • .... ............... .. 
W' l'e:111 l'lerco .................... ., 
71, t:mma l!Mimond .• • ............... ., 
-:-:
1
rrmrnnrU05e., .......... , ......... . 
'.4. l{utt lt<mi ......................... .. 
ti Adell Rhona ................. .. . . 
'i~ llqlh"' HO!!~. . .. • .. • • • • • • • • • , 
'i6 Mlnnlll O. ltou. ••• •• •. • • ........ . 
-n,•:ra M. ltook ...... . ....... . 
7~1111111!1 lthodc!II,........ . .. •• 
~ •Je~•<IC I .. Cood ............ ... ., 
!O.n,•lla Uoheruon ........ ..... , 
fil llltrnchti H. l(OSll .. .... ....... .. 
€! Mary L. l!atben. ........... ...... . 
6:1 t'lrnny Hbannon ..... . . .. .. . ...... . 
~ 1'lw"'-"• Standford. . .... •• 
5) llt'da ~tlth .... . . . . . . ...... .. . . 
66 Minnie Scott .. . ........ ........... .. 
F;.Oora ~. Sbattnck ... . 
< I --- • 
1il.,tlutllrlo •• ::-::::::- 1o.-a.= ... ~ ... :-:-1 . ........... 7:-:::::::-:- -:-llf(!Ar!I ... :::::::ii'J)timbcr i.\ l~,. 
lJt\\"lnneshle k ... low ... . ........... .... , ... t ......... ,. ... ,. :yrnni ........... ADJIUJl liO. J~'.)J 
15 )ladlsoh-··· · ••· • · lndlana . . ............. :;.:l'Qlula.. · ••co••-· ........ 4 7ur,,. ••••· Obel' 2. ,-.~ 
l~;Wayne • .• •• • ••• Ml.s&ourl ......... .... ;\'cnml; la ................. : )"'t':ll"S... .• September 
't!·,½lnn . ............ •~..-a .......... ........... ;oranut .. 110 11. in """"" . . .. :O:.•utomllur 
J;,
1
1 't'dar ....... .... han_a.,. ............. 1 ... • I& Gutbrlo .......... 
1
1owo..... .... .. ... ... ... •• • ... .... ... • •• 
1 
................. . 
101 K,-oknlc ... •• tow"'- · .. .. .. .. • • . I rltlil . .. •• • •• ,.. .H".. 1 year , ....... _-.'~ptOJDlli'r 
16 Wo.shlni;ton ...... Iowa ................. Uo11lt('11lt11l.. ... ••• •• • • ... •••• .. ...... :-.orcmber 
:1;,oa~ ..... . ., .... Iowa .......... . ...... Pom,eull!'I .. , ... ,.... ..... . .• .. ............ 
1
Januory _. 
l~.1,lnn ............. ! towa ........ , ........ Umin fo~ or ............... JS Jl'.,1'9, ........ , - April !O. :1t1,,1I 
UUalhoun ..... . ... lol\'o ............... fOaturact ................... •U)·e:in;, ...... ,S<:ptemlx'r Ji -
J9jKookul. ... . ; ... ', l'?wn ... '..' ..... ........ , . .. . ....... ........ ....... l2yuar,< .......... :O:cptcmber 
1~ Mlnoehah:., ~. n .,Wlsoon~l n ............. , ,\ ccldcut ...... - ............ l ynr ........... riuoe --· tyotk ............. 'Iowa. ................. :iµln11I menongltb ........ I fell I'll., • .., •• S.-p tr-_mbcr I, 
!O.~lnnl.Comury .. . ... Iowa............. ...... ...... .. .......... .. ........... , ............ tt.1111-arr_ I, 
:14 ll11lla1. . ......... .. :,iebmska......... ... .. .......................... 12 7car.o.. . .. S ol'embcr !I, 
T Clinton . • ..... / llenm:.rk . . ....... •• .. .................. • .. ...... • . ............. l>l!\."'Cmbcr ~ . ---
1211!1ny1ou .... .. . ... '1011·n-··•• ..... ........ ' Oa111r1U.-t .. ..... • ......... 4 7 car.;.... . . ~•"·,,moor 13. .I~ 
6 ,.lal'k w u .. , ...... lown- ................. Accident ................... ll :rcar11 . . ........ N:pt embt-r ll. 
l:'IScott ......... ... ' llllooli.. .. ........ .. , . .. ....................... 12} ,mr~ ........... S~1,1.,mlK' r ~. 
17 non t o n. .. . ... Ml,;.;ourl ..... ......... t:horeu .. ..... ............ ,i yea no .......... ;\ol';;rn be.r 4. 
JG P.>cahoollLS... ... I llh1ols . . .......... ... !imllll•IJOX..... .. ......... 8 y cnr,i ........... 'May lf. --
JI Henton .......... .. :,.,,,,,. York ........... ........ ... ,..... ... • .. . . JO y1:nn1 .......... 11.--cmnlicr 8. lliM 
II 11,•.awu ........... :-it'll' York . ...... .... .... •••• .•••••.••• .."". 9 )'i.'lil'I .......... l>t.'CCmber f, Js.,,.'\ 
17 Ocdnr ..... . . ...... Iowa... .. .. . .. .. ... .._.... ... . . . ............... ~ yunn, ........... ~~ptc-mllcr Ill. IS'i!l 
11,1.,uba ............ llllnob .... .... ,. . ..... \~hoo pln;; coug h ..... l! yca1'11 .......... t1cto\x!r 17, ISio' 
10,l.oulsa ............ ' lown........ . .. .. ..... :s:rofula .................. JO yl'at11 .......... ;\o ,,rm ber : , 
S> Henry ..... . ..... ; to wn .................. Ac.-!dont. ............. trl ,.,un, ........... Ma rch 10. 
711{,:okuk .......... lown......... . ..... . \ ccld••nt ... ..... . ..... .. ... . •• • ......... . ... '-t'pH•mher 6, 
H Oalhoun ... ........ ,[uwo~ ............... ltlphtbcrla ................. 3 ye:in. .......... Scptr.mbt'.r !. 
I~ ,\dalr ... ........ ,.I JlllnolS ......... ............. _ ... . ............. , II ycar-1 .......... , l('tOber 2'i, 
1111..oubn .......... llowa .......... ........ Ooni:cnhal............ • . 1 ................. ~ O\"t>mber l, 
11 l,lnn ......... .. Iowa.. ........ ....... Scrofula . .... .............. II ycaN ........ . ~ptc,mbcr ll. ·-· 
J:t•Madlson .... . . ..... Iowa .. ... ,...... . . ..... .. . ...... .................... fl yea NI..... .. .. Mnrl'h 111, ll'-.-0 
J$_,llurhanau ........ Iowa.......... • ••• :';;-rofnl:. .. .. ,. .............. 2 yrar:s .......... i ·et,ruary a, 
t Madl110n .. . . ...... Iowa .................. Oholcm lnfantum ...... ... 6 yr.a I'll , ......... ,\1.rll II, 
~. Moutii;omcry ...... lo ... a.. .............. 1 ................... .......... 6 year. .... , ..... '"{'ptcmbcr 8, 



































OJ,LE,(:J-: 1-"0R nu: BLIND. IB':' 
l'UBl, l< 'A' l'IO~S PRI.S1'ED AT Till~ AMERH'AX Plll~'l'I~<~ lHH !'.-1': 
FOR 'J'IH: BLlNI>, 
l.<HJI \ 11 l, f,, KE:-; 11 I Kl", 
In 1,(nc f~ttcr. 
Alµhnhot l!hc•,,ts liy th,. 111t1. c-1q 1itnl r1111l lo\\ er t•u a •••...•..•.•. • ••• • e o r,o 
Butler's l,rl,11er. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2:i 
Thl• fi1 t thi-co of Butler's render , in c, t•n part , ~ o. 1 ........ . .... .[,0 
~o . !.? ••••••• •· • • • • .r,11 
.r.o ~ o 8 .• . ••. •....• 
~ .. . 4...... . ...... r,o 
~o. r, ............ .r,o 
So. 0 .... . ......... .o 
No. 7..... ....... . . lill 
'"-tor readers, ~·o. 1, a continunllon of Butl.-•r' rPaulcrs... . . . .... . .. . J 2:i 
No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2:, 
No . a .............. . .............................. .... . 
N o 4 .............. .. ........ .. .......... . ....... . 
No. r. •. •• •• • .•.••. . •••.•...•..••.••.•.••••••• ••.•. ••. 
No. 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ml U '8 fil"llt render ••••..•.• •. •• ••.•.•.•••••.• • .•• .••• •••• •. •.••• .•• 
S1•lrC'llonfl (111• 1l,•1•llllllllion .••••••••.••. •••• •• •••• •••••• • •• •••••• ..• •• 
l'lec for rcclt.allou (prim11ry) .• • .•••...•••.•..•... •••• •...••..•••• •• 
Compoml of Amcrlron l ,ltr>n1t11ro •. •...•....••.• •. ....•.••.• • ...•... 
Alplmhot 8hP1•ts by thl' 100 ..... . ... . . . .. .•. ...... . .. . ........• ... ... 
\\·nit's l'olut Hm1.dl'I' •••••.•. • • . .•.••..• • .•..• •• •.••. 
l'olnt ll••ad er • o. l ...... . .................•........ 
~.,. 2 . •.....•.. . .. •· · ·· · • · ·•· •• • •··•· ·• 
Nu. ll ••• • •••• • • • ••••••••• • ••••• • ••• 
:So. 4. • • • . • • . • . . • • . • . . • • . • • • • • • • . . • . . • 
No. r. .. . ......... .. ... . ..... .. ........ . 
~ o. 6. A coutluustiou o f ApJ1lcton's 
r•' 1\cn, ..•..•.. •• •••.•..• ..• ..  . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ...... ..... ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ...... . 
"'I'I 1.LJ'll~ ANll .\l'l'LI AN• F.<I. 


















Spelling fmmc , per ,lozcn •.. •• •• • .•. .. •.• • .•...• . • ... • •. • • • •. • • • . • • •• 3 •.o 
Wonl~ nn,I lc>tlt!l'!l fu1· sp,•lli11g fmmt•~. pPr 100... ...... ... ....... .. ... .11'5 
t-11ellcr prepared for the \VI ron .. in lu tilllt1ou for th11 Hlin,t .. ... •• • .• .7r. 
I 
l l.] REPOR r Oii um PHIN JP.AL. 
Jn 1'i Ji r: 1" nt. 
\\ ords nd lrU r fot illC'llini; frnmc,, 1-.e1· 100 • 
\\ tlak • { mmon hoot l,lteratur,• 8 000 'l\ord pcllt1r 




S ri11t I ttcr b, cts rnl , d) hJ the 100..... • . . • .. • • • • • .. • • • .l\O 
npl t u r C' nls unk c: h ... • •• . • • ••• .10 
\\ riling c11rcl (nnr1-,:1", ,Hd nod IMJ,clct\ Jlroo,cd) t,y tho 100 00 
I FlruJ e point "1 ltJug mnchln,• • • • • . . . . . . • ...... , ............ tr. OJ 
K1s11r.UGAICTE.'i \ \Tt l,IAI 
Squnr c,f t•anlboar,l pcrfornl <l for 10wing per 100 . • • • . • • . . • • •• • • 1.50 
qu:il'I", o f <':inlboard linct1 oil In hwh 111nre for J> rquctn 1• per 
"°'k ]H'r 100. •• • • • •• • • •• .. ...... ..... l C,O 
\\' od, u cull fmmr.~ 1 dn h squn1 o, for 11q; "01k 1ier dozen ........ 2-t 00 
Hord \\ ood p,,,g, ( b uf lJIH) 11cr t ,000 . .. . • • . . • • • 3 UO 
i,ANOt AGF. Tl!lll. 
fo I (11 l ll r,. 
U ti, r J:ogll•h Gramm ,r, 2 \01 .. • • . . .. . . . .. • . .. .. ... I l\,00 
1h11 B Jthit n .. • . . • .. . .. .. . . • • • • • • .. .. . • • .. .. • .. .. .. • • • ll r,o 
Studle In B1311nl .. ••• • •• .. .. • ......................... 2.00 
l'rcn h on th tudy of Won\ 2 ml . . • • .. • • • • .. . • • • • .. .. .. • 7 00 
Ill tory of En •li~b 1,11 mturt>, by llm. topford Jlrnokc ...... . • . • • • • 8.fitl 
1'..say on Engli h !,It rnturc , b) Cnuon J-i,rmr............. ... .. • ... . tl\ 
l,!H\ re1100'11 l'rimcr of A1111 rlcan l,ltcraturi' • . • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • !!.IKi 
l.ngli h JJktlon:il'), 8 , olumc . . . . • • • • .....•• .• 10.t,o 
\'1rg\l 'old .. .. • • . .. . • .. .. . ... .. .. • . .. . . . .. . a.llO 
ommenlat1f! 1,ntlnl 
, 1. In btymolog\ (ln 
Al ,atl11 \ o nbul:iry 8, o 
1 nlks ,, Ith C, ~ 1r ( l,t\llu) { n J 
IA'rlll )IATI• • 
111 I inc J J/ r. 
Multlpllcallon tnhlc•. by tbr 100 
········· ········ . !!! 00 
•• 
I lhuru' lcnllll Aritlnn, lie ... 
rlll11noti<'al f.xam11l• 11, lfoblnso11'11 





52 COLU:GI-~ FUil 'J IIE BLIND. 
l'lJBLlf'A' l JON~ l'HIN11-:II A'l '1'111-: Al.\11-:lUC.:AS l'lU!\'fl?\C; llOl ~E 
fOll Tm: Bl,11' 11, 
LOUI \ 111.E, Klt:S rec.KY. 
In I int 1,<ltcr. 
Alphnhct hr.4'111 by the 100, cnpltnl and lo\\l'r cnsc ... . .... . ...... .. 
Butler's l'rln11 r .................................................... . 





~0- 8 ............ . l',O 
,;\O 4 ............ . r,o 
~o. :, .. . •. . ••.•. .w 
:,io, ti ........... .. .l.O 
~.,. 7 •••• • • •• ••.•• r;o 
wr renders, No. I, n contlmi:1tlo11 of Uutlcr'<> rt"ncl1•1'8 . .• ••••• ••• ••• • 
No.8 ...... . .......... . .. .... . .. . .. . . .. .. ... ........ . . 
::-.o. 1. . . .... . ....... ... ..... ...................... . 
• o. 11 . ,............ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
!'o/o. 11 •• • •••• ••••• ••• • ••••••••••• •• •• ••••• •••• •• ••••••• 
~Ii 11'8 first r1•111lcr ....... . ........ . ... .. . .. .. ... .. . . . ...... . ...... . 
Snll'ctlons for ,I, elnm ,tion .... . .. .. . . .... . ...... .... ... ....... ...... . 
l'ioccs for ro,c1t11tlon (prh11nrl ) ............ . .......... .. ... .. ...... . . 
Compcncl Q{ Amcrll!:ln l,ltcrntu1-c ....... . ... .. ...... .. . . ..... . ..... . 












In Sew fort l'oint . 
Alph11l,ct l1ccts by tbc lllO ......................................... • t 
\\·ail'• Point llciuler ......... . . .. .... ..... ... . ... .. . . 
l'olnt tt,•a,t, r :So. 1. ... . . . .... . ............. ....... . 
~ ... ~- ··············· ..... ······· ···· ·· 
~·o I! ............................. . 
~o t. . ········· ···· •· " ... ... .... .... . 
No r. ....••.•. ... ••• ..•....••••.... .••. 
!\<• fl. A contln1111t\ou of ,\pplcton's 
renJen .........••......•... 










S Ml ~o. ti,. .................... , ••.••••••• 
hi l,illll 1,tlte:r. 
Spelling framC' , per 1l01.cn ••••••....•••. .. •• ••.. •• , •• •• •••.•.••.••• , .t S 50 
Won.hi uu,1 lctlt•N fur s1,elling fmt11t"', per 100.............. . . . • . . • . . 1/i 
S11cllcr pn pared for the Wlscon In In titutiou for the Uliml.......... 7?i 
,. 
' 
1.1 RF l'Olff OF Tim l'lU • ll' ,L. 58 
In ~• l rl 1 i !. 
\\ rds nd Jett rs for I lling fm11 per 100 .. 
\\ t: tl11k• •s Com1non ~ hool l,lt rntlll'il 8,000 l\01-.1 11ellcr) 
\\ RITl:S , Ar11.IA:S• r.~ 
mi d)l, the 100 M 
1\pt lctttrcnr,I~ unk cn<'li....................... .... .... 10 
nh narro" '", I and be, led groo, cd b,r th 1 00 
J>Olut "1 lllug mut·hl111 .. • • • • .. • • .. .. .. • • • .. • .. • .. • .. •• tli 00 
K1?.,1ER<lAKTI s hT&IUAl 
r csrdbo:ml 1ierloratcd for, wing I r 100 . . . . • • • • • . . • 1 r,o 
u:ire of c-11rtlbo rd lined otT in i11l'h qu111·,,s Cor parq11ct1·y J>&J>et 
'" rk l r 100 . • • • . •• • • . • • • . . . . . . .. • • • .. l c.ll 
\\ odcn c II rmm ~ lll Inch 11q1111n,, !or Jteg "ork per ,l01.rn .•••••••• 24 no 
Hnrc.\ " ,o<I peg {site of ty{l() J>er 1,000 .. . .. • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • . . . .. 8 00 
I 11 / (111: I di ra 
JI ill r'11 l•:ng\lMh c:ra111111ur, :! , ols.... . .... . ............. .... ...... . t r,,00 
H1ll • llhoton • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • 8 f,O 
stu II In Hr)ant •• . • .. . . . . • . .. .. . . . • .. . . • . .. •• • . . . . .. 2 Ckl 
'J ttn<'h on th, tu•I,} of \\ or,I 2 , 0111........ • • • • .. . . .. .. • • • .. . . . • • 7.00 
m~tory of Hugli I i.lt rnturn. b~ Ile, '-tepford llrouke • • • • • • • . . . • . . II :-,o 
F~ 1y on Lngllsh l.ltcrn11m, h) Cauon }"nrrnr....... ..... ........... .16 
l..!1,n 's l'rim r of Ame.rlcnn 1,ltemture .. • • • . . • . • • • • .. • .. . • • • • • • . I! 00 
l~ngll h ll1cllnnt1rl, :I 111l1111u11 ..... . .............................. . 10641 
\ lrg1I nhl . • .. • • . • . . . . • • • . • • • .. .. • . 8 r,11 
/11 r-.•t:w l 'orA: Pu.nt. 
( , :ir I! l'ummc-nL 1rw (l,lllJn) ... • •• , •• , •• 
B ,k in J.tym ,lo y In 1m 
All n's l,11lln \ ocah11l11ry, H, 11hmw , (111 pl'C s). 
T lk "Ith ( r I, l n (In I•~ 
I.A flll )I \Tl• ~-
/11 I ,n I :ti r 
M 1lti11llc 1llo11 tal,lc;i, L) lhc IIMI •• ••• •• 
( 1 uro lentnl A1 thm tic 
Arithmetical BxumplcB, llohiuson's • 
to,lcls of Arlthmet cal Operations. 
• ..... . •. . ... . ..... e2 oo .......... 
·· ·· ··· ······· 
.. .. I iO 




<..'OL1.EGI-: FOR '1'10: ULIND 
In N~ 1·or.t: l'oint. 
(87 
Multiplication tab! . P•'r 100 ...................................... • t .&J 
Robin on•11 Written Arithmetic, 8 ,o1nm .•......•••...•....••.••... 10.00 
Uoblo on'11 Nllw 1-:1, u1cntary .. \lgol11"1l , 9 ,ohllDt! . (in !loo letter)...... 7.00 
Loomis' Goonmtry '\\ lthout ,llagmms, (in lino letter)...... • .• •• . .• . . . .l S 
\\'ell's Plan• Gooructry 'l'lith dlagmms, 2 volumes. 1l11 lino letter) ....•. 10.00 
C
8
ptlons from Woll•s Plane ncomctry (,I moustr lions ao,l cuts 
omlt.t.c.1) In New Y ork Point.... . •....•...••••••.•...• 3M 
Uook of Diagram froni \\•e11•e !'lane Geo1Uctry (in press) la ~cw York 
Point. ................................................ 5.00 
liEOGUAl'Ul'. 
Tn /iinc l ,ctlr;r. 
Our \\'orld; a prilllary C:ool{raphy. \\Ith m11ps. by Niss 11 ,II . .. .... ... t 1.00 
Our World, pnrt 2, t,y Mi Hall, 3 volnmOI! .......••.•. . •••.•.••.... 10 r.o 
,\tin! for Our \\'odd, pnrt I! ............ ... ........................... 'II OCt 
Gn)ot's l'hysical Heogmvhy ............... . ............. .... ....... . 4.()IJ 
Cl\n\hoar!l ninp from "011r \\'orld," each.................... . ...... .10 
Cnr,lboard maps uf nny stato or country, m 11l,1 to 011\t,r, JICT 1\111,cn .... 2.r.o 
In N= York J'oint . 
taury'11 Physical <1eo,::raph:), 2 vol11111cs.... • .. .. .. .. • .. . . . . .. • ..i 7.00 
i-:ssont.lal• uf (jeography, Fl her.... ... ............................... ~ r,o 
ill I VltY. 
Ju /,luc 1, tlcr 
~win ton' Outline!! of Iii tory. 3 volumes ........................ I II 60 
H istory of Our O" n Tim<--11, t,y ,Just.in. lc<'ru1hy, 2 ,olunw11.. . . .. .••.• 7.oo 
Rc:uliugs fr11m 1-:11gli11h H istory.... ... .. .. .. .. . ... . ....... . ........ .. 8 50 
1-:pllum,, of 1-~nglish l lls1<11·y: 11rc11ared for tho We t Vlricinia lustituto 
for tho Blind............ ... .... .. . .. ... .. ... • . • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . fiO 
S('hool History of tho Unltc•l Stnlcs. by II. 1-: Cba111her11, ::-W~w Or1t,:irU1 ll 60 
Tri New } 'or.l J',j{11t. 
Barnes' Hriaf ll i11t,or) of tbc United 'tat.e , ll Yulumc . . ......•... .. . ,10 l'.O 
Miu Yongo's Yo ung Folk H istory of 1"1 ,nee.!! ,olumos . • . • . . . . • 7 00 
l\a r11Cll' P r imary Ill LorJ' of tho United. tnL<' •• . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • i 00 
Baro • nenernl H istory (lu press) ................................... . 
I 11 1 ,i,1e 1,dlcr 
Con8tilut ion of the llnit,•u :suites .. . . ....... ....... .. •• .. .. • .. .. .. . .60 
Politics for Young Amorh•,.ns... .. . .... . .... .......... .. . ............ ll.60 
Perry'R l utrod uctioo to l'olit.lcRI Economy, 2 volnmcs.... .. . . .. . . • . • .. 7 00 
Among tho l,aw M nkc111, 2 volume .. • . . .. • .. • . • • • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . .. 7,0o 
1 1] 
l rl: I • 
C\Jiutituti u of t!:i l nitc d ' l tc,. nud D lar11tlo11 of lndopcndcnc •. I 
::,.;Arlll\L CIF.NCE 
In I.in l tl r. 
?Sot on I. ht a El ctrich) • 
l b ry of omtC ld lion to Mu~k 
l'rou!, IIIS lo Ph ..•...••••• 
?-,aturel l'b1lo Ol'hY. . .......... . 
h , ••••...••••••••••• 
d . ...... . 
0 • • ....................... .. 
sz 111 d (,ould • • • • • • • .. •• 
II , • • •• •• ............ ••• ........ .. 
Id nook of N tnro l'11rt 1, 11!1nt.s • • ........ . 
l' 11 t 2, nnln111.ls 














G c•il El I cut f l'h) It· • II , ob..... . . .. . .. .. .... .. 1111 :.i1 
1-lr t Met" ln sc ntll Koo,, I dg • h) I' ul I\ rL-
\'ol I, 1rnl11111Jg..... • .. . . .. .. 1 r,o 
\'ul 2, 11lnnt~. tones nnd oll. . • .. • ... •• • l riO 
\' ol I J•h> s1 oud cbcml u·J • • • • • , • • l! t,11 
\ ol 4. 11nlmnl nnd rngctnhli, ph) alology.... l r,h 
1,11 1 IIATI Ill:, 
/,i I tne 1, tkr. 
blngt n Bd re the lte, olullQn . .. ..... I 8 110 
tionsfrom l 'lntarch s l.h,•s •. .... .. ................. . . . Bt.O 
e a d r 1'1 ll Cl • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 00 
Motlc,)'1!1' 1hu llrt•nl 1111<1 r.,I, rlo•k th, 1:rc11l. ........ ll ~ill 
In II hi gto tlr, . .. .. . .. . 7 00 
!Su 1ho1u• l lo) \\'nAblugton In Ing, 2, ul~........ 'i 110 
Cu na'11, h) \\ n•blngttm ll\lng, 8 Hilt .......... 10.~0 
In , Uonnd Ith l~•>s of llonll1 8 GO 
About VI• T, II rs U C.0 
I ba l ray r G org• U iO 
I ll.) fi .nglbh 11111 .. ... ...... BM 
M l I of II D r.o 
Ca,tclar's Old Hom•• nut! i. • 8 M 
l s of I 14 CIO 
I , ,f A , • . 7 INl 
1om ro" I J>a , 2 -rob • 7.00 
l v11nb0< S 11, 8 \OI!! 10 611 
Dlokcus ' I ult of Two< 10 60 
II rl. II ad~ • 8 no 3 00 
14 00 
56 COJ.U:GE FOR 111£ BLl~ll. (B7 
/ ,i Xe11• 1·or! l'oi11t. 
\\' arr••n I lnstlngs • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 8 r,o 
Talcs of Ad\'1 nturP, to!,\ hJ ,\th ,m111r,•r11, 2, ol .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , .00 
Tales of Di 0\ cry, told by I >I co, crct , 2 vols . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • 7 00 
l'icclol ,, 2 , ol . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . • • . • • • • • . . . 6 00 
Un,11111 .... .. • • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • :J lift 
, election from !"al from ~ha\. pear,•, hy <'harJ,, ttod .'1nr.) Lamb. ; no 
Ill I Inc / ,r/1 r 
Mid ,1111111c1· Night"s llrl'e&lll..... ..• • . . • . • • . • • • • • . • . • • . . . . . . • . . 2.00 
Mnchclh......... • ........ . ........ .. . . , • . . • .. • • . . . .. .. . . • . . .. 2,110 
Ki11g J.1Cur............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.:.,, 
\ "Uiion of Sir Lnuurnl nntl Pic,l Pj1>cr... . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 • 
l ,tul.} of th, l,nlrn ..... .. ........... . ......... . ...................... . 2.:;o 
l11rrnloJ1 • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . 3.oO 
1,n.} of Ant•lenl Rome, M 11·nulay. Bon ml \\ Ith M11en11la; 'i; ('Ii, ,i • • • • :l.60 
Poetry rm· l~l'l'IY l>a.} ll1•a1ling (:;[•ln·I pOl'lllS ••. , • •, • • •. • • •. • ••.• • • •. a.r,o 
~. h et iou frum Burn·s JlOCIIIM........... • • . • . .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • a ~I 
Bi llcr • ,, eot, llollnn,1. . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • 3.00 
I 11 .Ye:u., J i,r.(· /'r,tt1/ . 
::-;now Bo11111I, \Vl11tti1•r.... ..... . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • .r,o 
Id.} l;i of the King, •:nt,t, Elninl' anti ( ,11i11t>1 ere, T,•11n_1,on .••.•.• ••• , • H.r,o 
Selocllous from poems of L or1gfP-llo\\........... ... • • • . • • . • • • • . . • • • • :i.110 
:-; .. 1,.,,1ion,i from 1101•111s of Ilolm!!s... .. .... .. . . .. • • • • • . •• • .• . . . . . . . . . :l.r,o 
Sclt•ctlon from po1•11111 of \\'hitlit>r..... • • • . . • • . . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . a.r,o 
'!ho '1'11111)1 I, Shake r<'an• .. .. . . .••.. .. . •••. . ....... , .... , , ... , ... , . a.tMI 
I,~ l , i11c /.cl/er. 
H.ol1l1111on ('rusoe, :I I ob ... . ....... . .. ... .... ••.•.. , ... .. , ..... .. .... . 
Fables for < hild n•n ... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .... ... ... ... . 
Fnucif'11 of C'hlhl Llfc................... . . . . ..... . .......... .. . . . 
\V 011111•1· Jlouks, H11wtlior11,.•11......... • • • • • • . ••••••••.•.•• ..•••• • • 
Bo,s of Otl11•r Co1111trie, ... .. . .... .... . ...................... .. ... . 
t,r°iudfntbcr' Chair ............... . . : ... . . . .. ......... . ..... ... . 
S" i ~ FnmilJ Robinson,:.! 1C1!11111e .. . .. ................. . .. . . , ••• 
:-.101·iei; from l\li,~ n·s kir11lo•r~.1rt1•11 1·h , • • •••••••.•••.••• • ••• • ..••••. 
'!'he l,n1ul of the l'JTnmlcls ... ... ................ . ...•.......•....... • 
,\II tho lt11ssi,1 .. .. .. ............................................. . 
::-inrn l'rew1•, ur 1\hllt happe•h·<l al Mi•, l\llm·hin',, hy l\h . r . IL Bur-
11t>tt . , • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ' ' •. '• • ' • • • • •• • • •• • •. • • • • 
'!'he Two Little Go11fmlur,\\es, hy 'I homa, ~. Ison l'nl{e ........... , . 
Uhihlrcn'a i:;tories of Atnf'rlr:\I\ Progn•s~. h) H. l' Wright. .......... . 














In l\ Jr/..1',t 
Rab and lli• Fri ud ••.. 
Hlll from the 1'011 n Purup, and lni Bullfrog. 
Iller ........ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
I Ir.} r ,le ••••• 
l'nirJ l'at., 











It uau l 'nthollo l'1t cl1!.s111 .................. $ l 00 
( pct of brk nud lk! k of .Acts ,t , n;lnns . • • • • • . . . . . • l.i 50 
r.\\ 'I cnr s l,cll rs for I i n11d I ~G. au,I the lliamom\ willioul n 
na,1, l,y Bl hOJH~ill, •11ic. . .. . .. • . • • . • • • • • • • .. . • .2·, 
I 111g ketch Uook, 3 , olumes (In X o\\ 'I ork l'olut • • • • • • • • • • . • to ~• 
~df II lp, 8 H1tu1no (In :...11, York l'olat), ••..• , . • • • .. • • • to ,ll 
:st luclloD f1um l 'huptors on Animals (iu :o;11w, ,,rk l'"lnl) •• , .... . .. 11.r,o 
I m rs in'il < onduct o!l.1fo, 2 , olum ~ (In :-;c11 \ 0 1 k l'oiut) .. .. • • 7,oo 
I clion~ from Jlotmn'1 l'iof or 1l the hr,• 1t.f t tahle • . . . . . . . . . • • . ll tiO 
II ,hue' \uto<"rol o f th, llrc11kf ,~t '1'1thle, :! , 0 !111111•• •••••••••••• , , • , ':',lHI 
I t1 r from lt11•kln' :,.e,en I.amp of \rchlt f't u ro................ 11 r~I 
apter from a\\ or1'1 of Woutl rs • • • • • • • . • . . . • . . . . .. • • • • . • ,1 r,o 
011'1 I :\.}fi .. • .. • • • .. • • , , .............................. , .. l."ill 
ti D {rorn C'hal'llCl<'r • by ' mi!C!l • • • • .. .. . . .. . . . . • • • • • ,I M 
Ju hi1 I It r 
M 1x s Unil crsal School of ~lnNiu, .! , ul11t1H'S, ••.• , •. • • ,,, ••. ...• , . .. , 
In iCJll rgns for the :clng .. . ...•....••..••.• , • • • • ••.. , ... •, • • 
Mu ic:il 1>1 tionnn· .. .. .. . . • .. . • • • • • ....... 
In .\ ,o J"orA I' int. 
m of Point l\ I l'iotntlon .... 
m of l'uiu 'otltll 111, in l,1111 l.1•ll1•1 
I tory, ly G 1-e11 •• 
d r<I Up m, t>lon,.! "11111 
M isl or the \\ odd, 1 •111 
nnogofn 1t 1111d'lun 
r•hou an • b.} M l'I! 
\\ 1it' II uf 1'01111 .\I, , • • 
mptu t)1111s 142, ht 
Mendel soh ngs wllhoul \\ o o 
<"1amcr'8 St • 1'011 I 1111d l!. . .••••••. 
At the till 111, '1 ed, o . 
M:irche 1"1111 d 11110 Marion 














58 ( Ol,Ll-:C:1': FOR 'I'JIJ-: Bl,l~D. 
(117 
Glcmenti'l! Sonllti, No. 1, ........ . ........ . ................. . .... . . . 
No.2 .......................................... . 
• o. 3 •••• • ••••••• •• • • •••.•••••.••••• • •••• • • •• ••••• 





.10 On tho llelgbt • by C. Hoffman ... • • .. . .. .. • • . . .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. ••• 
chu11111nn's Album , .................. . .............. .. .... ..... .. .. 
Jlymn ' l'uno.i.. .. • . .. .. . .. • • .. .. . .. .. • .. • • • .. .. .. • .. • ... . ........ . 
S.00 
3 00 
1.cgato. Senlo, Triplet. Arpe1r:i,,rlo. \' clocity, nnd Trill tndi lu p:ut • 
1tlt..t1ed, .. ............. ,. .. ,. ......... ., .. ............... .. 
l..cgnto, ficnlc, Tl'lplot, AJ'J1':gglo, Velocity, noel I rm ~tudir , bound ln 
I v,,l ..•• , ••.. , ..... , •• • • • • • • · • • · • · · · · • • · • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · • • • · · · · · 
1-:.Sy In trurth c l'iec<!!, uy I, Kocblur, Cl pus 100. stitd1r.d ..... . .... .. 
ix Simple P ieces, 'I'. (~ cl o. Opu, 203 ............................... . 
' l '\\clll~ I-:nsy l'ir.cN1, Jnmus Ourlitt. ........ . ............ ...... ..... . 






'l'w1•hu l ' h111n..icrii;t lo l'icccs, H. Lkhtnur ..•..•• ••. ........... . .•..• 
May U •lls. F . Splo,llr.r (12 piece ) ......... . ......... . ............ . 
l 'hlldhoud ccnc plt•r, ) J-' Uaumfc1'1c r, Opu 270 •••.•••.•••••••.. 
'I'" r.111y-livo 1-:~u«lt•s, 1'. B11rl(11111llcr, I >rns 1110 •. •• •••••.•••••••• ••. •• 
Uocthovcu '11 honntloa, Opu 4ll, .:'\o 1. ..... . .................. .. 
l11•1•1h1111•11•,. !;0111lli1111, Opu-14!1, ).o. :.! ...... ............ . ........... . 
TwelfC l'roludC!l hy U1u•h .••.... .. •• . . . .•. •.. , •••. .• • .. •.••• ... ...... 
.,Ix Plocc hy l\lentlPl11suhn, <>1111 72 .... .... ................... .. ... . 
Six Fuo,r•• l,y ll1u11h•I. ... ........... .. ..... .. ........ .. .. . .... .. .. 
ong;i \\lthout \\'01-.ls, l\lcntlol ohu, lJOOks 1, 2, 8 1101I 4 . • ••. ••• • ••• 
IHI Rh•111c11t11ry :--1 uoli«'il, 011uN :!Ill, < 'zeroy .... ..... . ................ . 
80011tln11, Opn!I 211, No I, Kuhlnu . ........ . .. . ................... .. 
l-t11i111 r 's Orgnn ?tlo1ho11 ..•...•. . •••........•..........••........••• 
M11y l'arly l>nuc,•. hy Ul11ke11h•c........ • . .. .. . . •• • .. .. • .. . . . ... . 
C'l"J'&lal Fountain \\ alt7.. by Blnl;cslt e • • • . . .... .. ... . ............. . 
f;rhool fu 1· \ ' iolln, Sl'1111t,,,rt .•• •.• •. •.. • • , •.•.•..•.•.•....••• ••• • , •• 
Guitar In tructo r , 11art l, , -.11rc 1 111. . .............. .... . .. ... ... .. . 
<' hlhli't•n of tho lloa,.cnly Klug, m11Ric· h,,• ltln Brooke •..• • ••••••.•• • 
\\'hll, ~bcphet1l!1 Wnt<'hl'd, by l,illi11 Hc 11dell ... .................. . 
Awnke nud Sing, mu I h) ,Jc lo Reed ......................... .. 
Th11 lhy 111 l'n!lt 111111 (h rr, 11111 ic 1,y I .. H Ski,lmon• ... ........... . 
l'bcr•' i Bcnuty on tho lountnln, wonl11 1,y Harton, mu le by 11racc 
Ha,•1 I •••.••. •• ••.••••••••• • ••• • •••••••••••••••••• • • , •••••••••• 
Silent .Night, 1\ord hy Alfred Bell, music by Emm I I, :i1t•nuc11h11II ... 
Drunm the Urenm for li'l"o ,olcc ) "ore\,. am-t mu ic b~ Albert Dunn . 
Silonl ~il(ltl, W(lt'<ls nn1I lllll!liC by Ito C .\lhright ., •., • " " "" •,." • 
UrClllll tho D~nm (for four voice!'!) mu~!~ by J . \\ . 8\\igart •.......•• 
Arp1•1otlu E,c rci "s for tho CuitRr ..•...... , ................... .. 
t-.J,,:u1 .. l11g ~•Ires 1for four JIIU'LII) by Hichn.-.l O'l\111ll••Y •• , , .• • ·, , , • • • · 
I Will ::-.ing of Thy l'o\\cr ("'OJI, -..olo nnd Qn:ir. mu,ic hy llownnl 
\\' I,•kotT • • . . • . . • • • . . • . • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . • . . . . .•••••••••••..• • 
How lO Tench llond .. .• ..• •. ......•••... • .•• •· · •· • · •· •· • •·· • • · • 
1,t•c ,·horn'!! T111•h r. l'u•ccs. (Eh•1m,11tnry) •... •.......• ••..•. ••• 
Bourree, by Un.ch .... .. .................................. • .... ••• .. .. 




























1.) REPORl' OF T HE PRINCIPAL 
Sonatina No 6, Op 86 by CJ,..menti ....•.••• 
Polonal Op . .CO No. 1, by I-' Cho11ln, • 
Grand l'tl nal Op 2il, \1.) A, de Kontakl ..................... . 
Fl ur des loo. Op 17, bJ 1-' spindfor .. 
Gn., lie I i:noon bJ \\' 1;01ilncr .............................. . 
Poli b Natl n:il llnDOi', Up 8 by Xn\ler <'haT\\~nkn. • ......... . 
Ga r.tte .Allcmant)t>, hy \ Gtlbel ........................... , 
Etu,\ d StJI<', hy 11 lta, lnn, Op U, No 1 ...................... . 
Curious St.ory. h.) tcpbr.n llcllrr • . • • • . . . • • ..•.•••.•.. 
l!Rrmonlou Hinck mlth, '\\ith ,11ri tion", liy r'. Handel, ............ . 
Scrcoatn by M lon.ko\\ kl.. . . • • .. ..... .. 
Taront<'lh , b'I" l, •bum11on, llp. No 11. .. .. . . • . .. • .. • .. .. 
Chants :in• Parol . by r cbalkn" kl, Llp 2, No 2 ••••••••••••••••• 
t,a, ottc Ju D I Jor from the "'ixth nnt.:i, for \'iolonccllo, b.) J . ..., 
lla«:!h •••••• , •• , , • , , •••• , • , •• , , • , •• , , , •• , •• •• 
\'al , No I Op 61 by 1-'. Chopin .. •• .. • ..... ... .. 
Tnrcutelli 01> :; No 2, tq1hcn Jlelh•r..... .. ........ .. 
llird Ill! Pr, ph t, Op. , No 7, R , chum:inn ....................... .. 
l'oll h oug Op 74, ~" 2, I\ }' (.!bopin • . . .. .. . ............ . 
s ltar, lie. by K, lterc1, Op l',6 • .. • • .. • • • • .. • .. .. .. .. ... ... . 
~o \'ok d lnH1ntion , by ,I ti. Ha h (In )>rel ) ................... . 
Mc11u,•tt by f I oz Srhu~rt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • •••••.•...•••• 
Tarcntnllc 011, • , by Gu~tll\ Mnrk I. .. . .. .. • .. .. . • . .. .. ....... .. 
o,tnrn ,by}' <hopln, Op 87,No 2 ............................ . 
R I an I.) R Scbt111111110, Op !? , No 2 ........ . 
<, 1ltar l1111tr11 tor , ]'art II lo 1•n- ) ..... • .. , .. • ·· ..... , .. 
(_,ott hlu•' llnrmon.) llD prt ) .................. , ...... • .. • .. • .. • .. 










OCIITT' Fou l'nonUIM• 1:,~:-011.11 Al. ltEt.lOHtl 1,ITJ.:IIATI 111: t"OH ,11r. 
B1 nm 
H 1,. Jlnll. It oornl ngcnt 8:i18 l,lloca t.e, II\ roll , 1•i1thul1•lpl1ia, l'Pllll , 
Hair;, man 1>1111ght1 r , In lino. . ... . . •....• •. . . • .• •••••• •••• ••• • .•. .. . t 8.i 
In 11olnt ................... .... .... .......... 1.l?O 
P,lgrlm'B Progre "• 2 volt1111C!I, lo lino.... • • •• ••••.••.....•• , •• U •,o 
1'11 rims l'n,gro,i, 3 ,ol ln point.. .... • .. • • .. .. • .. .... • l'i 00 
Bi hie Bl 1oge In ha • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. II 00 
In 1,ol11t • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • t IIO 
l:i< l tlon1 r,-.,n1 I homu .A l{cmrt. In lino . . • • . • • • • • • • . • , R.'i 
lo JIOlllt • .. ... .... I 0 
,\ oodnaau !Saonetto, nnd ntht'!r tal ~. In 11110. • • • • . • • . • • • 00 
In 11ol11t • , .• •••••..••• , n t.O 
In Ill 'an In line • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • 00 
lo 11olot . .. • .. ... .. • • • • • .. • .. .l C.O 
l ..ookiog unto ,Jl!lluS. lo line . • • • • • • . • .•••••.• , • • • , • • , . 2-. 
111 11ulnt.... • . .. . ..... .. .. .. . • ', 
" 'e, J)a'l"le, and a Trap to Catch a u11bc11m, In lh o.. ., 
In point. I 00 
t.elkcr'a l,lfo of Cbrlst (In p l'Clls) • • • • • . . . • . • • 
CUJ.r,E(;E H>R THE BI,Drn. rm 
.t-u111lay-school WN!klcy, o year, I .GO; t\\ o oditions, one in line aud one 
in poi11L. 
'l'lrn hook, of the ocioty nrc also for ~afo al the aho, o J)ricc 1\t the depo~-
itory of the society, l'cnn yh ania Bible Hou c , sc\"e11tl1 111111 \Val nut ~trcct , 
Phll:ldclphia 
Applicntio·1 for thf'! frt'o II o of tho hooks of thi-, O{'i1 ty mu t lie made to 
tlrn 11uprri11le111lc11l of tho lll'itrt•st institution for the hlin,J or i,, tl11• gcnernl 




PF. IAI, Al'l 'lt01'R1 \TI0:SS. 
111".ll< UL ..... , ... opni.ATJO>CI! .... T" ENTLSTII or.1<•11 ... 1 • ... 11•u•o1 ""· 
Hal""' a on hand from ll\&t report 1 
I or llbmr7 and 11Chool apparnlu•. 
For oruployl1111 all o,Jq1f'rt 0< ull.t ...... 
.. ' .. .. ......• 
. ....... ·········· 
11•■CIAL ... l'PUOPRI ... TIONI! or TUil •r,rE!<TY•Flnl!T fl&l' lllUI, " Sf'..)1111,\ . 
Ba Ian on hand from but report : 
l'or cnn&truot lnl! ol•torn. • •• ... • • • . .......... . 
Flor m1uldr. nnil lnatd, pnlotlug. • . • • ,. • • . • ........... ........... . 
For Portland com.,nt ffOrli: • • . • • • •• •• • • • . . • • • • • • • •. • • •••• 
•·or repairs t,l 011tAldt1 woo<l•w11rk a1ul pin lcrln,r •• •• • . . •.• •••• 
Flor bulldlng cupolu and pc,rchM. •••• • •• • . •• •• • • .••.• 






Ualunco 011 ha111l f ro111 In.al r<•pt•rt 1 
l'or contln=eot nnd a:eneral rcpaln •• •• • • • • •• • • • ••. • •• • 879.U 
!'or he,ltllnir 111111 !111 nlturo ... .. . ..... ........ . .... . .... . ... . . . ... . .... .. • •· .41 
For library and achool npparotu•. • • ..•.•• •• • • •..••..•• . • •••• lr.lll.00 
t or wiublni; mauhlne ••••• •••• .••••• ......... • ••. • • • •••• ••• • 611 ' 
••,., palntlug. •• • • •. ·•••·· •· . • •• . • •• . • •• •• • •• .. • • •• • •• • • •••.••••••.. _ 3',0 __ ,_~ 
Tutul balance •• 
EX 1•F.~ 111'.I l' Int . 
O f the balnnoc on band of the upvroprlatlone u! the 'l'wcmtleth <.loncral A11&emhl,r, 
wo ha•o oxJl{lndcd n• &bown b7 tho following atatcmcnt: 
For llbrar7 nnd eehool apparntu•. t'.!:>.llil. lr. ,, Ing ll balunco or• .:I:? 
l ur, n)l•loyh1g an eiqiort ooculbt, nothing ftxpcndcd: on hand. t':'00 00. 
Of 1bo balaD<'O on hand of tbc approprtallon• of tbc'l'wcnty•llnt 11.-u.-ral /.5.'" mbly, 
wo bo>'u m,1,co<lcd a, follOWli: 
•'or N>cstruotlng c~l rn. ooU,lng r.:,ponded. on hond, '81 ,o. 
a.·or outelclo linl\ tnelflo vnlnllng, llll.a=., tcovlnK a 1>111.&noo o f flO.r.. 
t'ur l'orUa.ud cO'nmnt work. nothing exvondml : on hand. ll!?.al. 
r o r rcpalr11 w out.tdo wood work and pla•Uirlni:, 11 ,t.hln1 expended: on band, e;c't 
~·or bnlldln1 eupola5 nnd porchcs, tl'i8.0II l ea.-lng a bah•nc., o! 11•1 1 , 
,, 
REPORT 01-' TIH' TRl-::A' RER 68 
TREA PRER' REPORT. 
Pl:01 ~L APl' ltOl'ltlATI0 :S., 
Ot Ibo ,- ··· a ppru prlat I A o r tht! T .. uOIJ'•l!<l<'ODd (lcue,-.t \ mbly, we bllYI! ro-
Tcd trom tb " t•I ~,11~ la, t re1>0rt u folio ••· 
For canting nl and ,rr.m•ral rop.-.trw •. 
Forbcddln1 and rurn ltuN! 
for llbmry nod ~hoot nppnratuA 
For no• trout al 11• and tou, datlon !or umo 
And wo bave o,pC!'ndr.d th11 fullo,..11111 1uoouu11: 
Fo r oontlr.rent and ,c ... rat ropaln, ,%111 er., lraYlr,g a balance or .• I 
•'or b(,ddlnJ and lurulturc,, fG83.lt h ~vl1111 n b"lllllt'<:>Of ............... . 
f r l1brar7 nod acbool app:,ratu,, 1113.£0, lea.-lnr a balanco or •• 
For wHblnii: machlof', om bing oxpcn<lcd, on band 
for p11\111h ,.~ OS. h 11vlnsr" bala11ooof. • ... . ...... . ........... .. 
For nc• fror l •t• ~ nnd foundation ro r nme. lcaYlnr no balanC)(l, 
1,000.00 
r.oo.w 
or tba 1poolal llPP"lprl11llo11~ of Ibo . ..... ntv•tlllrd o, '"'"'' \ 1 hlhly. "" h"vo re• 
Cflved from lbt, tat tbe rollo•l n11 amo11n~: 
~•or rontlnl• nl 1rnd r .. pal r• nntl llrn proof 111!0 • • .. ......... I 11:li;t.l 
~or watrr,,urln J.t,(X) m 
Por bciMlog 110d turuhuro .... • .. • •• • ... .. ••••• •••••·• • •••• CO II'! 
Of the 1peclal appropriation~ or tbe Twont,r•Lhlrd General Awombl7, wo I\A.-o U• 
pcn<l.4 •• !nllows: 
••or rontlbll nt nnd 1tpalN and llro-pr.10f u fr . $:\14.8!!. lr.rL\ luir no bnlanr,, 
for wait rwork"' I.~ ll!l, l '" Ins a Ila lance or two c-enta. 
J'or bedding anCI rurultur< 20.IC, h u, lni: 1111 hulun••• . 
I hereby Cf'rtl!y 1baL tho abi .-,;, at&tcDlCnl h oornict. 
(1. ll, II A Hill :"lll'l'IIS. 'lHOollrfr. 
• 
64 C'OLLEC,J; FOR THJ-; BLIXI>. 
TltEASUHER'S REPORT. 
St>J l'J \ I, \l'J'HOl'RIA'l'IO:"i~. 
IIP.CT.IPT8. 
July I. Jlnlu111·1 n n ho.u, I •••• .... I l?.GIHl3 
July 2. ~t11t• upr,ntI,rll\tlo u for contl11gc 11t. u,uJ r<!pn,lrs. 'rw11 nty-!-\'l'Ond 
n, 11t'ral \@semhh·. ..... .. ... . ... . ....... .. .. .. .. J.t•I0.00 
.Tuly 2. State apJ.Hotu lat Ion f<Jl nt w fr ont &tc[l", 'l1wc uty-sec·o11d Ot 111cr·o l 
A c m bl) . r,ro.oo 
July 2. '1llltt ftJJpr,11>1 la1 lon ro r b ui 1ll11K uu<l rur11lt11n , 1'\\o•nty•~!'oonrt 
n,•1 ,•ral \sscmhly • .. • . . •. . . . . •.•. •• .. .... . . . • .. .. .. .. 700.00 
N°,), otnhor ':' , ,1111< RJJJHOprrnllo u ro r llb rnry n11<1 f>••hc,ol a1>11arntu•. Tw,•11ty-
IS!lo. 
scc11111t llc n, ral A u ctrrhl) . ... .. .... . . .. . ... • . .. . • .. .• . . . . 000.00 
AJ,rll 2. -.;(a te appru11rt 1tlo11 ror contlng, 111 1111<I 1c111•h-s. r .. cnty-~e,•ond 
<,c•nurnl \ s, r.rolil)' • • • • • • • . • .. • • • • • . .. •• .. • .. . . . . . . .. .. J,(JII0.00 
April 2 ~tnh OPJ>roI>rlatlun for llhrary a11ci tic1,oot llJJPUTatuw, Twi•nty-
l<C<'ur cl Clunerul A&•rmhly ....... . ...... ,. . .. . ... .. ... .. . . . . r,(o().00 
Angus1 ,. l<l1L10 ui,pro 1111111 l1111 ro, "at••rworks , "J'w••nty-1 lrlr<I l1t•11eral 
A ,•1,tbly. .. .• .. .. ...... . .. . .. ... . . . . J,~.oo.roo 
~ov1 rub, rt. l'ilalt1 111mroprlatlo11 ru, 1.,•(tdlng ruul ru, 11tturo, T1•enty-tlrlrd 
l•••ru•rul As l'lllhly ..... • .... .. .. • .... ...... • ...... .. . . .. l!l/1;!:I 
A11rll 8. l'ilal, a1111niJ>rl11tl11n for 1·011l111gent, rc1mln1 nncl ,mrt, Twonty-
lhlr<l I 1•11< ral \. &0111hly ................ . ...... .... ... . 
$. l'it11tn &ppmp1lnllo 11 for h.-ct<llng and rurnlturt•, Tw••nly-thlrd 
n .. m ra1 A •t!rul>ly........ • . .. • .................... . .. .. .. 
.Jun, JO. !-tato IIJIJ>Nl)ln>prlatlm, for ht'lltll11g and r11rnt1u1·1·, Twenty-
thlrll ll••ncrnl ,\&s1•whly ..... . .......... . .... ....... .. .... ... . 101 :;o 
T11t11l re~, lpts .. ... ...................... . . .. .. ...... . . .. I l>.OC.!l.07 
I hcrcllv •~rllry 1 hnl the 1&lk•V1 111 :ill ment I ll corrn•·t . 















• I uly J. 
August ,. 
~l'i,t• 111tmr !!. 
October "· 
~O\ t'lllln_-r C.. 
Pi!CCtulx•r 
REPORT OF TUE Tl{EASUHER. 
THEA~l' 1rnirs REPORT. 
Sl'F'.OIAL \l'l'Jtol'HI \1' 10'.\i-.. 
l., t•t XIHT\ IU S. 
lly 11rd1 rs ror ,luly 
lly ord, r,; for \ui;:uM,. 
11) orde rs tor !"1•ph•111hc r •• • • 
Hy 01,lt rs rn, ~u,tmht·1 . 
Hy onlers tor llcccrnhf-r ..... . 
lh ordcrfi tor .l11nuary ......... . 
Jly ord• r1i for l',•hrirnry .•.. 
lly ordN11 fo r 'fntt.h ..... 
fly ordcraJ for \lay . 
Uy ordt.!rs fu1 .ruuo .. ...•..• 
By orch NI r<11· .l11ly .. ...... . 
By orrt, "'for Aui;uw1 .... .. 
By or<leni for "'l ptnnlJ<lr 
lly onlcts for lkloho r •• 






, . Hy ur,h •~ rnr Ut1,•01ubt~r 
~, .. > 
• lune 
.fuly 
I. Hy oNh•rli tor .hwn1ny • 
8. lly orrt,"' ror J' 1•hr1111ry ... 
1t. By or<l1 l'fi for \l1u·ch 
G. lly 01111 rs for April .. .. 
l I. TI) ortlf'fS t,11 \lny .. . . . 
2. Jly 11r<l1•ts for ,I 11111 
Totol••.Xpl·udltu,o. 

























. .. f 11 ,.,_'°,4:1 ',-.t 
:.! 1J1t7• 
f U.OOllJr; 
T l1erPhy co1tlty thnt tlu otuno s1ntt·uu-11t 1.,1o rI u •t . 
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SPECIAL 
.:::~ I~.!. '1..!. ~-= ii.:. ,;._E ~8. 
~~ S::~ g& C • 
.;:. ;., ~.::, .£?,;. _g..,. 
.. - -.. .:J ~-::: a:of ,..,, e -- -ao .:e .: .. e l;. 91 • E"t. re fl i:?J~ =-< :! ::,."<_!: g;< ... "' 
~~ ~f~ "f :.i 
~ II] • ;; ~ 0 • G1 ;; ~"' 
~ ii~Ut~iui ; i 00 00 00 
_ A_u_g_u.,.,l~"'t"".--~-1.:..1 C-,.-E-.1-h-·M A: Son.• · • • · · • · • • • · • · • · • • · · • · • · · • · • · · • 
1
•· • • • • •· • • • • •· • • • • 
i~f~:t ~ {r.::'fi~..Utf::.;1i.:::: :.:. ·::: :. :: : ::: :: :: :: : ::· :::. :::: :: :: :: ·· ·::: :: :::: :: 
Au1u"t 4 llollll'R & <'on nor. • ... • • •· • •· • • • .... · • • ...... • • • • •· •· •· • • • • • •· •· •· •· •· ·· 
~~f~:t ~1n': ~;,,'.f,~~~:"°•:: . . :.::::. ·::·· :.:::· ::·::::: .::::: ·::::: :::::: :::::. 
Au1uRt 7 t '. II. Tanney • • ... • • • •· • • ........ • • .. • • · • .. • • •• ,. • • • • •· • •· • · • · • • • •· · 
Au1u~t 8 J. 0. Viles..... . • • • • •.• • • • • • • • •..••. • . •.. . •••.• .•... •. • • •.. • • • • • · .• • • • • 
Augu~t II I,. H . t 'reeman . • • •. • • • • • • •· •· • • • • • • • • • • • • ..•. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • 
Au1u1tt 10 O. T . Koc k..... • •• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .••••• • • •..•• •. • •.. • • • • • • • •. • • 
AUIURt 11 I'. fl. flhocklt•y ••••.•..•..••••••.... ••.. •• . • •• • . . •••. • •.•.... , . . ..•.. 
,\u1u• t 12 Jas. t'. llrub11ker • . .•...•. , .•••••• • .• . •• . . •. . . . . •. • . . . . ....••.... 
AuiruMt la O ApJ>leton & (Jo •.•• •••••••••.•··•••••••··• • · •· • • • · • ·, • · • · • • • · • •· •• • • 
Au1uat H Kt,pulJll,•1111 l'rl ntlnJC l'om11any ••. • . ••• . . .• .• ~.7?'1. ................. . 
Au1uMt 1 N.B. Koe..,...,J r ................................ .. a,50 •...•......•..•..• 
Au1uNl I lto,:p & Ooonor ....• , ..•.•.•. , .. .............. , ..• • • ........ • • •• ....•. 
Au1u■t 17 Burllnl(ton, C'odar Uapld11 & Northern R'y Oo •..••.•..•..•.••.. , .•.. 
Au1uat 18 Eddy Hro,, • • • • . • . .. • . , • , .. • . , ............... ... ... , . . . . . • . • ..... . 
September l P. 8. !lhocldey. • · • · · • • · · • • · • · • · • · • · • • • • '· · ·' · · • · · • •. · · 1 ·'. •.. . . . . . . ... . 8ept4>mber Ju.fl. Brubaker. .••.•• ...... . . •••.•..• •. ••.. •.•.. ..•... .. • ..• 
September 21 J . V. t 'arrell It. Co...... . ... . .. .. .. ...... .... ... . ....... •· •· , .... , ..... . tc:::::~ :.f.dl.1/o';:i·.::: '. :: ·:::.:::::::::•:.: :::::: ·::::::: :::::: :: :: :: :: :::: :::.:: =::::::::~ al :~n!rro:n c~~~ _1~-~~~~~-~ -~~~~~-~~~-~ --~ ~: : : : : : • : : : : . : • : : : : : : : : : : : 
:leptember II. Verhanm.. • • . • • • ....................................... , . . • • . • .••.. 
Sept.ember J. 0. Vllea ............................ .................. ............... . 
September 8 211 L. If. Fmeman •.•.••...•••••.•••..••....•...•••.... . ...•. . •. .. .... .•.•.. 
8ept.ember a • o. T. Book............. ... . . . •• • • . • . . •• . . . . . •• . . .•..••..•...........• 
8ep&ember llD O. ICllla & Son. • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . . . . • • . . • . . • • . • • • • . . ..•.. 
llept.ember 8 811Dearbom Foundr7 Oompany ........................................ . 
September 10 81 llolP & Conner ••.•••••. , • . . . . . . • . • • . • . • • . . . . . . • • • • • . •• • . . • . ••....•.. 
Kept.ember I llllJ~IJo & Taylor. .. . . • •••••••.•.•.•.••....••..••.•.•...• ••• 
September 10 lit Burllnat.on, Oedar lb pld■ a: Nortbem H'J' Co. . .. • • . • ..• , •.•... 
llepwmber 1 ID M Dowlan ...................... , • • • . . • • . . . • • . . . . . • ••.•• ....•. 
October t • KIiien & t.'o, • • ••••• , ••••••••••• , .............................. .. 
October 87 llarqul■ Barr •• •• , .•..•• , . • •. • .. ... ................. .. ........ . 
October t 88 Crane Bro■• Manufaoturlng Compan7... .• • ..• .. . . .. . ..•.....••... , • 
B:::l:~ : :Itl:~'::"1 to~:·:.::·::::::::::::::::::::::· ··a:•:::::::::·:::.:::: 














d M. M. llorrltlCJll ......................................................... . 
ta H. II. Burr •...••.••••••••.•.•.•.••..••.•••...•..••..•.•.......••...•.••.• 
44 H. V•rbaren . • • • • . • • •• • • . • • • . . • . . •• .. • . . • . . . . • • . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . ••... 
•~.'i!~';.!"'11°.:n:::::::.:::.::::::::.:.:::::::::::: :::::: ·::::: ::::: :::::: 
•1 I: J .. ~;~;~: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::· :: :: :::::: :::::· :::::: : ::::: 
John■on a: Remlnston . , . . . . • . • . • . . • . . • • . . • . . • . . . . .•••...•. •· •· • • · 
John Baker ...•••.••..•..•.•..•..•.....••...••......••....••....•..•.•..• 
Ill Weawm Val•o Company ......................................... . 
8: ~-"&::ti.~.~ ~-::: :: ::.::: :: : ::: ·::: :::::: :: :: :: :: :. :: :: :: :: .: :. :: :: :: 











.! ~~ -; 
X:3 ~ ~ 
"'·~-;--_,f-o_e _ 
• 
• • •• •• 
0
2:SH ti,;··:·::: .: :: :: : .::::: ::. 
112.!IO ••••••••.• , • , • , ...... . 
::::::: ·:::·::: ....•....•.• ·• • ........ -~~: '.~ :::::: iiii1tr. ::::: .::::·: :::::::::. 
.• ••••• . . •• ... • •• • • ·•·. ......... •• I0.2!1 ·••· ................. . 
••••••••••• ················•·••·············· ..... 2:1211 .................... .. 
• •••• • •• ••••• •••••• . . ........ ••••••••• ....... ••••• 4.tl.'I .•••••••••• •••••••••• 
. ..•.. .. ..•.. ...... M.00 ......... ...... ..... .•... ••• •• ••••••• ........ . 
~ .00.......... ... • ...... . ••.•. ·•·•··· ...... .. 
10.00 ..••.•.• ...... ••. • .... . . . .......... • · 
11.00 ....... .•....• •.... •...• . ............. . 
111.'14 ••••• •·••• •••• •• • .... ....... .. 
• .. •••. .. .. 22.il •····•· . ·····' ..•.. .•.• • .••.•.••...•. 
Ill.Ill . . • •. • • .. • • •• • •• •• • • ... , . , . , .. , •... , .. • • •••••••••.••. 
•• ..... .. • . . . 1,.00 ••. .•. . • .............. . 
• ••• , . . • • . • • 811.IIO . • • •• •. •• .. •• • . .. • .. • • • ••.•• •.• , ..... . 
• •• •• •• •• • 811.44 ••• .. •• .••••• • .. ..... • .•• ...... • ........... . 
Ml.1111 •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••. 
•• •• •• • •••• , • •• ••• • • • •••• ·••···•·· ............. 1411.0M ..... •· .... . ....... . 
.1~:~ ·:::::.- ....... ·····ii:1111: :::::.: .::·:·: .:·:: ··::: 
21.116 ........ ...... , .. . .... . 
:: ::::· :: :: :: :· :::: ::: .. ···:aii:· .:::::::: :: :: :: : .: :: : ...... .. 
•••••• •••• •• • ....... •••••• •• 1.211 ............... . 
••••••. ••••• •• ••••••• 40.IIO ........................... . 
·::· .:: ::.:··:. :::::.: ····zi6:· ... ~:':".' :::::·: ........... :·:.: ::: ·: .:·:::.::: "· ................................................. . 
10.80 ................................ ...... ....... ...... . 
e.oo ............. ·•·· ··· ...... ............... . 























































ti• pt, miler 2 
8,•ptcrnhur l 
1"1t.J>tcrnhcr :? 
8, ptomlJc r 2 
1,tcrnllr r 2 
8 ptcmho r ii 8 ptcml or 
8cptc mt,cr 2 
8cptemhr.r 2 
8cptcml>er ~ 
tl• pwmlJor 2 
October 0 
Or.t-OIJcr II 
0 tobcr 0 
)'loo., mtJCr II 
N,,vPmOOr ,; 
Novt ruht r ,. 
Nu,t n1ber II 
c,vomlH r G 
llocumt,ar 2 
lluoumhor 2 1 ,, 1•111hor 2 11,~,,. 
. 1tw1111ry ~ 





fl prll fl 
A1,rll ,, 
A 11rll fl 
lay 0 
:Mny 0 
l\lny . Cl 













g .. TO 'WUO)I 1881 ~u. 
6-1 1'86 
6., a n 11 • 
!"_.: B ffln 
., . n u . . .. 
M k X 1:.nt1 ,rny 
rit. • llrnwn • 
co 
61 n>ell k 
fl:? k •. •• 
6:J II I . ( tow & Snro 
!~If. II . Mc l.lruy k, <lo 
r.., 11 • \ • rl,nrcn • 
00 l~I ltl• b u n 
CT.' I' 8 hockhiy 
GS c,. 'l , Hock 
Oil l;d Mohnn .... 
W .ln111011 II, Ulow k 8011 
71 11. \ o rhnrc11 
'i2 l ', 1 IIO>i & Sou .... 
'13 M. I ?ti o rrl0<011 • • • • • 
7~ Ulu,rl, J •• Wobllh rl.: \Jo. 
I. \ o rhaN'tt 
.Sllr.1,&• 1 , ., 
l1('1Jf rmuu Bro l hors •• •.• 
t , \'Prh11.1t•n .. • • • ............... . 
'. Ii 111~ & Son ........ . 
I. V ort1art·u 
M Mnrrlwn ...... 
l11ml'!I II l ' low A: !;on • • , 
'• rkl11s lus t1111tn forth, hl111d . 
lnorgn B . <1ari,r.ntc1 .••. . .•• . ..• .• ••• 
1111111"' II , l ' low k 
oh11 !Inker ... 
l Murphy • 
• nrn1111 &. ['oo;;c hn1I 
8l) 111 Ull;O l' h11lr l)o , ,,o (11ow ,"- ...:on 
111 & Sou ••• 
It l cox • 
l<'S • 
II W , IUdg, 
orrl,ion 
DI l ~Utl(? 
! 1rrl!l<lu ... .............. .. 
son uu 
ul t • 
I le 
.............. .... 
. ............ , ..... . ····· ........... .... . ...................... ....................... 
10 ~ k 
l 'lh 
lo:!, II. n 
lllil .I, C, , lies ... 
Totnl• 
::: .. :::·::::.... :::· .::.:·,. :::· .:::·: .............................. ..... 
················· ........... ···•·· ..... . ---- ----





_ .. f. 
11'1!1 00& ..... 
11,lcnf•u 011 
REl'OH'I' OF rnr. ·nu: ~--UHER 
~ .. ii ~ . ., a .. " e" ..:.! ~ c li:-e c --· .E!:-""5 0 • ~ ~, ii •.c,= iiiJ:i C "C.:, 't: -s: e- -s:Sf .. a~ C. re f)i ~,, e .. ..Q, ~ .... e ft t Q, C Q, "' ,._. .. •---= •- . _ea,, 
ij - I.!:; c1:.r .. .z: .,ei., -"e= i" C -== ~"= tt-~~.::iii 0- 0- _.., 











ti~ '3 'L>O , 
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COLLE1;J-: FOR THE BLIND. 
TREASUREH.'S HEPOR'l'. 
Current e.q,, llSC llU'Ollnl. 
I. Jlnln11cc 111 I l'Clt!III ·~. •• • •• •• • • • ................. .. 
i-1 .. tc appropl"lntlon , salarlrui ..... , .................. . 
:?. ~tnteap1uuprtnllun,<'utront o,i,t•ntw .. ............. . 
JO. !--tat•• 1111111oprlatlo11, 1111plla' t•luthlng ............. .. 
:,;tat, n1>1>ro11rlaLl011," ,Jurl!'s ................... .. 
2. l-'lal<1 ap11roprlntlon, ••urr1•,it uxp,•n~I' ............. . 
, . Stnto u.ppru1,riutlu11, current ux1>t11so .. .............. . 
,. ~t1Lt•• UJ>J)roprlu.tfon, tUt.lurhtll ..•.•.•••••••...•.. . 
7. ~I ,1, n111ir1111rllltlo11, pupils' olut hlng ....... 
2. Stnto bppru1,rJn.tlo11, salut-:lf~ • ..... . •...•. • • • .••.• 
~. ~Huie a1>urnprlu.l1011. eurr1'nt r.xpcn~P . .•.. ....••.•••.. 
1. ~tall llJ>J>roJ>rlti-tlon, currt•ut t•~t>t.•rtt-.e . .. ... . 
t. ~tntl• nJ>r>roprln.tiuu. sa1ttrlus.. .. . . . ..... . 
I. :,,;1ntt• up11roprlntlon, pupil's clothing .. . . . . . .... ... ... . 
"'· -:Otau u.pproJ>rlat Ion, f'urrt•nt PXf)f'rtfit• •• •• •.•• • ••• .• •• • • 
k .. Stato n.pproprlatlon, sulnrfc~ ••..•••... ••· 
7 ~tatn app1·11J')rlut loo, t•nr1t•nt t XJJl' ut.<io •.•• ••• 
7. ~tntf 1&),1>ro1>riutl11n, tmlnr1t.:M ••••••••.•..... 
•· t-tnl<' a11p1·0J)rlatlou, p11111IM' l')Othlng ....... . 
.!( Sh1-to apJ)roJ>rJntlon. t•urrt•nt e:'<JJP.H'-P ••• ••••••• 
8. l-\t11W 11p11roprl1<1 Ion, s11larJe,. •• • .................. . 
J,'nr tultt,,n of puplhs out std, thu Rtall• . , ................ t 
J,'orclothlng or pu11lls 0111Rld11 tho Rlatc • ••• • ......... .. 
J.'or hr<H1111~ sold • • • • • • •• • • • • .. • . • • • .. • • • • ............. .. 
li'ornt.•l8, han1nu1t.:ktt, ut •. 1 S<>lcl . .•• ..• • • • •.• • ...•..... .... .••.•• 
For C1u1t•y nrtlcll!II sold.. . .... .. •• .. •• .. • • • • • .. • • . • • •••.••• .•. • 
J.'rum """'"It dt1mrtmp111,... .. .... • ................. . .... . 
J.'or hogs and cnttlt• 1<old ................................ . 
J.'or pokl11g,, eolll. • .. • • • • • .. • • . • • • • • .. • ........... .. 
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• Ja111111r) 8. 







l"-t•pt c Ill tw r 2. 
Oc1oh1•r ~. 
='i°OVt mhur 1,. 
Uoc.•t mhur 2. 
Jlt!H, 







R'EPORT OF l'HE TREASURER. 
( 'urr 111 e:J'J I IIRC (/CCOllnl. 
By ord!'I f,>rJ11 ly 
lly oNlors t,or .\ ,urn t .. 
Rr tt1-c!Ch! for SCJ)lCmhor 
Jly ,.,~i.•111 ror II lol)Ur. 
lh or'1crs1or ~u\.t m hor 
B~- nnlt I fur U,.-ct n1ht, . 
By orilt•rs forJ111111nry •• 
II)• ordt•l'>I for F ,•1Jr111>rJ. 
lh ,ir,lt rR tor M 11,,h ..... 
II} or,h t R tor \ 11rll 
lly or<lt n< for l 11} ....... 
H)~ orders ror ,Junt .•. 
lly onlf!Mi for .1111) ••• 
ll~ ordore tu1 At11l\1Sl 
By ottl 111 for l'lcptcmbcr .. 
II~ 0111, rs for (ktohe, .... 
II,\ 01 d1 rR for :\nv, rnh, r. 
........ • ....... I 
B) ortlcn1 r11r l>uoc1111Jor ... . ......... . 
Hy ordc111 Cur .111111111,y .•• . ....... ..... . .............. . 
lly or,lt•r !or I Phru11ry... .. .......................... . . .. . ..... . 
Hv ord1•rs tor :\lar.-!1 .... , . .................... . ... . ............ .. 
Hy ortlt•rs tor A111 ll .. •• .. .. ..................... • , • •• ... • •· 
Hy ulfh rs for :\Jay.......... • . .......................... . 
Hy ord,•11! rur .Jum ...... •• . •• ... • • ......... • • ........ . 
71 
























Toto!, x11r11dlt11rn11 ... 
Hala111·0 In t1 CW1Ut} . 
...... I 111,111111.iu 
4,111111.11:1 
I 110.MII r; 
( '. O. IIAlllllNCl'l'0:-1, '/,r,r,n11n. 
I 
CURRENT EXPENSE FU~U. 
Cl,A~:-JPIJ-:11 F.XPENlllTl'R•~--. 
;, ~ tf, I " ·, , . ·1·· - I -, 
CI_;.. '::, :,..,lt,1 f Q, t: 
-4 
t.::., 
- I :i - .. ;:: .., • ., 
_ Ill .: f£ 2 ": ;. C:• ] 
- I t: ::: e:: l: - - Ctt ". "' :, ii· - = "" I ii ,;j "i1: >. ... 
C: I ;; I t II I >, .: I ~ .:: • ~- ,, t ~ .:r ~ ":: ;, '- .; ~ ~ f1 :: !l tt-f: : C w 
a= ;,e c.i :;: t &1 _ ;; r ~ - ?.= ~ .. s t"' 
~- - ~ - B ,;., ~ i i I ~ J ~ =- 0 ti ~.. ~ --- --· ----· - - ~~ -- . ------- - -·-· - - .- . - . , . - - -. ~ 
Expend. ltUNlllfor •. luly, ·-. ·• .··.······ e .. .111, ],:;·,.,. 11!'>.~l.!-e 7. • c.,.';05 t3.1 . .. ~ 27 .. 0,,.1·  ll.~,·• •iJIK1·.· 1.1.·.•t -• •. • ,$ ltl,7,.• ,:: Expend I tun..,, ror August. I~ •..... ,. J03Jl:lf :r..311 ~m 5:!.!!j 6:U0 31.21 a:J.,, 6.'ffi 1%.~:, 2.30 • 21.a; ~ 
Expendltun'5 for &,plumber. l!l!ll. • J.a la~ 1ru.r.-, Ill.,.&< • . . • J:!O.',O ~.00' llf.ll U.ol ~.:ir,, t.110 12.U :12;~; 
Expenditures ror October. ISS9... •••• 20/I.III_ IS!.80 30H>• 41.': G1;is ~1.3.·,i l!Ol.40 ~>o.1;1 !1.10; :!.r,o 12."3 11.(,0 '.'!:: 
Expenditures ror Sovember. IHK!!.... 263.GI ]50.31.1 ~.ro ':6.00 41.U 1:u.,>1 ,2jJtl 12.:io. 7 ((J 13.71 111.1\1 -




1.1,,!!'ll !(l.U U0 ,\·::} ll 1,1 t?,7~ ::: 
•• xpendlturo.~ ror March, l!l!IIJ ........ , :!61.ll[, 1!>11.01 50.0:. .,,.. 46.19 40.001 1.4 .•. j . -•.~U 117.11:lj .... , 10.1,1 1.1.s:, tr: Expendltun"' for Aprll.1;19(). . .... ... 21!1.ll l!l:!.3' ';"MGi ::,.oo litl!D U2.'- 119A71 :17.00 7Z> .'.O 1,tt;0 jll.S:, • 
F.xpcndltures ror :\111y, l~!lO .•..•.••• , 2"!4.!>il i;,111.r,i 13·1.-10 :.."'.00 7"J."3 <13.00. o-:.:w:;- 4U5 ~.001 :? :!I• llu!l:,, 31.l>O -
Expcudlture~ ror .luno, ltr.lC• .. ·•·•·•·•l JOO.It! 6!!.71 ~1.-16 IG,,-0 2U•i 81.:14 &1.1, lt}.,161...... .... :?.10 11.rn • •. ••• r 
Expcndlturo8 for ,July. lt-00 .• . .• .• 61.:-:, ~•-~1 01.'::! 23,S;; ~I.PS' r,.50; ~'6.,,.~ ~-~•l ,.~,i 3.-0 17A, ~.,;.~,o -
•:xpendll un•~ ror .\ lll(USI. li!OO . . . . . .. ,,o.o,; 41.60 67.::3 :?>-.00 :!3.47\ n'II j!.U ll.lt!1 ]~.4~ I.le? . ... •• ... II.IMI '/. 
F:xpendltu~ for ~ptembt:•r. JSIX>... J'i:J.~ 1.u.o, 2."'.0A0 ~.oo ft.'l..lii 3.';.'7.J' 1rn.ui :!.;.!\71 ~ -00 1.fJ) r,1.!\1:' !7 .. '\0 C 
Expeudltun,s rorl!ctull(,r. ll!OO. . . •. 1m.29 tGll.:r. ~JIUII ➔7.r,o; 111J.10: ,1.0-1; t!J0.!\7 :u.:,r. ~LOO ~.uo: :,:!.':ll 11.'.:i 
F.xpeudtture~ for :-iov,:mhcr, lHOO .• -.. ~.so 17.J.i4 J 72.07 SG.OQ, !,;,.G:i Zi'Jr1
1 
:.!"!-4.2:, ::2.a1 .f:t4:i :?.:r, a!\.~.& ]:?.M 
Expenditure,, for lltJL'Cmb•r. ltl90.. ~\.2,1 l71-"ll1 41.2:l 7:!Jjlt. :.-, 7~ lll.tt!' ~,,.;2,·, :11.rn ta.40 :1.o.'\1 :,00.i,1 :?:UI0 Expendltu!'ell rur .Ja11111ary, ll<'JI. ... •• . 2-'".0.m 201.fll, !!1!11.ttl , ..... ,"/ 10'!.16 -l1.W :,,I(} 00 :lo.,( IZ.••~ J.70 12.,, :t!.t.l 
Expt•ndltun~, for •"cbruurv. Ul!ll.. .•• 2111.4-1 1-.~,~11 r,,.:U -1~.1,;, :-,,.57 :al.lU :?:l:,.f,6 :!OJ>I , .1 :i.110 ~~1.21 111.00 
Jo::1penditures for March. IADt. • .. •. I 2-M.11 I~:!.ft.? tia.;111 i:\.29 ~i.'H :!.i.:.?1 :.•oa.t•U 36.tl,o; tv.1.JO 11.1:,1 27.71 z.!.;~, 
•:xpendltun,s for Aprll.1"91 .•••.• I :.'llt'.i\l J!i.",.171 1:lVl:J i-J.&< t!r..1J1 :!l<.Oti :!2'!.INt 2.·,.w l!L'l:?I 1.15' r,7.11 111.:'>ll 
Expendltuns,; ror M11y. llilll. .......... 1 '"'·"' 1,~.a1 1:i:u2 ~.~ •• . . • . ••• 1~:>2 11(1.ti.'i -15.!lll 11.r~, 2.06' 321.1•.  21.i.; Expenditure;; ror .11111,•. 11!111. .... • ... . _ 112.r 61.1>3 J.l.16 ~.40 .i,o :r..2., __ ~1.tll 1\1.113 -1.2.\_ ....... , :!'!fx _ ~.uo 
Totals. ..... ... . .....• :. 4.IJIW.ll,I .J.11:1.M'I 3.!i':1.176 ... 17.~f. 1.f\:!3.3tl! 71!6.:l3·f 3.216.:t.H, 56:!.f,H :i:u.oaa !i':.0'::5 2.mi,r.:11 -lt~i.lj 
F.xpendlturcs for July •. 
El<pendlluM"' tor AUJ{U! 
'Exp,•ndlturcs ror N!µte, 
~uand_U .. L1..aQA_ftJ&.4-ICtolwe l-'ii0-
f;ijieiidlturcs ror So,·c.1 • -~ 
F.,pemlltures tor Jieoo1 
F.l<pendlturcs ror Janu 
1-:x1>endlture• ror ••et>ru 
1-:xpe11dlturos for llarel 
'Expenilltures for April, 
F.xpendlturos for lllay. I 
F.'.<pendhuros for June. 
F.xpendltt1re• !or July, 
11:l<l)t'lldltnre,. for Auga 
F.xpcndltute5 ror :,ept•. 
F.,pe.ndltun-s for lktol 
E,peudltutt,, ror ;\'on11 
J-:xperulltures !or J.lcct'a 
1-:xp<'.ndltun,s for Janu: 
~:xpt>ndltures for Febr1 
F.xpendltures ror Marci 
ExpcndllD"'-"" for Apr!! 
Exl)('ndltune< ror Moy, 
K,peodltures tor Juno. 
Total• •••..••..• 
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